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TO D AYS WEATHER
BIG SPRING.AND VICINITY: Cloudy 

to partly cloudy, Mme cooler, with wide
ly oeattered afteraoou aad erealaf thna- 
derahowera. Friday, partly cloudy, acatler- 
ed thuaderahowera. High today 90, low 
toaifht 70, hl(h tomorrow K .
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TW EN TY PAGES TODAY

Faubus Prepares For 
Legislative Action

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. <P» — 
SnpL Virgil Bloaaom aaid today 
that Central High School will 
open Sept. 2 “ aa an all-white 
high achool.”

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)— 
Gov. Orval Faubus today placed 
the Arkansas Legislature on a 
standby basis for a possible call 
Monday to deal with the explosive 
Central High .School integration 
situation.

Thus it appeared that the Little 
Rock School Board failed Wednes
day night to convince the gover
nor it was doing all possible to

delay re-entry 61’ Seven Negroes 
into the sprawling high school.

Mob riots broke out last fall 
when nine Negroes first entered 
the high school, and President Ei
senhower sent paratro(^rs to re
store order with bayonets.

Telegrams signed by Faubus 
went out today to the 100 House 
members and 35 state senators. 
The telegrams said that “ you are 
requested to be prepared for*a  
special session of the Legislature 
beginning Monday. Aug. 25, 1958. 
It is not yet ̂ definite and certain 
that the call will be made but it 
is most likely.’ ’  -- --------------

H offa  A ide  Denies 
E x-W ife 's Charges

WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert 
(Barney) Baker denied today tes
timony he left his former wife 
with a brag that Gov. Averell 
Harriman of New York would find 
him another, and he then would 
be safe from the law.

“ An absolute lie! I'm not kid
ding,’ ’ the ponderous Baker, a top 
lieutenant to Teamster President 
James R. Hoffa, roared.

The allegation had come from 
Mrs. MoUie Baker, his former 
wife, in testimony earlier this 
week to the Senate Rackets Com
mittee.

Baker denounced her as "a  very 
vicious person.”

Baker and Mrs. Mollie Baker 
were divorced in 1955.

Just before Baker was asked

States Rights 
Fight Nearing 
Senate Climax

WASHINGTON (AP) — Op
ponents of a states rights measure 
aimed at recent Supreme Court 
decisions face a showdown fight 
today in the Senate battle over 
the legislation.

They lost one round last night 
when a motion to table the bill, 
and thus kill it, lost by a 46-39 
vote. '

The measure, identical except 
for minor amendments to a bill 
already passed by the House, is 
designed to prevent state laws 
from being declared invalid be
cause of parallel federal legisla
tion.

It is one of several bills which 
have come before the Senate this 
week aimed at reducing the im
pact of recent Supreme Court de
cisions involving Communism.

Left dangling when the senate 
adjourned last night was a motion 
by Sen. John Carroll (D-Colo) to 
refer the bill to the Senate Judici
ary Committee.

Carroll denounced the measure 
as an assault on the Supreme 
Court and said its passage would 
create economic chaos by up
setting established federal - state 
relations in many fields.

The Supreme Court held, in re
versing the conviction of Com
munist leader Steve Nelson under 
a Pennsylvania sedition law, that 
Congress had assumed jurisdiction 
in the field by enacting the Smith 
Act and other anti-Communist 
laws. The effect was to invalidate 
the sedition laws of 42 states.

The measure before the senate 
provides that federal laws shall 
not be construed as superseding 
state laws in the same field unless 
Congress expressly says so, or un
less there is a dirert and irre
concilable conflict between them.

about Mrs. Mollie Baker’s testi
mony, he had denied any knowl
edge of or hand in a variety of 
crimes, including killings, beat
ings, and traffic in stolen jewels.

Baker denied he ever had heard 
o f  Dave Probstein, an Indiapapolis 
lawyer-businessman who vanished 
in 1956 and is presumed to be 
dead. Probstein had had some 
business troubles with Teamsters.

Mrs. Baker had quoted Baker 
as telling her once ol an assign
ment to go to Indianapolis to* 
“ take care of a shyster lawyer 
for Hoffa.”  She said she didn’t 
know the man’s name. Baker said 
he could not recall any such con
versation, and that he has no idea 
of what happened to Probstein.

Mrs. Mollie Baker said her mar
riage to Baker broke up over his 
attentions to a Miami blonde who 
had been convicted of slaying an
other boy friend.

Baker swore to the senators that 
he didn’t use Teamsters money to 
support the. blonde in luxury in 
1955. He said he couldn’ t remem
ber exactly where he did get the 
money.

Baker, a (125 a week teamsters 
union organizer at the time, said 
the funds he put out for blonde 
Mrs. Ruth Brougher were “ noth
ing like”  the $20,000 -to $25,000 she 
has testified he lavished on her. 
He set the figure Wednesday at 
r.OOO or $8,000.

Pressed by the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee to tell 
the source of the thousands, the 
300-pound Baker pleaded, “ I can’t 
remember. I don’t want to per
jure myself.”

Baker, an ex-convict described 
by police as a onetime muscleman 
on the New York waterfront, said 
he had no recollection of threat
ening to kill Mrs. Brougher’s law
yer or trying to strangle a Chi
cago hotel man who had com
plained about his bill. But he did 
not flatly deny he did those 
things.

He did deny giving to Mrs. 
Brougher’s lawyer, G ^ g e  Ever
ett, in an effort to fix the courts 
on her appeal from a manslaugh
ter conviction.

The legislators presohnably 
would be presented with bills 
aimed at halting integration. A 
pupil assignment law already is 
oh the books, but the board has 
not used it.

The gow m or met with the 
school ^ r d  and the superintend
ent for almost two hours Wednes
day night, and • in a later press 
conference refused to say what 
was discussed.

Meanwhile, in St. Louis, the 8th 
Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals to
day granted a stay to its deci
sion which would return seven 
Negro students to Central High 
School at Little Rock.

Chief Justice Archibald K. Gard
ner announced from his hinne at 
Huron, S. D., that the seven-judge 
court had agreed tp grant the 
stay.

Gardner, who wrote the only dis
sent in the 6-1 decision that over
turned U.S. District Court Judge 
Harry J. Lemley’ s 2V4 - year 
breather order, said the stay was 
granted so the Little Rock School 
Board could appeal to the Su
preme Court.

The stay order will be in effect 
until the Supreme Court acts on 
the School Board’s petition for re
view of the decision. The Supreme 
Court is in summer recess until 
Oct. 6.

The School Board has one week 
to file notice of appeal here and 
file the application for review with 
the Supreme Court.

The clerk of the appeals court, 
Robert Tucker, said a motion 
filed by the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and the attorney for the Negro 
students would be denied. This 
motion asked that the appeals 
court issue its mandate on its de
decision reversing Judge Lemley 
immediately.

The NAACP had said that Judge 
Lemley’s order would still be in 
effect when school starts Sept. 2 
at^LitUe Rock if the mandate 
wasn’t issued immediately.

Judge Gardner said that the 
seven judges of the Circuit Court 
had previously agreed to the de
lay which was asked this morn
ing in an application filed by the 
board.

Judge Gardner said that the or
der granting the stay.would prob
ably be filed tomorrow morning 
in St. Louis.

No One Injured
No one was hurt in the coilision 

of two cars at 5th and Main 
Wednesday afternoon. Police said 
drivers were Kendall Crawford 
Webb of the Sterling City Route 
and Jimmy Austin Welch of 108 
Birch.

Vote Inquiry 
Slated Monday

AUSTIN (A P )-A  court of in
quiry into alleged irregularities of 
voting in the July 26 primary elec
tions in Montgomery County 
will begin Monday, the attorney 
general’s office said today.

Dist. Judge Robert Liles of Con
roe ordered the court of inquiry 
at the request of Dist. Atty. J. W. 
Simpson Jr. and Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Eugene Fletcher.

Fletcher said an application also 
would be filed with Judge Liles 
asking the ballots be impounded.

The investigation by the attorney 
general started several weeks ago 
at the request of a group of citi
zens from Conroe. The district 
attorney also joined in the re
quest, promising full cooperation.

Earlier this week, the attorney 
general said certain evidence had 
been uncovered but did not ela
borate.

Contract. Awarded
For FM 700 W o rk

Education Aid 
Plan Endorsed

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  House- 
S e n  a t e conference committee 
agreed today on a blueprint of 
space-age federal aid to education. 
Its cost was estimated around 900 
million dollars.

Contract for the first construc
tion work on FM 700 was awarded 
Wednesday by the Texas Highway 
Commission as a part of a two- 
days contract letting session that 
will initiate $24 million road work 
in Texas.

The Howard County project, con
necting U. S. 80 and U. S. 87 with 
a loop route to the south of the 
city, was a w a r d e d  to W. L. 
Barnes, Austin, and John Leslie, 
Bailey- for a bid of $242,933.

The project calls for 3.4 miles of 
grading, drainage and structures 
extending from a point near the 
Cosden refinery on U. S. 80 south

and east to tie into U. S. 87 at near 
the Jet Drive-In Theater. First 
contract does not provide for sur
facing of the road. Another con
tract will be awarded later for this 
phase of the construction.

The invitation to bid called for 
the contractor to complete the 3.4 
miles work in 120 working days.

Howard County acquired the 200- 
foot right-of-way needed for this 
east leg of FM 700 at a cost of 
more than $45,000. The state plans 
ultimately to make the road into a 
four lane highway but the present 
construction calls only for the con
struction of a two-lane route.

W H EK I PM 700 W ILL BE CONSTRUCTED 
N«w road will connoct highways south* oast of city

ARABS OK 
MID-EAST 
PEACE PLAN

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (AP) 
—The Arab countries, including 
pro-Western Lebanon and Jmxian, 
today gave their final approval to 
a Middle East peace formula ex
pected to bring a quick end to  the 
emergency session of the U.N. 
General Assembly.

The plan, a g r ^  on tentatively 
W edne^ay in a rare demonstra
tion of Arab harmony, appeared 
headed for unanimous adoption in 
the 81-nation Assembly.

The heads of the 10 Arab dele
gations agreed at a private meet
ing this morning to submit the 
four-point resolution endorsed by 
their governments in overnight 
consultations.

MODIFICATION
The plan was an Arab modifi

cation of a Western-backed Nor
wegian resolution now pending be
fore the Assembly, and both con
tained key points suggested by 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold and President Eisenhower. 
But the Arab resolution shied 
away from specific endorsement 
of earlier proposals for either a 
U.N. police force or more U.N. 
observers in the Middle East.

Like the Norwegian resolution, 
the Arab proposal calls on Ham- 
marskjold to make arrangements 
that would permit withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from Ledanon and 
British forces from Jordan.

An American spokesman said 
the U.S. delegation “ thoroughly 
approves the Arab countries’ try
ing to deal themselves with the 
problem of protecting the inde
pendence of each of them. But he 
stopped short of outright endorse
ment of the new proposal, saying 
that the American delegates were 
giving it close study.

FOUR POINTS
The Arab plan was formulated 

by the delegates of the United 
Arab Republic, Lebanon, Jordan 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Su
dan, Libya, Tunisia and Morocco. 
It contained these points:

1. Reaffirmation of Arab League 
pledges against noninterference in 
the affairs of other Arab states.

2. A request to Hammarskjold 
to make “ such practical arrange
ments as would adequately help 
in upholding the purposes and 
principles of the (U.N.) cahrter in 
relation to Lebanon and Jordan 
to permit early withdrawal of U.S. 
and British troops.

3. An economic development 
plan along the lines proposed by 
Eisenhower Aug. 13 and by Ham
marskjold Aug. 8.

4. A request for the secretary 
general to report back by Sept. 30 
to the Assembly’s regular session.

The plan also called in effect 
for an end to inflammatory broad
casts from one Arab nation at an
other.

Six Servicemen 
Killed In Crash

FLORENCE, Tex. (A P )— Two 
autos collided headon with ter
rific impact on a winding road 
’just north of this central Texas 
town Wednesday night, killing six 
servicemen.

Four were members of a re
serve unit taking summer train
ing at Ft. Hood, and the others 
were regular Army men stationed 
at Ft. Hood.

Both autos were demolished. 
Everyone in both cars died.

The four reservists were identi
fied:

Sgt. James Cobb, 26, next of kin 
his wife, Patricia Ann, of Monroe, 
La.

Sgt. Lacey Stinson, 25, next of 
kin his wife, Mary M., of Dallas, 
Tex.

Cpl. John Manley, 21, next of 
kin his wife, Sandra Kay, of Mon
roe, La.

Cpl. Machiell Nasser, 22, next 
of kin his mother, Lilly M., of 
Shreveport, La.

The two regular Army men 
from Ft. Hood, riding in the other 
car and killed, were identified as:

Sgt. Leonard Zimmerman, 26, 
next o f kin his mother, Emily, of 
San Antonio, Tex.

Sgt. Thomas E. Storms, 25, next 
of kin his wife, of Killeen, Tex.

Three Dead, 3 Hurt 
As Autos Collide

WACO (AP)—Two cars collided 
headon near here today, killing 
three persons and injuring three.

Killed were Glen Fischer, 39, 
of Midland, his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. A. C. Oxley, 68, of Waco, 
and Mrs. Fischer.

Injured were the Fischer’s 
young son and baby and the driv
er of the other auto, Gerald Alex
ander of Crawftrd.

Killt W ife, Self
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)—Jeff 

Mitchell, 51, Negro, shot his wife, 
America Mitchell, 31, and himself 
to death after a family quarrel 
yesterday. Four of their eight 
children watched the shootings.

P re n ch e d
Rain

Great Boon To 
Crops, Range

Genqrous rains, $descdbed by 
farmers and ranchers as “ per
fect,”  saturated all parts of How
ard County last night.

Precipitation averaged an inch, 
a check indicated, and some sec
tions were provided with m ore 
than two times that much mois
ture. Chalk, in the southeast part 
of the county had 3 inches.

In Big Spring, rain gauges varied 
from an inch in the southwest 
part of town to nearly two inches 
in the northeast corner of the city. 
The U. S. Experiment Station 
measured 1.15 while Texas Elec
tric Service Co. switching plant to 
the east had 1.97.

Coming on the heels of the high
ly spotty showers of Tuesday after
noon, many sections of the city 
have had better than 2 inches of 
rain this week.

All over the county—aiKl all over 
the Big Spring area—came reports 
of rains. Invariably the descrip
tions were the same—slow falling, 
soaking showers without wind or 
other damaging features.

LATE FEED HELPED
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 

said that the rain was just what 
was needed to guarantee the late 
feed crops and he added there 
were many acres of feed in this 
category.

He said that the rains may be 
a little late to do much good for 
the earlier cotton but that there 
were many acres of later planted 
fields where the rains Would spell 
the difference between a crop and 
none.

Pastures, too, he said were much 
benefitted by the rains and will 
rally sharply.

An inch of rain fell on the Ar
thur Stallings farm in the extreme 
southeast corner of the county— 
an area which has been notorious
ly plagued by drought. It was the 
first good rain this area has had 
since May, Stallings said. How
ever, toe entire Lomax communi
ty, where he lives, was not so well- 
treated. Some sections had half 
an inch and others only slightly 
more. Elbow received .65.

FAIRVIEW, VEALMOOR
Fairview community, north of 

town, where a number of showers 
have fallen which did not hit else-

COAHOMA
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F O R S A N C H A L K

\
A LL OF HOWARD COUNTY RECEIVES MOISTURE 
Amounts gaugod In various araas shown by map

where, had nearly 2 inches of rain 
last night. In this ar«a, cotton, 
even the older fields, has had 
enough moisture to continue nor
mal growth and the current wet
ness will do much to increase 
production.

Vealmoor rainfall ranged from 
1.1 in the town to as much as 2 
inches two miles to the east. To 
the west and north, there was a 
decrease in rainfall to half an 
inch.

Center Point had 2.4 inches for 
what was termed an "excellent 
rain.”

Forsan fared excellently not only 
last night but in toe rains of the 
preceding day. Last night’s rain 
gauged 1.94, Mrs. J. D. Gilmore 
reported. The previous day, she

had measured .67 to bring toe 
tal for the two days to 2.61 inches.

Coah(Hna reported rains ranging 
from 1.10 in town to as much as 
1.30 a short distance outside the 
community boundaries.

ELECTRIC DISPLAY
All over the county, the storm 

was ushered in by a prolonged 
electrical display which began at 
dark and continued uninterrupted 
into the night. Electric service 
was temporarily broken in Big 
Spring on numerous occasions 
but no serious difficulty developed.

Joe Crews said that 2.1 inches 
rain fell at Moss Creek Lake and 
that it was “ too muddy”  to reach 
Powell Lake to read the gauge 
there.

Around Ackerly, the rains were

to - f  gauged at 1.4 inches. There was a 
tapering off in toe volume to 
around an inch to the southward 
and this was also the report from 
the area to toe northeast and north
west.

No word from Knott was avail
able. Stanton had from 1 to 1.5 
inches.

Texas Electric Service Co. sta
tions over the district reported 
good rains. Here in town the 
plant reported 1.6 inches. At the 
switching plant just east of the 
city 1.97 inches fell. Eskota had 
1.82: Sweetwater 1.74; Colorado 
City 2.11; Morgan Creek at mid
night had .90; Lamesa .80; Sny
der 1.10; Odessa .41; Midland .70; 
Wink 1.43; Crane .27, Spraberry 
1 .22.

Lamesa Girl 
Dies In Mishap

LAMESA, Tex., Aug. 21 (AP)— 
A teen-ager was killed and five 
others were injured in a one-car 
accident near Lamesa last night.

Miss Bernice McDaniel, 19, of 
Lamesa was killed.

Her sister, Patsy, 17, was in a 
Lamesa hospital in a serious con
dition. All six of those in the car 
were from lamesa except the 
driver, Joseph Whitaker of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Police said the car went out of 
control and struck a tree at an 
intersection two miles south of 
Lamesa.

Plead Innocent 
To Stock Swindle

NEW YORK (AP)—Two men 
were freed on bond today after 
pleading innocent to charges of 
a three million dollar stock swindle 
in which they were described as 
the prime movers while hobnob
bing with the wealthy.

Peter Crosby and WilHam Mc
Carthy were released by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Murphy yesterday pending 
a hearing Sept. 17 for setting a 
trial date. Seven others accused in 
the case wfere released on bails 
totaling $17,000.

McCarthy is a brother of Texas 
Oil Man Glen McCarthy.

Election Judges Are 
Picking Up Supplies

Election judges from seven of 
Howard Ckninty’s 15 voting pre
cincts have already claimed their 
ballot boxes and supplies to be 
used in Saturday's runoff pri
mary election.

Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
urged the other judges to get their 
supplies as soon as possible. Fri
day is the last day the boxes can 
be turned over to toe judges. The 
voting begins at 8 a.m. Saturday.

Your Vote Saturday 
Is Important!

Don't Forget To Use It

Prospects Dim For ISlorms, Rain
Labor Legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Labor 
legislation showed no signs of life 
today despite President Eisenhow
er’s attempt to goad Congress into 
passing such a bill before adjourn
ment.

It was hard to find any senator 
or representative who believed a 
labor bill could be pushed through 
in these final days of the session.

In a special statement yester
day, Eisenhower expressed disap
pointment “ that the Congress has 
thus far failed to enact legislation 
to curb the racketeering, corrup
tion {Uid abuses of trust and pow
er”  which he said the Senate 
Rackets Committee has found in 
the labor-management field.

“ I still hope that before adjourn
ment the Congress will pass a 
labor bill which will effectively 
protect the working men and 
women of our country,”  Eisen
hower added.

Secretary of Labor Mitchell also 
made an appeal for action before 
Congress goes home, perhaps 
this weekend.

But Rep. Charles Halleck of

Indiana, a House Republican lead
er, said in an interview: “ I’m 
afraid under toe circumstances 
nothing will be done.”

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) had no comment on the 
Eisenhower — Mitchell appeals. 
Neither did Chairman  ̂ Graham 
B a r d e n  (D-NC) of the House 
Labor Committee.

Rep. Stewart Udall (D-Ariz) 
said that “ if either the President 
or Mitchell had spoken up Mon
day- we'd have a bill today.”

It was on Monday that the 
House killed a Senate-passed la
bor bill sponsored by Senators 
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) and 
Irving M. Ives (R-NY).

That bill would have requited, 
among other things, disclosure of 
union finances through public re
ports to toe secretary of labor. It 
balloting for union officers' and 
also would require secret ballot
ing for union officers and place 
limits on terms of such officers.

Leaders Hope To Push For 
Adjournment On Weekend

WASHINGTON (AP) - N e w  
fights over Supreme Court bills 
and other utKnished legislation 
confronted Congress today as 
leaders clung to hopes for winding 
up the current session this week
end.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas set Sat
urday night as the target for ad
journment.

But a big pile of work still lay 
ahead — the bulk of it with the 
Senate.

Today, for the third day in a 
row, the Senate considered legis
lation aimed at lessening the ef
fect of recent Supreme (iourt de
cisions.

Opponents last night lost a move 
to quash debate on a measure 
designed to prevent state laws 
from being ruled invalid because 
they parallel federal acta. A move

to table the bill, which is similar 
to one passed by the House, failed 
46-39.

Earlier, the Senate killed by a 
49-41 vote a bill to curb the re
view powers of the Supreme Court 
and to undo the effects of several 
rulings in Communist cases.

Should the Senate clear the 
decks of the court bills, Johnson 
said he hoped to move on today to 
consideration of the foreign aid 
money bill and a measure to hike 
the national debt ceiling from 280 
to 288 billion dollars.

Johnson listed a dozen pieces of 
legislation which he aaid the Sen
ate must act on before quitting 
for the year.

Nevertheless, he told the Sen
ate, “ We hope to get out of hare 
Saturday night.”  It was the first 
time be had set an adjournment 
foaL

Over The State
Bjr The Auwlalcd Pr«u

Iso la te  downpours and storms 
caused splatter damage over wide 
areas of upper portions of Texas 
Thursday.

One man was taken to a hospit
al at Seymour after bis Knox 
County home was splintered by 
high winds and giant hail stones 
at Vera, Tex.

Curtis Watkins, an employe of 
the A. E. Boyd farm near Vera, 
was hospitalized with three brok
en ribs and sevelre bruises. He was 
hurt when gusty winds splintered 
the small farm house in which 
he lived.

Rainfall reports ranged from 
4.07 inches at Teaster, northwest 
of Weatherford in Parker County, 
to traces at dozens of points in 
north, northeast, east and central 
portions of the state.

Rain, mixed with damaging hail, 
measured between 3 and 4 inches 
in Knox County. Cotton and feed 
crops were heavily hit in the area.

Heavy rain fell for a time 
Thursday morning in Dallas and 
skies continued cloudy over the 
Fort Worth • Dalla.s area. Power 
was cut off for a time in the 
southwest portion of Abilene as 
wind and rain hit the city.

Texas rainfall measurements in
clude; Snyder 1.30, Electra .08, 
Wichita Falls .11, Colorado City 
.30, Brownsville .06, Weatherford 
2.50, Springtown (Parker County) 
2.10, Gainesville 2.00, Brock l.TC, 
Wink 1.51, Sherman 1.42, Midland- 
Odessa 1.26, Fort Worth .96, Dal
las .27, El Paso .12, and smaller 
amounts at scores of points.

Area Lakes Catch 
Little New Water

Rains had little effect on major 
lakes in the area Wednaulay iri| ^

Lake J. B. Tbrnnas, the raair- 
voir of the Cdorado River Muaid- 
pal Water District, roM only .07 
of a foot on the strength of a oae- 
inch rain. This amounted to about 
600 acre feet of 200 milUon gallons.

Lake Colorado City, the T n a s  
Electric Service reaenroir seoth- 
west of (tolorado (City, rose to 
elevation 2,066.10, a gain o f J8 of 
a foot overnight. Spillway lerri for 
Laka Thomaa la alevatka S4M: 
for Laka Coforada CRy 
2J70.
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W ith No Hubby, Morgoret 
Hbs Lost Another $25,200

Extended 4 Years

4—

•n

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Eiienhower has signed legislation 
giving the reciprocal tra ^  pro* 
gram four more years of Ufe. It 
is the longest extension ever 
granted by Congress.

The administration had request* 
ed a five-year extension, but Ei
senhower made it clear in sign
ing the bill Wednesday that he was- 
quite happy with what Congress 
provided.

Eisenhower said, the free na
tions, "are now assured of a con
tinuity in United States trade 
|M>li  ̂ that will make possible new 
international negotiations to pro
mote mutually advantageous com
mercial exchange and increased 
world productivity.”

The four-year extension of the 
24-year-old program is expected

to give the government sufficient 
power to deal with future trade 
problems arising from the new 
European Common Market.

This is a union of France, Italy, 
West Germany and the Benelux 
countries in a common market 
embracing some 160 million con
sumers.

Besides giving authority for the 
program to operate through June 
30. 1962. the legislation provides 
additional powers to cut tariffs 20 
per cent in return for like con- 
cession.s from other nations.

The law also will now permit 
Congress, by a two4hirds vote of 
both House and Senate, to sustain 
recommendations of _  the Tariff 
Commission for higher duties or 
import quotas, even though the 
President may disagree.

Humph rey Foresees 
A-Test Suspension _

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Hu
bert H. Humphrey (D-Minn) to
day chootetf a report that the 
United States is about ready to 
announce s  tonporary suspension 
of nuclear weapons testing.

Humphrey, chairman of the Sen
ate Disarmament subcommittee, 
said In an interview his staff had 
been informed such a step was 
under consideration.

“ A temporary suspension of our 
part as a prelude to negotiation 
of a safeguarded agreement would 
be good, sound public policy,,”  
Humphrey said. “ It would win us 
friends around the world, and 
put us out in front in the disarm
ament field.”

SNYDER, Tex. fAP) — Owen’s 
Department Store, this city's laig- 
est independent clothing store, and 
a vacant theater building burned 
today. Damage was estimated in 
excess of $200,000.

The bidke was under control but 
firemen still were pouring water 
into the smouldering ruins shortly 
before 8 a m.

Fire Chief D. A. Porter, who 
said his damage estimate was 
conservative, said two other firms 
suffered smoke and water damage. 
Snyder Drug, he said, suffered 
some damage and described dam
age at Rogers Men’s Wear as 
“ very heavy.”  .i

The blaze broke out about 2 
am . during a heavy electrical 
storm here and there was eome- 
conjecture that lightning started 
the Ware. However, Porter said 
exact cause of the fire was un
determined.

Men and equimnent from  Colo
rado City, helped battle the blaze 
for several hours.

The White House declined either 
to confirm or deny the report, 
which came last night from an 
informed source.

The source, asking to remain 
anonymous, ^ d  the government 
hopes a temporary halt might 
pave the way to a permanent in
ternational agreement for a test

Two Pacifists 
Draw Fines

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) — Two 
pacifists received maximum fines 
Wednesday for attempting to halt 
construction of an Atlas missile 
laundiing installation near here.

Fines ^  $100 and costs were as
sessed against the Rev. Mr. 'Hieo- 
dofe Olson. 28, of Fallsington, Pa., 
and Ellanor Calkins, 22, of Chica
go by Justice of the Peace Tosh 
Suyematsu. They were charged 
with trespassing.

Olson also was fined $20 and sen
tenced to two days in jail when 
Suyematsu found him in contempt 
of court for saying he would con
tinue resistance action at the mis
sile base.

A plea of innocent to a charge 
of trespassing was entered by Ar
thur Springer, 23, of Brooklyn. 
Springer was released on $350 
bond.
* Kenneth Calkins, 23, Mrs^ Cal
kins' husband, has a s i m i l a r  
charge against him. He is in a 
hospital here with a broken pel
vis suffered Tuesday when he was 
struck by a truck while he sat at 
the gate to the missile Installa
tion.

suspension, with adequate safe
guards.

The United States has been con
ducting a test series in the Pacif
ic. These tests began last spring 
and are scheduled to end soon.

The Soviet Union announced a 
unilateral test suspension last 
March at the end of a lest series. 
Britain has been preparing to start 
a new series of tests in the Pacific.

Scientists from both Western 
and Communist nations announced 
agreement Tuesday on a techni
cal sysUm for policing any test 
suspension. This agreement was 
reached in seven weeks of talks 
in Geneva, Switzerland.

The informed source indicated 
a U.S. announcement of a tem
porary halt of nuclear weapons 
testing will stem from these East- 
West technical Ulks.

Asked about the reports. White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty said last night: “ As 
President Eisenhower said today 
at his press conference, the re
sults to date of the technical talks 
at Geneva have been encouraging. 
However, the experts have not yet 
rendered their Aport. No conclu
sions based on that report have 
been or could have bem  taken.”

However, Hagerty's statement 
did not rule out the possibility 
that the United States would an
nounce a temporary test suspen
sion soon, possibly within the next 
few days.

Propose Amending 
Slaughter Rules

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  pro
posal to amend the official stand
ards for grades of slaughter 
Iambs and sheep has been put 
forward by the Agriculture ’ De
partment.

Officials indicated the changes 
are intended to coordinate the 
standards for grades of slaughter 
lambs and sheep with changes 
made last February in the stand
ards for grades of lambs, yearling 
mutton and mutton carcasses.

These changes lowered the 
quality requirements for prime 
and choice grades by reducing 
the emphasis placed on maturity 
as a grade factor. The range of 
quality included in the good grade 
was reduced, too.

L O O K !
Boys & Girls . . . Porents Too 

Th t Perfect Bike For

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
Boys' or Girls' 26-in. Bikes

WM* boM

FuN hwfth

Sprockaf" 
dialw gy rdl

F r a m e  W e ld t  A r e  
G U A R A N n E D  

F O R E V E R
Against Breokoge

Firaiton* 
$0»»d  Cwdiiw 

Tbwl

Regular 49.95 Value

100 D0WN>1 J 5 A WEEK

‘T i r e s f o n e
S T O R E S
112 I .  Ird — AM 4-5564

LONDON (AP)—Princess Mar
garet became 38 today and auto
matically began hieing another 
9,000 pounds--42S,200—a year.

That's what it cost Queen Eliza
beth's pretty sister not to have a 
husband.

Margaret’s matrimonial losses 
are fib re d  this way:

Parliament in 1937 granted her 
an annuity of 6,000 pounds on at
taining the age of 21, or upon 
marriage.

In 1952, Parliament increased 
the amount, to become payable 
on marriage, to 15,000 pounds a 
year.

This, of course, means that it 
costs her 9,000 pounds every year 
she remains single.

Shed no tears for Margaret's fi
nancial situation, however. She is 
loaded. ■ ' ----------- -

By law she and other members 
of the royal family are exempt 
from paying income tax.

They pay no inheritance tax. 
Margaret is known to have been 
left substantial sums by her fa
ther, King G w rg r  VI, and her 
grandmother. Queen Mary.

She pays no rent at Clarence 
House or at Royal Lodge, Windsor 
Great Park, her official resi
dences.

She sharea her residences with 
her mother, the Queen Mother,

which means paying only half the 
food, electricity, gas, coal and 
water bill.

She celebrated her birthday in 
Scotland as the Queen's guest at 
Balmoral Castle.

At breakfast she was reported 
to have received her birthday 
presents.

A small family dinner party was 
on tap for the evening, after a 
royal family picnic on the shores 
of Lock Muick.

But she’s still out another 9.000 
pounds. And, unless it’s the best 
kept secret in the Highlands, no 
suitor is coming through the rye.

County Slates 
Budget Hearing

Official notice setting 10 a.m. 
Sept. 8 as the date on which the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court will meet to consider the 
1959 budget was released on 
Wednesday. -

Lee Porter,, county auditor, said 
that the budget would be in readi
ness for the commissioners to con
sider it. All persons having^an in
terest-in this phase of county gov
ernment are invited to attend the 
meeting. The session will be In the 
court room of the commissioners.

To The Voters Of
2

Wi<-

We believe Ralph White has been the most consci
entious of people in* working for the general welfare 
of the public of Howard’ County. Ralph White has 
many, many times, at his own expense, given freely 
of himself in the public interest of Howard County 
and surrounding territory. If you do not know Ralph 
White personally, talk to someone who does and we 
believe you will go out an^ vote  for him for Coun
ty Commissioner of Precinct 2.

RALPH WHITE

Rolph W hite For C ommissioner Pet. 2  
■ Saturday, August 23

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Frieqds)
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17 in . P o rtrf)le
1ov.roN dioBonoll

152 . view orto

W aighs 
only 

33 lb s.

SAVE $ 2 0 !  Fringe-area 
AIRUNE’  17" portable TV

129Built-in disappear
ing antenna, dark 
sa fe ty  g lass and 
handsom e v in y l 
covered cabinet.

W ards gives you bet
ter quality appliances 
at lower cost I 15 cu* R*

or chest freezer
u p rig h t

13 .5 0  A  M O N T H

^ f E A T U R E *

AND
g o t h f r e e i * r * ^ ^
e x tra

th«H *

0 5 year yrartanty

P A Y  O N L Y  ’ S  D O W N

V Portable Hi-H 
0  comtMrc at 89.95

’59—^ domi
2 speakers,4-speed 
V-Mrecordchanger, 
hi-fl amplifier.

.  ' . r t . i * * " * * ! ' *
*  ">•“ * - .« o >  »* "* *  1

IL

SEE HOW MUCH 
YOU GET IN WARDS 
TRU-COLD* FREEZER 

FOR ONLY $10 DOWN!
W I T H f  5 -YEAR
F O O D  P R O T EC T IO N  P LA N

door V»o'8'i\« \oob*

Each freezer is guaranteed against 
spoilage due to mechanical failure.

Q ^  hurry . . . quantities limited !

-  ‘-Ts •

B9.95 S-ROOM  O IL HEATER. 
Baked-on mahogany finish.

84 .95 5-ROOM G A S HEATER. 
Ufetime guarantee on burner.

14.95 W ASHER. Safety wringer 
adjusts and locks in 8 positions.

39 .95  CLEAN ER. Canister type 
with tools, disposable dust bags.

SALE! SUPREME ALL-FABRIC 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2 rinse temperatures

$10 A MONTH
179.15 Portable air conditioner A  A  88
1 HP, 115V, 7100 BTU. 92-lbs. ■ • t 't
*

189.95 Regent automatic air $1 C Q 8 8
conditioner, 1 HP, 115V, 8900 BTU. ■

V

229.95 Cu. Ft. refrigerator 
S9-lb freezer compartment.

Wash a ll fa b ria  sa fe ly ; even new 
synthetics that need cold w ater!

*19900 6 months o f 
DASH  w ith  ||V f 
purchase I

Matching electric dryer

*139

184.95SIGNATURE*36''gas range
Robertshow oven thermostat. 5 $  C A  
Electric clock with timer. L w v

Stops autom atically 
when clothes are d ry!

36'' SIGNATURE* electric range
Automatic 20* oven starts n S 9
and stops at timet you set.

D Tested, sold and
guaranteed by Wards

Made by America's top ntonufocturers; 
tested for quality,|service, volue.Wards 
guarantees satisfaction or money back.

B  Wards low down pay
ment and convenient terms

\ Wards FR E E  delivery 
and nation-wide service

10%  down on appliances up to $50, $5 
down on appliances under $200, $10 
down over $200—take up to 2 years.

W ards w ill deliver your appliance at no 
extra charge. Should you need service, 
just phone your nearest Word store.
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PRACTICING FOR HANGAR BREAKFAST 
Habluetzel tunes up to serve Aero Club guests

'Hangar Breokfast' Slated 
For Aviation Enthusiasts

The Webb AFB Aero Club has 
scheduled a “ hangar breakfast”  
for Sunday, Sept. 7, from 8:30 to 
11 a.m. at Hamilton Field, just 
north of Big Spring.

Open to all base personnel, j>  
cal citizens and visitors flying in, 
the cost oTthe breakfast — pan
cakes. bacon, milk or coffee (all 
you can eatir-is $1 for adults, half- 
price for children.

During the meeting, trophies will 
be awarded for (1) most unique 
aircraft, (2) oldest aircraft, (3) pi
lot coming longest distance, and 
(4) oldest pilot (either sex). Oth
er features include an air show 
from 10 to 10:30 a.m., free trans
portation to local churches for 
guests flying in, and a friendly 
get-together with a number of 
planes to look over.

The purpose of the Webb Aero

Club, whichVs headed by Capt. 
William Hablua^el, is to provide 
members with ^ v e n ie n t and eco
nomical means off engaging in rec
reational flying, to encourage and 
develop'skills in aviation, and to 
provide the Air Farce and nation 
with an air-mindeg citizenry.

The club, which numbers some 
50 members, meets on the first 
and third Monday of each month 
at Webb. Bidg. T-350, at 7:30 p.m. 
All aircraft u i ^  by the c l o b ^ e  
located at Hamilton Field, > ith  
the hourly cost for flying as fol
lows: Piper Cub (PA-11), $3.50; 
Luscombe, $3; and T-34 Mentor, 
$8.

Lessons in flying are given by 
certified club instructors at $2 per 
hour, with lessons arranged in ad
vance on a scheduled basis.

No Excitement In 
Supreme Court Race

By ROBERT E. FORD
AP StAff WrlUr

If Texans find something miss
ing in their lives these hot August 
days it may be that they note 
the absence of sound and fury 
that marks Texas ^di^U ^^im a-

Instead of shouting and name 
calling, the Democratic party run
off f i i ^  two gentlemen campaign
ing with quietness and reticence.

It's the only statewide race to 
be decided next Saturday. Voters 
settled all other major nomina
tions July 26. Only about 250,000 
votes are expected, compared with 
nearly 1,300,000 in the first prima
ry.

Reason for the quietness is the 
nature of the office — Associate 
Supreme Court justice.

There just aren’t many issues 
a candidate for a court can raise.

The opposing candidates have 
raised some, but they're of the 
polite variety.

The opponents are Edwin Smith, 
a scholarly appearing Houston 
attorney," and Robert Hamilton.

the jovial chief justice of the 8th 
Civil Appeals Court at El Paso.

In the first Democratic prima
ry Hamilton received 476,799 
votes and Smith 311,481. Wilmer 
Hunt, the third candidate, was 
eliminated with 303,606 votes.

Hamilton, 58, was appointed to 
the El Paso court in 1953 and had 
no opposition when he ran in 1954 
for a full term.

His campaign is pitched largely 
to the theme that experience on 
the appeals court Is important 
and that he has a fine record.

But Smith, 47, disagrees that 
experience necessarily is the only 
qualification for a judge.

“ I consider it almost a necessity 
for the virility of -the court that 
from time to time lawyers fresh 
from the legal battle of the county 
courthouses and recently familiar 
with the preparation, trial and ap
peal of cases should ascend the 
bench. The court, if it is to be 
well rounded, needs from time to 
time this county courthouse grass 
roots viewpoint,”  Smith says.

DEAR ABBY

TA TTO O ED  LAD Y
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Twelve years ago 
I was very much in love with a 
man and his name was CARL. To 
prove his love for me he had my 
name tattooed on his chest. There 
was also some fancy art work to 
go with it. I was a silly kid of 
18 and I wanted to prove my love 
to him so I had “ I AM YOURS 
FOREVER. CARL”  tattooed across 
my arm. I am now happily mar- 
r i ^  to a man named Bert and we 
have four kids. Bert doesn’t like 
that tattoo and I am ashamed of it 
so I have been wearing long-sleev
ed blouses, but it is miserable wor
rying about it all the time. Is 
there any way I can have it taken 
off? TATTOOED

DEAR TATTOOED: See a skin 
specialist. You can have It re
moved.

• « «
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 

regular Dr. Jdtyll and Mr. Hyde. 
When I ask him to dance with me 
he tells me he is too tired, but just 
let one of the young girls look his 
way and he is out on the floor like 
lightning struck him. He is 45 
years old and did the Charleston 
last night with some little teen
ager and everyone else cleared off 
the floor and watched them put on 
a show. He didn’t shut his mouth 
about it until Tuesday. How can I 
get him to act his age?

ALSO 45
DEAR ALSO: Don’t throw cold 

water on yonr hubby or yon'li put 
oat the flame for everybody. 
There’s no harm in his kicking 
np his heels if he's got a strong 
heart.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I know mothers- 

in-law must not interfere with the 
rearing of their grandchildren, so 
I’m hoping the parents of my three 
little grandchildren (ages 2, 3 and 
5), read this. The parents are re
fined and educated people and it 
is hard for friends and relatives 
to understand how they can allow 
their children to eat like ani
mals. You wouldn’t believe the 
mess they make at a table. They 
get food on therTlselves, each oth
er, anyone sitting near, the floor, 
the walls and all over the table. 
They spit and throw food and 
more goes to waste than in their

stomachs. The parents have a 
theory, “ Leave them alone and 
they will learn by themselves.”  
Please, Abby, can you tell me if 
this makes sense to you.

NOT INTERESTED
DEAR NOT: If children are ever 

going to learn how to be civilised 
someone will have to teach them. 
The “ leave them alone” theory 
in my opinion is dangerous, foolish 

and in injustice to the children. 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: If you go out with 
a boy a couple of times and he 
begs you for your picture and you 
give it to him (a big one, 8 x 10 
in a five-dollar frame) and then 
things get pretty washed up be
tween you, is it okay to ask for 
your picture back?

EX-GIRLFRIEND
DEAR EX: If you autographed 

the picture, it is his. Otherwise, 
ask him for it. (P. S. You wept 
overboard. When giving yonr 
photograph, t h e  RECIPIENT 
should frame it.)

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO AUGIE AT 

THE HOSPITAL: You picked a
lemon. Brother. A broken engage
ment isn’t half so serious as a 
broken home.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-a<^essed. 
stamped envelope.

• • •
If yon want a collection of Ab- 

by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, as yonr bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY” for yon.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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AT LOW,
RAYON
6.70-15 tuba- 
type blackwall 
Plus excise tax 
and trade-in tire

LOW SALA PRICES!
NYLON

Pricu before 
trodo-in 23.45

6 JO -15 tube-
>

type blackwall 
Plus excise tax 
and trade-in tire

Price before 
trede-in 25.45

Super Deluxe Rayon tires are 
equal to new car equipment
Finest Super-Rayon cord for resistance to impact 
damage. Rugged cross-cut tread has thousands 
of road gripping edges for smoother, safer stops.

Buy Super Deluxe Nylon tires 
“for an extra margin of safety”
Super Deluxe nylon cord for extra resistance to rup
tures and bruises, chief causes of blow-outs. Some 
outstanding tread design os Super Deluxe Rayon.

Super Deluxe are f irs t  line tires, second line!
Many tire retailers ore advertising second line tires at prices similar to those above. But, Super 
Deluxe ore built cord for cord, ply for ply and feature for feature equal to original equipment 
tires on new cars! All sizes on sole . . .  tubeless or tube-type. Block and Whitewalls.

W ARDS R IV E R S ID E  T IR E
l95*
I 4.70-1 S taM  

N«( Shawn

Guarantued 12 months against road 
hazards. A graat buy at this low pricu. 
*Plus exdsu tax and retruadablu tiru.

Mounted FREE
Drive in today for quick, friendly 
service. Ask about W ards low 

cost wheel balancing.

20 MONTH 
GUARANTEE

against road haxords and for the 
life  of the tread against defects.

WARDS R IV ER SID E D ELU XE
9 5
4.70-1 S hibad 
MackwaN

Guaranteed 15 months against road 
hazards. Extra-strong rayon cord body. 
*Plus exdse tax and retreadable tire.

i r s  W A R D S  F O R  T R A D E - I N ' S - I N S T A L L A T I O N - L O W E S T  P R I C E S  IN  T O W N !

Now! Get 4 .5 0  in trad e  
on W inter K ing b a tte r ie s !

SALE!
type 1 
6-volt

GUARANTEElf 
30 MONTHS 

INSTAUBD FREE

equal to brands 
costing $7more!

12 volts as low os 13.88*
Built with 3 timet required resistance 
to overcharge, number 1 cause of 
a ll failures. *W ith old battery.

F R E E  C H E C K  U P of your boltery, generator 
and vohage regulator.

OIL SALE!
Vitalized heavy duty 
equals brands at 45c qt.

68

SALE! 13“
Clear plastic seat covers 
sell elsewhere for 24.95
Keeps upholstery show-room new. 17- 
gauge plastic resists aacking , chipping, 
peeling. Double sewn nylon seams.

ONLY,
sii i-e>.

N O W .. .  I

144
lo-ui.

Withstands sustained 
high sp eed s, long 
hauls, frequent stops 
and starts. Additive 
treated to cut carbon 
deposits.

R E B U I L T  E N G IN E  S A L E
as low as *15 DOWN and 1̂1 a month

149“

Auto
S O R y

2  3 0 .

ea ttilrro, I  Q O

for ’42-’S1 
Chevrolet

with old engine 
in trade

Rebuilt by experts !• give you 
75,000 er more miles of drtvkif

Prices slashed on other engines!
Get terrific pre-holiday savings on Riverside 
rebuilts. And you can get similar savings on 
types for ANY American car and some for
eign cars. All are chemically cleaned,expertly 
remanufactured, thoroughly inspected.
VWirds have rebuilts for any American car, 
soma foreigii cars, and many trucks.

.........  78c
......  78c

Mm 1.4, .  , *8c
M U |,.„  ............ i - S 3

" ............ 99c
« m „ .   1 - 4 4

S A i l f i o ,   2,44.....44c

^ ^ 1  1.79 visor

(
1
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Will New Era Flappers
By DOROTHY. ROE 
A r U itor

Are the second-generation flap
pers of 1958 shedding their girdles 
like their mothers used to do?

This is a question that has had 
the corset industry in a tizzy this 
year, since the return of other 
fashions of the 1930s — the sack 
dreu, the wind-blown bob, knee- 
length skirts and three yards of

I *1!

-

\ i
■ n .

Protects Complexion
LacUlt Normae finds a suntanned akin becoming to her blonde 
coioring, but she Is cautious about protecting her cemplezlon.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Use Good Skin Oil For 
Sunburn Protecfion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When peUte 

Lucille Norman was planning her 
wardrobe , for a singing engage
ment here, she- made the bold 
decision to ignore the new Paris 
fashions.

"The chemise doesn't do a thii^ 
for me, and I see no point in 
wearing it.”  And she added: 
“ Many of my friends, who enjoy 
being first te wear a new style, 
feel the same as I do.”

‘ ‘ I admire your independent at
titude, ”  I commented. "It will be 
interesting to see who will win, 
because never have the fashion 
magazines gone so far to push a 
style.”

Ludlle has a beach house at 
Malibu and a pool at her home in 
Beverly Hills. She keeps a year- 
round tan and I w ant^  to know 
how she sunned so much and still 
kept such a good complexion.

*T never go out without some 
form of sunburn protection,”  she 
explain^. "So many people think 
that just because they don’t bum 
in the sun, they don't have to use 
anything, but when your skin is 
exposed to the direct sunlight, you 
need an oil • base preparation to 
keep it soft.

"I 'm  not too pvticular about 
what I use.”  Lucille continued. 
"But when I've been sunning 1 
usually use a body lotion after my 
shower, or if I'm  taking a bath. 1 
put some softening oil in the wa
ter.”

" I  like something my husband 
uses after shaving. He used to be 
an actor and pidced it up at one of 
the studios. It's a mixture of equal 
parts of baby oil and a medicated

All that was needed to put a 
corset buyer in a suicidal mood 
last spring was the sight of an old 
John Held Jr., cartoon showing on 
"It-G irr  of the Jazz Age park
ing her girdle in the checkroom 
at a dance. Corset manulactur- 
ers were subject to nightmares 
dominated by ungirdled girls with 
jiggling hips and* rolled stockings.

S o m e  determined optimists 
pointed out that the so-calM  "cor
setless era”  of the Twenties wasn't 
really corsetless after all, that 
c o i^ t  sales held th «r  own and 
even showed a slight increase in 
the years from 1919 to 1929, that 
nrrast women were not shaped like 
little boys, and so had to resort 
to artifici^ aids to achieve the 
fashionable boyish form of the 
flapper era.

GLOOM L i n s
By the time of the recent cor

set market week in New York this 
summer, however, the gloom of 
the industry had lifted. Sales fig
ures for girdles and bras in the 
first half of 1958 showed less of a 
drop than those in other garment 
fields, .''anufacturers had rushed 
into pr rtibn with new kinds of 
foundations specifically designed 
for wear with the new "relaxed”  
silhouettes. And at buyer’s forums 
the consensus was that the new 
dress fashions had stimulated ra
ther than harmed corset and bra 
sales.

There are several reasons for 
this state of affairs. First and 
most important, say buyers, is the 
fact that the nipped-waisted foun-skin lotion. You shake it well be- . , u

fore using. It makes your skin feel i years don t
so vibrant, but due to the oil it's 
not at all drying.

"But,”  Lucille added with a 
sweet smile, "above and beyond 
any cosmetic or glamour secret. 
1 feel beauty begins with peace of 
mind. You have to get your life 
in order if you want to look and 
feel well.

" I ’m not an extremist about 
health food. I don't go overboard, 
but I believe In undercooking 
vegetables and eliminating over
processed foods. Grist straight 
from the mill is wonderful for 
energy. I buy it at the health store 
and use it the same way I would 
wheat germ. A friend of mine look
ed SO'well, I asked for her secret 
and she told me about eating grist. 
So we’ve been using it on our 
cereal ever since.”

Coffee Given For 
Lions Auxiliary

Eleven Downtown L »ns Auxil
iary members called during the 
entertaining h o u r s  Wednesday 
morning when Mrs. P. W. Malone 
and Mrs. Joe Pickle were hostess
es for a coffee at the Pickle 
home.

Yard flowers were arranged in 
a milkglass bowl to form a cen
terpiece for the serving table.

right with the pew styles. 
Second, modern women have 

become accustomed to wearing 
light-weight, boneless underpin
nings and don’t feel right without 
them. Today’s corset is far dif
ferent from the steel-and-whale- 
bone torturers of the pre-flapper 
era. often referred to as "Old 
Ironsides.”

REAR VIEW BLUES 
Third,, any girl who has had a 

rear view of herself wearing a

DANCES W ILL 
EN TERTAIN  
C05DEN YOUTH
The dances for the younger set, 

scheduled at Cosden C o u n t r y  
Club, have been planned for Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

Dancers in the junior high 
school age will be entertained 
from S to 5 p.m. at a tea dance 
Saturday. In the evening from 8 
to 12, the senior high group will 
be guests.

Hostesses for the two affairs 
are members of the Cosden Wom
en's Club. Dates for the dances 
have been changed from those 
originally announced by the club.

V i
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WORRY, WORRY, WORRY 
. . . girdlers in a twit

chemise and no girdle is impelled 
to run, not walk, to the nearest 
corset department.

Fourth, the new fashions—em 
pire, trapAe or sacY—require' a 
completely different “ bustline if 
they are to be even remotely 
wearable The exaggerated, point
ed bosom looks grotesque with the 
new styles, and so women have 
to buy new bras with rounded, 
natural lines.

The most popular foundation 
garments of the new era of fash
ion, says buyers and manufactur
ers. are the long-legged panty gir
dle, the all-in-one corselet and the 
bandeau bra with rounded cups. 
There no longer is any need to 
wear waist nippers, since the 
waist has disappeared from mod
em  fashion. But there is strong 
necessity for restraining hips and 
thighs — the places where the 
chemise dress must fit.

BOSOMS HERE TO STAY
One more reassuring note is 

sounded — women will not again 
bind down their bo.soms in an ef
fort to look like boys. Too many 
remember the sad results of this 
practice in the Twenties, when 
they permanently damaged their 
bosoms and had to resort to falsies 
when curves became fashionable 
again.

American women bought 660 
million dollaA worth of girdles 
and bras (at retail price) iq 1957, 
almost twice as many as in 1947 
and six times as many as in 1937.

prove the fit and appearance of 
her tlothes.

It was in 1929 that the first war 
chest of $70,000 was raised, and 
two industry leaders, Lucian T. 
Warner of Warner Bros, and 
George Mayer of the Srouse, Ad
ler Co., were sent to Paris by a 
frightened industry. That was the 
year the Paris silhouette changed, 
the boyish form went out, the 
feminine curves came back in 
style.

Jaycee-Ettes 
Make Plans 
For Projects

Corset and bra sales were 
about 125 million dollars in 1919, 
and remained around that level 
all through the "corsetless”  Twen
ties, actually hitting bottom in 
1933, the depth of the depression, 
when they fell to around 93 mil
lion.

There 1s one other reason why 
today’s flappers are not expected 
to shed their underpinnings en 
masse. That is—the corset indus
try has had a war chest ever since 
1929, devoted to educating the 
American woman to the social and 
esthetic advantages of wearing 
foundation garments that will im-

Vegetables Listed As
Good Buys This Week

By Tk« Abb««UU4 Br*Bt
Potatoes, cabbage, green beans, 

tomatoes and onions are among 
the best buys at Texas food mar
kets this week, the Agriculture 
Marketing Service says.

Slightly lower in price than a 
week ago are California and Colo
rado cauliflower, corn and cucum
bers. About unchanged in price 
and in good supply are carrots, 
celery, lettuce, green peppers, 
squash and field peas.
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Flattering Style

Supplies of sweet potatoes are 
increuing but prices are still 
relatively high.

Supplies of apples are gradually 
increasing and p r i c e s *  about 
steady. First Delicious Apples 
from North Carolina and New 
Mexico were received this week. 
Bananas are down 1 to 3 cents 
a pound. California grapes and 
plums and Washington Italian 
Prune prices are unchanged. Can
taloupes in most areas are slightly 
higher. Watermelons are sUil 
cheap.

Peaches are not as plentiful 
but prices are generally un
changed. First load of peaches 
from Illinois appeared Tuesday.

Bartlett pears are arriving In 
larger volume, and priees are 
gradually coming down.

Whole frying chickens continue

\

Here is a softly tailored two 
piecer in sizes that flatter the 
shorter, fuller figure. Short or 
three-quarter sleeves.

No. 1405 with PHOTO-QIIIDE is 
X in sizes 12H, 14'A. IStk, ISW, 20>i.

24H. Slse 14ti. 35 bust, short 
sleeve, 5W yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald Box i l l .  Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y, Add 10 cents 
for each pattern fir first-cla.ss 
mailing.

Send 98 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing fb r . ‘H. A 
cooplete sewing nugeslne for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed lasMe the book.

Miss Whisenant Is 
Honoree At Shower

A miscellaneous shower honored 
Dorothy V\hi.scnant Tw*sd»ry eve
ning in the home of Mrs. W. II. 
Wise.

Miss Whi.senant, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Whi.senant of Ros- 
coe is the bridc-elcct of Robert 
Broughton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. .Broughton. Route 1, Rig 
Spring. The couple will be married 
Friday evening in the P r a i r i e  
View Baptist Church.

For the party, the hostesses had 
arranged pink a.sters in combina
tion with two white satin wedding 
rings.

to be featured as weekend spe
cials in most areas, with 29 cents 
a pound the popular price. There 
is no indication prices will show

‘M l

TO CkOCHCT

287 A

Inexpensive
You’ll find this beloved rull-brim 

sailor not only quick to crochet, 
but also inexpensive to make. No. 
287 has crochet directions; .stitch 
Illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

any great diange as farm offer
ings continue heavy. Lower retail 
prices are showing up on many 
beef and pork cuts. Among these 
are pork loin roasts and chops, 
beef chuck and rib roasts, short 
ribs and ground beef.

Egg p r i c e s  are generally 
steady, with lower grades and 
smaller sizes slightly lower and 
large size top grade slightly high
er in some areas.

Tommy Hortons Hove 
Guests From Coast

ACKERLY-—Guests in the Tom
my Horton home are their broth
er-law, W. C. Oglesby and Bill 
of Corpus Christi, and Mrs. Hor
ton's sister, Mrs. John Wagner 
and Glenda of Houston.

Bruce Crain was a guest of his 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain of 
Midland, Saturday. Mrs. Crain and 
Carol, with Mrs. Lida Springfield, 
visited the latter’s son, Barney 
Springfield, in the VA Hospital 
in Big Spring.

Mrs. Lewis Etheredge is in a 
Lubbock hospital, where she under
went surgery recently.

Jerry Hall of Abilene visited hit 
mother, Mrs. Vestal Hall during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. toell and 
r. and Mrs.Marion Lee, with Mr 

Bonnie Snell and Beverly have re
turned from a family reunion 
in Glenrose.

Also in Qlenro.se for a reunion 
were the Joe Moores and their 
two grandchildren of Odeua.

TO TAKE OFF
WEIGHT, GET

BARCENTRATE
AT YOUR TEXAS 

■ DRUGGIST

At a dinner meeting of the Jay
cee-Ettes Wednesday evening, the 
group discussed various projects 
for adding to the treasury. Among 
the different plans was the sale of 
Christmas cards. No decision was 
made at the time.

The group met at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant.

Mrs. George Creagh, who at
tended the recent orientation 
course at the state hospital, gave 
a report on the meeting and the 
work done.

The next session for the group 
will be a dinner scheduled at Car
los Restaurant on the evening of 
Sept. 17. This will mark the be
ginning of the autumn season of 
work for the club.

Two guests, Mrs. Robert John
son and Mrs. John Jones attended 
the dinner.

DAV Coke Sole
A cake sale is slated at Piggly 
iggly Food Store Saturday mom- 

ng at 9 o ’clock. It is to
be smnsored by the auxiliary of 

Disabled American Veterans.the
Proceeds from the sale will help 
in welfare work and in giving the 
monthly parties at which the worn 
en entertain patients at the VA 
Hospital.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lvcill* PUkto We Have Moved Itea i

f ’EAwarda HelghU Pkarmtey le

If every section of these United 
States could be as happy to see 
rain as Howard Countians are.
wouldn’t this 1m  a happy land? 
Out in our part of the county the 
rain was most welcome. Having 
lived through the drought years, it 
still seems odd to hear a weather 
man on radio or television de
scribe a rainy spell as 'bad weath
er.’ Rain lo< ^  gOpd to me, outside 
of destructive ones. My only wor
ry is to see good water running 
down the street going nowhere and 
doing no good. I keep wanting to 
sponge it up and sa\^ j t  for the 
days when it will be hot and dry.

Guests in the home of LT. AND 
MRS. THOMAS E. BRAZIER at 
605 McEwen are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Damron and their daugh
ters, Kathleen and Janet. Mr, 
Damron is police inspector for the 
dty of Detroit, Mich.

MRS. J. F. TAYLOR, Elaine and 
Jinuny, of Beeville, are visiting 
in the home of, Mrs. Taylor’s sis
ters, Mrs. Charley Holley and
Mrs. B. 0 . Williams.

T.SGT. AND MRS. BOBBY HILL 
and their baby are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hill. This is the first visit here for 
Mrs. Hili and the baby. They live 
in California where Sgt. Hill is sta
tioned at Camp Pendleton.

When Dr. and Mrs. N. B. Fur
long were in St. Louis recently 
they learned their son, DICK, had 
accepted an assistant professor
ship in the engineering school at 
the University of Texas. Dr. and 
Mrs. Furlong have recently re
turned from Houston, where they 
had spent some time with another 
of their sons, N. B. Jr. and his 
family. This stop was en route 
home from St. L o u i s  where 
they had t a k e n  their daugh
ter and her family, who continued 
from St. Louis to their home in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. The daugh
ter will be the only member of the 
family who will be living outside 
Texas when fall rolls around.

Saturday night will be a big one 
for MR. AND MRS. JIMMY JEN- 
NINGS and MRS. B. N. RALPH. 
They are 1o be in Lubbock this 
weekend for the Tech graduation 
of their son. Jimmie Ralph, who 
will receive his BA degree.

The party will be the guests of 
another son and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Jennings and

Wesley WSCS Has 
Come-As-Y ou~Are
Breakfast Today

More than 28 homes were dis 
turbed around 5:90 this morning 
as members of Wesley Methodist 
WSCS aroused guests for a come- 
as-you-are breakfast.

The party was held at the home 
of Mrs. H ural Steele, where the 
women were charged 10 cents for 
each article of wearing apparel 
they had donned, for any makemp 
applied or for combed hair. Pro- 
c e ^  went into the WSCS treas
ury.

Serving was done from two ta
bles; the hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr. and Mrs 
T. C. Richardson.

daughter, Jimmie Sue. They plan 
to return here Sunday night.

MRS. ARCH CARSON wriUs 
from Chicago that the city is fine 
and they are all fine, also. Always 
with the Civic Concert Association 
in mind, she clipped a story from 
the Chicago American concerning 
Ruth Page's Chicago Opera Ballet 
which has been booked for a local 
presentation this season.

M OVED!

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
ST A T I NATIONAL RANK

J. T. Granthdm
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Texas Cucumber?
Tkb Is a SyrUs oscumbor, but tb« (set that tt grow Is Teias probably has a groat deal to do wtih its 
sias. Joo Coots, Big Spring, displays tho elght^^ound Togetable which mtatures t l  inches la loagth. 
Jsa Roberts raised the cuciitnber at his place four miles south of Big Spring. Be said he has some' 
larger ones he Is saring (or seed.

Scots Are Proud,fi '
Friendly People

DeGaulie After 
African Votes

PARIS (AP) -  Premier de 
Gaulls new south today on a tour 
of French African territories to 
drum up votes for his new con
stitution in the Sept. 28 referen
dum.

.The general's first destination 
w is  Madagascar, an Indian Ocean 
island off Africa that is larger 
than France. Then he will visit 
Brazzaville, E(iuatorial Africa, 
where he pledged local self-gov
ernment to French colonies in a 
World War n  speech as leader 
of the Free French; Abidjan, 
Conakry and Dakar, in West Af
rica; and rebellion-tom Algeria.

In the referendum the people of 
these territories will vote on an 
e<!ual basis with Frenchmen for 
the first time.

De Gaulle favors letting the 
territory decide between full in
tegration into the French govern
ment structure or lose federa
tion, but his Cabinet reportedly 
has abandoned the idea of federa
tion. However, talks the Premier 
has with local leaders on his trip 
are expected to have considerable 
bearing on his future plans for 
France's overseas possessions.

De Gaulle is scheduled to re
turn to Paris at the end of the 
month. Vice Premier Guy Mollet 
Is In charge during his absence.

Pastor Sfl«ct«d
WESTBROOK -  The Rev. Billy 

Huff of Big Spring, pastor of the 
Salem Baptist Church, has been 
elected pastor of the Westbrook 
Baptist Church.

Ex-Con Slain In 
Hoodlum Warfare

a ..

FORT WORTH (A P )-A  burst 
of gunfire fired Into a ciar In a 
residential district killed Bobby 
Foote, 26, ex-convict, yesterday.

Police said Foote and Johnnie 
Green, 25, were in an auto that 
was forced by another car to stop. 
One of three men in the other car 
jumped out and sprayed bullets 
at Foote.

Green, unhurt, was jailed.
Foote, hit In the stomach and 

back, collapsed on the front porch 
of Mrs. J. T. Merritt, on Fort 
Worth's east side.

The assailant, who sprayed at 
least 15 bullets over the neighbor- 
liood, stepped into the car with 
his companions and fled.

Detective Grady Haira linked 
the shooting with an apparent un
derworld ambush last week in 
which Carol Pettigrew, 14, an In
nocent victim, was peppered with 
shotgun pellets near her home.

At that time. Detective A. C.

Business Upturn 
In Second Quarter

WASHINGTON (A P > -A  White 
House report says the nation's 
economy took a b iu ^ r  than ex
pected turn for^the better during 
the second quarter of this year. 
President Eisenhower’s economic 
advisers said the chief reason was 
a further rise in personal and gov
ernment spending.

Howerton called the shooting a 
battle of panderers.

Haire suggested revenge as a 
possible motive in the Foote 
shooting.

Attendant Jack Griffin said he 
found Foote dying in his moth
er’s arms.

Foote lived with his mother, 
Mrs. Hazel Davis, and her hus
band.

Texaa Rangers j o i n e d  the 
search for Foote’s slayer and his 
companions. Two suspects were 
arrested.

By BRUCE FRAZIER 
EDINBURGH, ScoUand-We've 

now had a look at four countries^ 
Newfoundland. Ireland, England, 
Scotland—the first two only super- 
fidally. We’re ending a tour of 
S coU t^  and bend southward back 
into England with one of our first 
stops to be at Shakespeare's 
home at Stratford on the Avon.

In Scotland we put down in our 
turbo-prop Viscount at Glasgow 
and changed to a modem didM  
passenger train. Quickly we found 
ourselves in Edinburgh and took 
to a sight-seeing tourist bus, com
plete with guide, for three days in 
the North and the Highlands.

At Aberdeen we saw the fishing 
fleet bring In over a ndllion fish 
fresh from the North Sea. At a 
theatre, two of our party were on 
stage as part of a quiz show and 
Mrs. Crockett of Odessa won 10 
shillings and would have got 18 
pounds for the jackpot if she had 
not changed her mind after cor
rectly naming the River Shannon 
as the longen river In the British 
Isles.

We were in Inverness for a few 
hours. When I inquired about 
cashing a travelers check at the 
Scottish Tourist Bureau, they spot
ted my hat and boots. Soon I had 
a fine time telling two reporters 
about Texas. They would have 
taken my picture with a kilted 
highlander, but the’'photographer 
was a drinking man and not avail
able at thab particular moment.

At Inverness we shopped and 
visited, then moved on to Beauly. 
John Taylor, manager of a garage 
and motor pool on the estate of 
Lord Lovet of Fraser, drove us in 
his car to the Beauly Castle and 
over the finest farms and ranches 
you ever dreamed of. The estate 
stretched for 70 miles from the 
east to the west coast of Scot
land. Mr. Taylor showed us some 
fine red Shorthorn cattle.

Heather is on tho hills and sal
mon are swimming up over the 
most beautiful falls.

Friendliness of the people—they 
would take you right into their 
homes if you give them a chance—

has made an impression on us. 
This accounts for our visiting un- 
tii dark at 11:30 p.m. (you see 
we’re pretty far north up here) 
before driving on past Loch Ness, 
with its famous monster which we 
didn't see. We went down to Perth 
and past the great bridge t ^ t  
spans the Firth of Fourth, back to 
Edinburgh. We won't forget these 
intensely proud people who main
tain interest in their children scat
tered around the woi;ld and who 
erect monuments to such humble 
creatures as faithful dogs and to 
mice lowered Into trenches to test 
for gas during World War I.

Body On Tracks
SWEETWATER, Tex. ( A P ) -  

The body of a man presumed to 
have faUen from a freight train 
was found lying near the Texas 
k  Pacific tracks four miles west 
of here yesterday. Deputy Sheriff 
J. M. Bratcher said the unidenti
fied man had been dead for sev
eral hours.

This 'Enemy Plone' Really 
W as Target Of Interceptor

GRANDVIEW, Mo. (A P )-H lgh  
over western Missouri a jet plane 
streaked northward toward Kan
sas Wednesday. It was unidenti
fied, and thus presumed by the 
Air Force to be an enemy.

At Richards-Gebaur AFB here 
on the southern outskirts of Kan
sas City, a sleek F102A jet took 
off to intercept tho Invader.

Within minutes, 1st Lt. Roland 
Svane, 26, Seattle, and his Inter
ceptor sighted the agressor air
craft at 41,000 feet.

Svane attacked. Three Falcon 
air-to-air missiles shot from the 
interceptor toward the target. One 
of them hit the tail of the plana, 
and the jet headed earthwaiil. Its 
two crewmen bailed oat.

Unfortunately, the enemy was a 
T3S Air Force trainer and Svane’s 
attack was a routine practice ma
neuver. Routine, that is, until the 
three missiles, which automatical 
ly seek their targets and explode 
If they miss, were discharged.

The trainer's crew, 1st Lt. John 
D. Rice, 27, Sacramento, Calif., 
and 1st Lt. Raymond Zuhars Jr., 
26, Evansville, Ind., escaped with 
cuts and bruises. 'They landed on 
a farm near Clinton, Mo.

Svane declined comment when 
asked what caused the Falcons to 
fire. Rice and Zuhars, who are be
ing treated at R ic h a ^  • Gebaur 
Hospital, were equally reticent.

Air Force officials sidd they are 
investigating.

Labor

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

TILL 8 P.M.

CLEARANCE SALE

2  P R IC E
REFRIGERATORS

REG. V2 SALE PRICE
1—  Like New 1957 Westinghouse 11 cu. ft...................................................  519.95 259.95
2—  Extra Clean Frigidaires, 9 cu. ft..............................................................  99,95 49.95
1— Real Good M-W 9 cu. ft.................................................................................... 59.95 29.95
1— Good Servel, 9 cu. ft.......................................................................................... 29.95 14.95
1— Extra Good Servel, 11 cu. ft............................................................................ 79.95 34.95

RANGES
1— Like New 1958 Tappan Gas. 36”  ..................................................................  269.95 134.95
1— Like New 1958 Tappan Gas, 40”  ..................................................................  319.95 159.95
1— Like New 1958 Westinghouse Electric ........................................................ 329.95 164.95
1— Like New 1957 Wes^ihghouse Electric ........................................................ 269.95 134.95

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
1— Like New Westinghouse Washer-Dryer Combination ............................... 539.95 269.95

TELEVISIONS
1— Like New 1958 Westinghouse 21”  ................................................................  319.95 159.95
1— Good Used Westinghouse 21” ......................................................................  79.95 39.95

MANY OTHER APPLIANCES ON SALE AT </i PRICE
A LL IT£MS GUARANTEED

All items ayoilable on eosy terms.
You con still get up to 50%  off trode in on 
Goodyear's world famous Double Eagle Tires.

OPEN T I L  8:00 P.M. FRIDAY N IGHT
a o o dA ear  s e r v ic e  s t o r e

214 W. 3rd Phene AM 4-5871

Prisoner Charges 
He's Held Illegally

PsU  Rodriguez, arrested by 
county officers on a warrant from 
Colorado asking that the man be 
detained to answer charges In that 
state of Ulegal removal of mort
gaged property, has filed a peti
tion for a writ of habeas corpus 
In the 118th District Court. ■

Rodriguez in his petition coa  
tends that he is being illegally de
tained and that the complaint 
against him in Colorado is not 
valid. A hearing has been set for 
his petiUon on Sept. IS.
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T U a i m m *  TTPEWUrCB naO1 n o m a s  o m c e  soretT Clyde Thomos
Hat Royal Typewritere Attorney

State and Pederal Practice.To Fit Any Color Schome. First Nefl Bank Building
Budget Priced Phene AM 44621

To The Voters Of Precinct 4
W«, Who Hovo Boon Frionds Of

L; J. DAVIDSON
For Many Years . . . Knowing Hit Fine CKielitiee 
As A Men And At A Leader, reepectfuliy urge your 
support of L. J. Davidson (n Saturday's oloefion 
for office of

Commissioner, Precinct 4
He Hat Served Us Well At Member Of The School 
Board, Committeemen Of ASC And As A Loader 
In Farm Bureau.

VOTE SATURDAY FOR L7 J. DAVIDSON
(PsI. Adv. Paid For By Friends Of L. J. Davidson) *.

Your BIG clionce to SAVE

Ask about our W R IH E N  GUARANTEE!
on Goodyears
pre-1957 model cars!

W e ’v e  o v e rs to c k e d  o n  6 . 0 0 x 1 6 ’s  
. . .  g o t  to  C L E A R !

<S >  S u p e r - C u s h i o n , ,

G O O D Y E A R
Priced to clesr and save you money—built to 
make your driving safer! Economy priced 3-T 
Super^uihion it famoua Goodyear quality 
through and through. Excluiive 3-T Cord 
Body—more reaiitant to shocks and bruises! 
Tough, durable construction for longer, safer 
mileage! Extra stop-start traction from famous 
Stop-Notch tread design! priced 

to sellFITS MOST OLDER MODELS OF ,  .
PLYMOUTH, FORD. CHEVROLET, f a s t !  

NASH AND STUDEBAKER

4.00x14 blackwal 
isbo-typo phis lax 
aad raeappoMo tiro

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  W H E N  Y O U  T R A D I  I N  Y O U R  O L D  T I R I f l

Here are L O W  PRICES on other popular sizes, too! 
Size 6.70x15 Size 7.10x15 Size 7.60x15

Fat niMi p r^ ieir ^
modslt •#
flymovlti, FsM, 
CkavfolW, HuSton, 
Noth, Ifvdabokar

85* pm mow pro-IVSP $ ■
——  moMi •! Dodto, ^  

Bwlch, N«»K OM«, 
Mtrtory, PodHm

25"
msdoli ol 
Oirytlor, DeSoNt 
•oM. Olds, HwdMiv 
MoNvry, f oilisrd

*blo<ltwall tvbs-tyns pkt fas and rscoppoblt liro

M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D !

g o o d / ¥ e a r  service sio r e
214 W . 3rd 
Big Spring, Texoi

4th And Douglas 4th And Benton Hl-Way D. W. Parker
SHELL SH ELL SHELL G U L F

SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE
STATION

■t

STATION
STATION STATION 1100 w. 3rd Gardaa City,

0 . D. MeBoo—Mgr, Vie Amee—Mgr. Anatli W elch-M gr. Texas

Dial AM 4-5871 
Morris Floningon, Mgr.

Ted Fowler

TEXA CO
STATION

M m 
Tea
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Jade Goodwin, th« one-time heavyweight boxer who managed the 
Settles and Crawford hotels here for several months earlier this year, 
now fills a similar position with the MacArthur Hotel in Ironlon, 
Ohio.

Ironton is a city of about 17,000 in the southern tip of Ohio, near 
the Kentucky and West Virginia borders.

The MacArthur hotel was robbed of $389 by a lone bandit earlier 
this month. Goodwin wasn’t present at the time. The intrader forced 
the clerk to lie on the floor, scooped the money from the till and-made 
bis gd-aw ay.

Johnny Mize, one-time pinch hitting star of the New York Yankees, 
now resides in Deland, Fla., where he owns a citrus grove and operates 
a liquor store.

He married the women’s news editor of a radio station there last 
October.

• * * *
At least flve ef Harold Davis* former basketball pupils at HCJC 

will coach Bczt season.
Bobby (Dallas) Williams, who bolds the all-time HCJC scoring 

record, will be back at Joshna. Melvin Norris has hired on as 
freshman cage mentor at Midwesteni University la Wichita Falls.

Casey Joaes, a talented gnard who played with Williams, will 
be at Plano again. Richard (Ricketts) Gilmme. ef Forsan and 
HCJC 1s taking a Job at a Labbock Janlor high schooL Don Stevens 
win be la the local system.

Boston, which hasn’t had pro football since the Redskins pulled up 
stakes there many years ago, had to guarantee the New York GiaAts 
and the Green Bay Packers $17,500 each for an exhibition game there 
this year.

The remainder of the proceeds were to go to charity.

A1 Milch, the Big Spring Ugh School grid mentor, says it ap
pears that N  per cent of the gridiron teams across the country 
are going to the Wing T this year.

That’s the system Warrea Woodson perfected at Hardia-Sim- 
‘ mens years ago, whldi Bad Wilkinsoa copied (after conferring 

with Woodson, la person) and which Biilch Installed here a year 
ago,

• o • •
(hie of the leading cereal companies is offering ‘power meters’ for

two box tops and SO chnts in cairii.
A new gadget,, the power meter helps tell golfers or baseball 

players how far they hit the ball. The meter is two inches in length, 
looks not unlike a thermometer and can be attached to a golf club or 
bat.

You don’t even have to hit the ball. The meter registers how far 
the ball would have traveled if it had been hit properly.• • • •

The Mutual Broadcasting System is getting into the college foot
ball act in a big way.

They’ve bought tlie rights to all the service academy games— 
Army, Navy and Air Force.

MBS has been concentrating on Notre Dame games in the past.

Dodgers Reduce
Braves' Lead

By ED WILKS 
AsseetalH t t n t  Bs«rto Writer

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
Calls It QniU

The Dodgers did it again!
They blew some more foam off 

Milwaukee’s National League lead 
last night, taking their third in a 
row from the Braves_

That slashed the/4hamps' 
to garnet, with two games ri 
mhining in the series at Los An- 

j geles before Milwaukee plunges 
I into a five-game set with the sec

ond-place Giants at San Fran
cisco.

The Dodgers got only four hits 
off Warren Spahn. At that, they 
needed only the last two. scoring 
in the fifth inning on Joe Pig- 
natano’s home run, a walk and 
Norm Larker’s triple.

All that with San Francisco’ s 
4-3 afternoon victory over <^cin- 
nati beaming down on the Braves 
from the Coliseum scoreboard.

Philadelphia quit the cellar and

cut a losing string at seven games 
by rapping St. Louis 12-2 with 
Willie Jones driving in eight runs. 
’Third-place Pittsburgh beat the 
Chicago (hibs 4-2, then lost 5̂ 1 in 
the second game of the double- 
header held to five innings by rain 
and darkness.

The Dodgers have a 12-6 sea
son record over the Braves.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMSUCAN LKAQOB W L
Haw Tarfe .-....................... n  4B .OS
ChtOMO ............................. M SS .S3S
Boaton ..........................  S S ...........
Oatratt .....................    S7

Pai O ^ .

904 14M 
.407

Baltlinoro .........................  90 t l  .479 J7>̂
Claralaod .........................  97 U .m  l l

94 S4 .49110
1 17 .4U 23 

niCBSDAT OANES
CMO M ___  -

Datrw at Batttmorc (N) 
Xaniaa City at Waahlnvton (N) 
Clavaland at Boston (N)

WEDNESDAT BBSVLTS 
Naw York 7. aavaland 1 
nileatto 10. Boaton t 
Detroit 7. Waahinst<» 1 
Baltlnioro A lOanaaa City 3

NATIONAL LEAOCK
W- L Pel OA.

JO H N S O N S T E E R
C A G E  C O A C H IN G  P O S T

The Big Spring H i^  School gridders, who play seven home games 
only five here in 1959.this fall, will have

The Steers will probably go to Ysleta again next year. Sweetwater 
is apt to be dropped but Snyder and I,amesa will remain on the card, 
at least acewding to preeent planning.

BY WACO TEAM

Dusters Defeated 
In Softball Meet

Rain washed out one third of 
the proceedings in the Air Tttdn- 
ing Command’s Southern District 
softball tournament here last 
night

Laddand and Laredo didn’t get 
to finish their game and were to

ASA Tourney 
Opens Today

BROWNWOOD (SC)-Coeden of 
Big Spring is one of 19 teams en
tered in the ASA state softball 
tournament, which begins here to
day and continues through Sun
day.

The Oilers play St. Patrick’s of 
Galveston at 6 p.m. tomorrow. 
Adams Mobil of Austin is the de
fending titlist in the meet. 

Thursday’s pairings:
7 p.m.—Brownwood Floral vs 

Bay Town Redciqw; 8:20 p.m.— 
Adams Mobil of Austin vs San 
Angelo Merchants; 9:40 p.m.—Abi- 
line A’s vs Corner Drug of San 
Angelo; 11 p.m.—Henley Insurance 
of Brownwood vs M ons«ito 
Chenriical of Texas City.

Friday:
6 p.m.—
Holt Sporting Goods of Wldiita 

Falls vs United (Construction of 
Beaumont; 7:20 p.m.—Lone Star 
Beer of Beaumont vs Abilene A’a 
(Corner Drag winner; 7:30 p.m.— 
Phillips Men’s Club of Sweeny vs. 
F . J. Paint (Company of Wichita 
Falls; 8:40 p.m.—University of 
Texas vs Brownwood Floral—Bay 
City winner; 10 p.m.—Hyde Park 
Baptist (Church of Austin vs Rea- 
sonover’ s Raiders of (Corpus (Cluis- 
ti; 11:20 p.m.—Conn’s Funiture of 
Orange vs Adams Mobil—San An
gelo Merchants game winner.

Pep Leaders Shine 
In Dallas School

The high sdiool cheerleaders for 
the Steers next season are doing 
an outstanding Job at their train
ing scho(d at Dallas, it has been 
reported.

Associates of the eight-girl par
ty, which left Sunday for Southern 
Methodist University, have re
ceived letters telling i i  praise 
from officials and competitors dur
ing the cheerleading camp. At 
fin t report Monday the ^ I s  were 
tied for third among competition 
for new yells and leading. Tues
day they were acclaimed second 
beri, and Wednesday they had 
moved into a three-way tie for 
fii^ .

After a 6 o ’clock, breakfast, 
the ^ I s  go into a long day of 
praefidng. Through the day, they 
work on designing new yells, lead
ing cheers, listening and doing in 
worieshops and bearaig lectures. A 
typical day ends about 9 p.m., 
letters said.

Mrs. Dick Simpson is chaperon
ing the girls to the school. The 
former Miss Tbnunye Hill re- 
rigned this year from a RX>ns(X'- 
iag position. ^

play this morning for the right to 
face James C o n n ^  AFB of Waco 
in the second round of competi
tion.

(^onnally advanced at the ex
pense of Webb AFB of Big Spring, 
winning, 2-1, in a real thriller.

Harlingen copped a real thriller 
in the other contest, rallying for 
three runs in the last inning to 
topple a slightly favored Ranitolph 
move into the loser’s bracket.

Webb challenges the loser in the 
Lackland-Laredo engagement.

Goodfellow Field of San Angelo, 
which drew a first round bye, 
takes on Harlingen today.

Games are scheduled for 3 p.m., 
8 p m . and lO p.m. today, in addi
tion to this morning’s action. 
’Three games wiil be unreeled 
again Friday whiie two will be 
played Saturday and the final two 
Sunday. Championship finals are 
down for 10 p.m. Sunday.....
Score by innings:
Randolph 100 332 9 -  9
H arli^en 003 004 3—10
Winning pitcher; Melendez.
Webb 000 010 0 - 1
(^onnally 000 002 x— 3
Winning pitcher: Phillips.

Johnny Johnson, who gave Big 
Spring High School its first dis
trict basketball championship in 
25 years the past season, resigned 
his job as head cage coach fol
lowing a conference with Supt. of 
Schools Floyd R. Parsons Wednes
day.

Johnson has been selling insur
ance since school was out in May 
and said he had decided to devote 
his full-time, at least for the time 
being, to that endeavw. He added 
he planned to continue making his 
home in Big Spring.

Parsons said Johnson’s an
nouncement was not entirely un
expected. He added Johnson stat
ed that Ms new line of work of
fered greater possibilities for se
curity and advancement than does 
the teaching profession, aithough 
he did not rale out the possibility 
of returning to coacMng, in time.

Parsons added he was trying to 
contact Sam Bell, B team coach 
here last year, about taking the 
job. Bell has been in schoM at 
Denton part of tMs summer, work
ing toward his Master’s Degree.

Bell accepted the job as head 
baskriball coach and football as
sistant at Tyler’s new junior Mgh 
schoM, Robert E . Lee, some time 
ago.

If Bell does not take the posi
tion here. Parsons said the schoM 
would welcome interviews with ap
plicants. He added he hoped to 
have the position filled by the time 
school begins next week.

A1 Miich. athletic director here, 
said one of the requisites of the 
job was that the man also serve 
as B team football coach. John
son woiked as a football aide here 
in spring training but in the past 
has not been required to help with 
that sport.

Parsons lauded Johnson for his 
job as coach, adding:

*‘We hate te lose him. He’s 
hecB most co-operatlTO. I ad
vised him te leave the gate 
spea’ la case he decided te re- 
tara te coachlag at some fa- 
tare date aad he assured me 
he would.”
Milch expressed surprise that 

Johnson hs« r e s ig i^  and said he 
wanted to wish him well in his 
new line of work.

Johnson, a native of Abernathy, 
has been head mentor here for 
four years. He has enjoyed fabu
lous success with the Steer cage 
team the past two years.

Under Johnson, the local club 
set one scoring reem^ after an
other and last season propelled it
self to the District 2-AAAA cham- 
pionsMp. The locals then proceed
ed to defeat El Paso Austin for 
the bi-district crown before losing 
to Pampa, the ultimate champion, 
in the state quarterfinals.

Under Johnson, the schoM de
veloped B and C teams that were 
regarded as the best in this sec
tion of the state. He made Big 
Spring basketball-conscious as it 
never was before.

Bill (CTiop) Van Pelt recently 
was named B team basketball 
mentor, succeeding Bell. Present 
plans did not call for a C team.

John Peiry Yates, now assigned 
to a coaching post at Goliad High

School, coached the C team last 
year and Johnson had recommend
ed that he serve as his assistant 
for the next school year, if he de
cided to return as coach.

With three r e g ^ l^  returning

from last season, the Steers have 
prospects for another winner in 
basketball.

Veterans who will be back .in
clude Preston Hollis, Benny M c
Crary and Bill ’Thompson.

Red-Hot Chicago W hite Sox 
Challenge Stumbling Yanks

By ED WILKS
AHMteteS P r«u  8v«rte Writer

The second-place CMcago WMte 
Sox have a seven-game winning 
streak, their longest in two years. 

‘The first-place New York Yankees 
have a winning streak of one, 
their longest in a week.

That’s the way tMngs stand as 
the WMte Sox roll into YankM 
Stadium tonight for the opener in 
a three-game set.

The White Sox are on a drive 
to nail second place (although 
Manager A1 Lopez insists they’re 
shooting-for the flag) and at the 
moment they’re doing right well, 
winning 15 of their last 18 games 
in a rush from fourth place. 
They’re now lOW games beMnd 
New York.

They built a four-game lead 
over third^)lace Boston by beat
ing the R ^  Sox 10-8 yesterday 
after blowing a six-run lead.

The Yankees, who had lost 
four in a row, ended that with a 
7-1 victory over the Cleveland In
dians.

Detroit clung to fourth by belt
ing Washington 7-1 while Balti
more regained fifth with a 4-3 de
cision over Kansas City.

Jim Landis drove in four runs 
for the WMte Sox, doubling home 
a pair for a 7-1 lead and then 
nailing it with a two-run homer, 
his 15th, in the seventh imiing. 
Turk Lown won his third in relief. 
Gerry Staley had to get the final

out, fanmng Don Buddin with the 
bases loaded.

Bud Byerly (1-2) lost it in re
lief, after T ^  Williams’ 21st hom
er had counted three runs in the 
fifth and the Red Sox had added 
four in the sixth for an 8-7 edge.

Art Ditmar (9-4) had a four-Mt 
shutout for six innings and wound 
up with an eight-Mtter for the first 
complete game by a Yankee 
pitcher iq 13 games. Yogi Berra 
belted his 18th and 19th home 
runs for a 3-0 lead against loser 
Gary Bell (7-8).

A1 Kaline rapped a pair of 
three-nui homers for th^ .Tigers, 
who had lost five in a row. Frank 
Lary won his 12th with an eight- 
Mtter, losing Ms shutout bid on an 
unearned ran in the third. Pete 
Ramos lost it.

Bob Nieman, out five days with 
a bum hand, Mt a run-scoring 
triple in a two-run first inMng, 
then iced it for the Orioles with 
a two-run homer in the third off 
loser Walt Craddock (0-2). Jack 
Harshman (10-11) allowed only 
five Mts, and had the A ’s blanked 
on two hits until the eighth inmng.

Spahn (16-9) was staked to a 
1-0 lead in the first inMng on a 
fielder’s choice and Hank Aaron’s 
double. But rookie Stan Williams 
then blanked the Braves on five 
singles, although needing Johnny 
Klippetein’s help with two on and 
tvro out in the ninth. Klippstein 
fanned DM Rice.

Bob Friend, the only other 16- 
game winner in the NL, also 
failed at No. 17, taking his 13th 
defeat in the mghtcap at CMcago. 
Dick Drott (6-10) didn’t give up a 
Mt until Bill Mazeroski slapp^  
his 16th home run in the fifth in
ning. Friend got the only other 
Buc hit, a two-out double in the 
same frame.

Dick Stuart’ s two-run homer, 
his 11th, and a pair of RBI sin
gles by Dick Groat bagged the 
opener for the Bucs and Ron 
Kline (12-11).

The Giants, blanked on two Mts 
for four innings by Harvey Had- 
dix, scored two in the fifth on Ray 
Jablonski’s pinch double and a 
bases-loaded walk, then handed 
reliever Brooks LawrOnce (6-12) 
Ms ninth defeat in a row as 
Valmy Thomas singled, Jabbo 
doubled and Bill W^ite lined 
a pinch single that scored them 
b o ^  in the sixth. A1 WortMngton 
(10-5) won it in relief.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Webb Ferns Form 
New Winter Loop

Webb AFB women have formed 
themselves a new women’s bowl
ing league, the Rock ’n Rollers 
League.

Members met at Wing Head
quarters Tuesday Mght to set up 
rales and elect officers for the sea
son.

The league will sponsor compe
tition for 30 weeks at the Webb 
bowling lanes. Scheduled begin
ning is Sept. 15 at 8:45 p.m.

A jirize  will be given each week 
to the woman bowling the most 
pins over her average. Six teams 
of five members each will par
ticipate.

Sponsors of the league are Ham
ilton Flying Service Station, Phil
lips 66 and McClure Texaco.

New officers are: President, 
Lyn Myles; vice president, Ruth 
Glover; secretmy, Lou B e s t ;  
treasurer, JaMe Pasquale; ser
geant at arms, Jean Combs; and 
publicity, Vonna Negro.

MILCH HAS BEEN TO FOUR

Grid Coaches Keep Abreast 
Of Game At Various Clinics

By BOBBY HORTON
(Coaching schools are an inval

uable part of a football coach's 
pre-season studies. They are the 
only thorough way of keeping tabs 
on the changes and theories of the 
sport. Generally, it’s imperative 
that coaches “ go to school.”

The local mentors—head coach 
A1 Milch, Hugh Hamm, Roy Baird, 
Chop Van Pelt, John Perry Yates, 
Dan Lewis, Mitchell Malouf, Cur
tis Kelly, and Harold Bentley— 
recently were lured to Houston 
by the Texas Coaches Assn. CliMc.

Since last season, however. 
Milch and individuals of the 
staff have made it to three other 
clinics. One was at the UMver- 
sity of (^lorado at Boulder, an
other was held at Texas Tech, and 
the University of Houston held its 
own coaching school.

Milch selected those schools for 
specific reasons. „

At the University of Colorado 
was Bowden Wyatt of Tennessee, 
an authority on the winged-T. 
Wyatt provided the visiting coach
es—as many Texans were there' 
as Coloradoans, said Miich—with 
elements of the unbalanced winged- 
T and his favorite balanced 
defenses.

The Steers are coached in the 
same veins as Wyatt’s lectures. 
In particular. Milch’s ideas coin
cide with those of the Tennessee' 
coach in balanced line defensing.

Most schools last season were

throwing up five-four lines (actual
ly nine-man fronts with the line
backers pulled tight). Milch rates 
6 and Oman lines higher because 
they do not leave a team vul
nerable for deep middle passes. 
The fault with unbalanced defenses 
is the lack of a safety man with 
the defensive halfbacks for passes.

Celerado, said Milch, had a 
great winged-T school. As yon 
rememher, Colorado has giv
en Oklahoma as much trou
ble as Notre Dame In the past 
few seasons. The clinic there 
drew top praise from Milch. 
More Individual attention was 
given to the football Instruc
tors; a characteristic missing 
from the Texas association’s 
school that robs It of Its ef
fectiveness. Only a few hun
dred are at Boulder; at the 
Texas clinic there are more 
than 3,000.
There’s literally no chance for 

a coach to clear the many ques
tions that arise during lectures at 
the big school. On the other hand. 
Milch was able to confer with Wy
att in the presence of five or six 
others by appointment. At CMo- 
rado, the college staff is available 
after lectures to make appoint
ments for small sessions.

A trip to the UMversity of 
Houston coaching school (not the 
Texas association cliMc) was, for 
the most part, to study intricacies 
of the running pass. Whea execut

ed properly, there’s virtually no 
stopping that play. As long as the 
offense has an option to take five 
yards or go for a touchdown in 
the running pass, it will be the 
most difficult to defense and the 
most profitable play in football.

Milch was able to see films, 
with other coaches, of the Mis
sissippi University team, where 
the play originated. He even 
brought some films back to study. 
It might be seen in Steer maneu
vers next season.

Big Spring coaches also attend
ed Texas Tech’s clinic, where 
Navy coach Eddie Erdalatz dis
cussed defenses of the eastern 
powers. From him, the coaches 
got a good view of outside foot
ball.

Not all the things the coaches 
picked up at the schools are 
brought out in lecture form. A 
good part of a c o a l ’s education 
is learned from o ^ e r  mentors. 
Not only the defensive and offen
sive revolutions, but such things 
as organizing the down-grades 
program, setting new practice 
drills, getting reactions about new 
plays or ideas—all and more can 
be drawn out in clinics. At a 
school a constant stream of food 
for thought is going. Plays in the 
rough are born.

Milch is signed with a moderate 
budget for the coacMng tripe, 
making two year. The Tech 
trip was basically the coaches’ 
own bill.

AlfEBICAN LEAOCC 
Battlnc based on 300 or morv at bate— 

Runnala. Boston. .319; Kueon. Detroit and 
Cerr. Kansas CUT. .321.

Runs—Mantle. New York, f t : Runnels, 
Boston 79; Nover, Cleveland. 7S.

Runs batted In—Jensen. Boaton, lOt; 
SieTers, Washlncton. 91; Cerr, Kansas
CUT. 19.

Home nina—Mantle, New York, 39; Sie
Ters. Wasblniton. 34; Jensen, Boston, 33.

Pttehtate baaed on 12 or more deci
sions—Deloek. Boston. 11-3. .70S; Moore, 

-  — ■ ton. 9-3. .790.
w York. 137: 

Wrnn, Chlcaao, 139: Ford. Near York. 12S.
MTIONAL LEAGUE

Battlnc based on 300 or more at bate— 
Muslal, St. Louis. .349: Asbbum. Phlla- 
delnbta. .349: Mmrs. San Francisco. .330.

Runs—Banks. Cbicaco, 97: Aaron. MU- 
vaukee. 97; Mays. San Francisco. 99.

Runs batted In—Banks. Ctalcaeo. 101: 
Tbomas, Pltteburtb. 99; Aaron. Milwaukee. 
77.Home runs—Banks. Chicaco, 39; Thom-

Jones banged a pair of three- 
run homers and a two-run double 
for the best one-game production 
by a PMUie since Del Ennis drove 
in seven against the same Cardi
nals in 1955. Harry Anderson also 
homered for the Phils, making 
Robin Roberts’ 13th victory a 
breeze. Billy Muffett (4-5) lost it.

Guy Mercer Calls 
Circuit Parley

Officers for the 1959 season will 
be elected at a Texas little 
League meeting, to be held at the 
league park at 7 o ’clock Friday 
evemng.

Guy Mercer, president of the 
league, said he hoped that all par 
ents of boys playing in the league 
would be in attendance.

Sellout Foreseen
AMARILLO (if — A sell-out of 

5,000 is expected here Saturday for 
the Panhandle grid classic, fea 
turing high school footballers of 
the area.

MUWaukM .........................  70 90 .993
■ “  54 .939 9V4

99 .939 7
90 .492 11
91 .479 12Vk 
99 .493 14l{
92 .491 14Vi 
99 .499 19

San Franclieo 93
Plttebunh ........................ 92
Loa Ancelaa ....................  99
St. LouU .........................  99
Chloaco ...........................  99
Philadelphia ....................  S3
ClnclnnaU ........................ 99

*  THURSDAY GAMES
PUteburch at ChlcMO 
Clnetamatl at Saa Fnnclaca 
Philadelphia at St. Louie (N>
Milwaukee at Loe Aocelee (N) 

WBDNK8DAYRE8ULT8 
Pltteburgh 4-1, Chicaco 2-9 (2nd came

S tnnlnKi. rein)
Ban nancleco 4, ClnclnnaU 3 
Philadelphia U, St. Louie 2
Loe Ancelee L MUwaukee 1 

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Leet Pci Behind

Port Worth ...9 3 . 52 .919
C. ChrteU .. .. , .. 99 66 .911 14Houeton ...9 1 67 .504 ISDaUM ...... 00.,M 67 .504 15Auetln ....... . . .6 $ VI .469 17
San Antonio 0..65 76 .461 11’rule* ......... . . .  <2 72 .459 21
Vlctorte 59 76 437 24

THURSDAY’S GAMES 
Austin at Corpus (mrlstl 
Tulsa at Victoria 
Dallaa at Ban Antonio 
Fort Worth at Houston

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS
Dallas 9. San Antonio 7 
Fort Worth 7, Houston 3 
Austin 11, Corpus Chrlstl 8 
Tulsa L Vtetorla 1

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE STANDINGS 
EAST
Wea Lest Pet. Behind

Midland ......... 99 42 .911 —
San AncelO . . . .  92 M .491 14
PlahiTlew .......  47 91 .439 19

WEST
Ariesla ..........  94 S3 .905 —.
Hobbs .............. 54 55 .419 1
CarUbad .......  50 99 .472 3H

THURSDAY NIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Hobbs at Artasla 
Midland at Carlsbad 
PlalnTlew at Ban Angelo

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS: 
Arteela 17. Hobbs 9 
CarUbad 9. Midland 9 
San Angelo U. Plalnvlew 9

CHICAGO (AP) — Welterweight 
champion Virgil Akins saved facB 
last mght with a lOth-round tech- 
nical knockout of hardy Charlie 
(Tombstone) Smith.

He didn’t have much face to 
save.

Smith, a gangling 4-1 underdog, 
opened cuts at the corner of 
Akins’ eyes. By the 10th of the 
nationally televised show, t h e  
champ’s face was a crimson 
mask.

The end came suddenlyi for 
Smith, eighth-ranking contender 
from Los Angeles. Tombstone had 
a big lead on all official cards as 
he christened the rusty Akins with 
long, popping lefts and digging 
rights.

In the 10th roui^, Akins charged 
Smith furiously at the bell and 
pummeled him with rights and 
lefts.

A left hook decked Tombstone 
for an eight count. He arose fog
bound.

Then Akins drove Mm into a 
corner. He  ̂ landed 16 rights and 
lefts without Tombstone fighting 
back. R e f e r e e  Frank Sikora 
stopped it at 1:18.

The crowd of 862 booed and 
threw some trash into the ring.

" I ’ll admit I was a little dazed,”  
said Tombstone afterwards. “ But 
they shouldn’t have stopped it. I 
knew all I had to do was last it 
out to win. I think I could have 
done It.”

Akins said it was hard to get 
inside Smith because of his height 
and pressing tactics. Smith is a 
six-footer.

“ I’m certainly not satisfied the 
way I looked,”  he added. “ I was 
heavy and rusty.”

In making his first ring appear
ance since winning the welter
weight title last June, Akins 
weighed ISO to Smith’ s 148.

Chicago Pros 20 Per Cent 
Improved, fnsists Halos

By JOE MOOSHIL 
AMMteted Prun Spuria Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Owner-coach 
George Halas, sizing up his Chi
cago Bears as 20 per cent better 
than last year, is looking for an
other toss-up battle in the Western 
Division of the National Football 
League.

The 63-year-old Halas, who came 
out of retirement to take another 
crack at c u b in g  his Chicago 
Bears, believes Green Bay will be 
the most improved team in the 
league.

“ The Los Angeles Rams are also 
improved and Baltimore expects 
to win the title,”  said Halas. “ De
troit, of course, is thq. champion 
and San Francisco tied Detroit 
only to lose in the playoff. We’ll be 
20 per cent better so it should be 
a toss-up as to who’ll win the ti
tle.”

Pleased by his team’s 24-7 ex- 
Mbition victory over the Chicago) 
CardMals last Sunday, Halas

lauded the play of several new
comers. They included rookie full
back M oriU Douglas from the 
UMversity of Utah and linemen 
Abe Gibron formerly of Cleveland 
and Philadelphia and Willie Lee 
who was acquired from Pitts
burgh.

The Bears had one of the be^l 
defensive teaim in the league last 
year but still linished with a dis
appointing 5-7 record.

One big reason Halas is looking 
forward to a better season is end 
Harlon Hill. Hill injured his' shoul
der last season but appears to be 
completely re<x>vered and ready to 
again menace the opposition with 
his pass-catching ability.

The Bears have a fine batch o f 
rookie linemen, including Chuck 
Howley of West Virginia, Ted Kar
ras, an All-Service star with the 
San Diego Marines last fall, and 
Dick Klein of Iowa. They could 
have a sleeper in Don Healy of 
Maryland.

iCMO.
u . Pltteburgh. 33: Aarou. Milwaukee. 29. 

Pitching Di ■laacd on 12 or more decl- 
•loni — Purkey, (nnclnnatl. 14-7._.S97: 
Worthington. San Francteco, 10-9. ̂ t C :  
Willey. MUwaukee. S4. .997. ^

Str&eoute—Jones, 8t. Louie. 193; Anton- 
elll. Ban Francteco, 119: Spahn, MUwaukee. 
117.

FIG H T RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

OUcagp-VlixU A k l^  150. St. Louie, 
stopped Oiarlle Tombetone SmlUl. 149. 
Loe Angelee. 10. (nontitle). •

Harrey. N. B. — Bob Spring. St. John. 
N. B.. knocked out Frankie Turner, Ban
gor, Maine, 9. (Lightwelghte).

Kankakee To Meet 
Defending Champs

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (A P )-A  
little while ago Kankakee, 111., 
was just aBOfher industrial city 
in the heart of the American Mid
west.

[oday it’s the Cinderella City 
of / Little League baseball.

group of 11 and 12-year-old 
lys from Kankakee rode with 

lady Luck into the finals of the 
*2th annual Little League world 
leries yesterday with a 3-1 victory 

er Gadsden, Ala.
Kankakee meets Monterrey, 
:ex., the defending champions, 

lorrow for the tiUe.

Alpine Advances 
In Non-Pro Meet

WICHITA, Kan. (A P )-T h e  Casa 
Grande, Ariz., Cotton Kings moved 
into the third round of the na
tional non-pro baseball tournament 
last Mght. Phil Ortega struck out 
10 batters in pitching Casa Grande 
over Glenview, 111., 4-3.

In other games, the hitting of 
Tommy Snow and Gene Leek 
paced Alpine, Tex., in a 13-1 first 
round rout of Westbury, N.Y.; 
Drain, Ore., defeated Macon, Ga., 
5-4, and Midland, Pa., downed 
Angler, N. C., 4-1.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
818 G R EG G

'DRIVI-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yen Wall

W e are continuing our S _E iB C R L lN J3 S u m m it

2nd Tire Only With Purchase
Of One Tire At
The Below Listed Prices*

Pay Only • $< 
For One

♦

«.70-1S
•LACK

TU8I-TYP8 ̂ S E I B E R U N G
S u p e r - S e r v i c e  t i r e s !

high tensile 
rayon

------------- ------- T U B E-T Y P E T U B ELES S

1 ilZE
Mock

UstPricB
1 Tire *

Whit* 
Ust Price

IT ire*

Black 
Ust Price

1 Tire *

White 
List Price

1 Tire *
1 6 .70-15 $ 2 7 . 4 9 $ 3 3 .6 5 $ 3 1 . 0 0 $ 3 8 . 0 0

3 0 . 4 5 3 7 . 3 0 3 4 . 0 0 4 1 . 6 5
! 7 .60-15 3 i.2 5 4 0 . 7 5 3 7 . 2 5 4 5 . 6 5
" 8 .0 0 /8 .2 0 -1 5 3 6 . 5 5 4 4 . 7 5 4 1 . 4 5 5 0 . 7 5

*Plus Tax and RecappabU Casings
SA M E T Y P E  S A L E  O N  1 4 '' T IR ES

u n r i m  m n A H T E E
'The Seiberling Super-Service t in  
is guaranteed against all road 
hazards, not for miles, not to t  
months, but fa t the life o f the 
origlnsl tread. It’s an unbeat
ab le  L ife tim e Road Hazard 
(;uaranteel

^  D eep, saw -tooth tread design  with “ stop- 
slots”  provides positive traction.

^  A f f i n i t e  t r e a d  c o m p o u n d  p r o d u c  
tougher, lon ger w earing tread.

^  Safety beads insure a tighter seal betw een 
tire and rim ,

ASK FOR YOUR W R I I J E N  O U A R A H J E E !
'Your Tiro Hoadquartors"— Dalton Carr And Charlia Craighton,

CREIGH TO N  TIR E CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

B U D G ET  TER M S  A V A IL A B L E !
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AMMAN (AP) — A Jordanian 
military court today convicted 
five young Arabs of exploding 
bombe in Amman and sentenced 
two of them to death.

One of the defen^nta was a 19- 
year-old girl, Nadia Salt!. She got 
a 7t4-year sentence which was 
Innmediately commuted to three 
years.

The death sentences were de
creed for Miss Saltl’s 22-year-old 
fiance, Theodore Stephan; and 
Ahmed Mahmoud Ibrahim, 22, an 
employe of the Jordanian Health 
Department who was charged 
with leading the group.

Basil Hamati, 24, a photograph
er for the U.N. relief agency, was 
sentenced to 15 years. He was ac
cused of smuggling explosives 
into Jordan on U.N. planes. A 
fifth defendant, Hamed Tewfiq 
Sammour, 22, was sentenced to 10 
years.

The outcome of the trial to some 
extent undercut a new propaganda 
campaign which opponents of 
King Hussein outside Jordan had 
been trying to launch.

Adherents of President Nasser 
oi the United Arab Repubhc had 
spread the word through the Arab 
world several days ago that all 
five defendants had been sen
tenced to hang. Nasser’s Cairq 
radio called the black-haired, sul
lenly beautiful Miss Salt! a Mos
lem Joan of Arc.

The trial was the second of per
sons charged with smuggling 
arms or explosives from Syria 
since the current crisis began. 
Thirteen persona were sentenced 
to death on Aug. 13.

Actually the girl is a Christian, 
a member of the Greek Orthodox 
Church. So is her fiance.

M£N m  SERVICE
Two soldiers from Lampsa and 

one from Big Spring have com
pleted basic training at Ft. Carson, 
Colo.

They are Pvt. Ralph Earnest, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ear
nest of Lamesa; Pvt. Johnny N, 
McNeely, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis McNeely of Big Spring; and 
Pvt. George D. Jensen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen of 
Lamesa.

Earnest is a 1955 graduate of 
Lamesa High School and attended 
Texas Tech. Jensen is a 1958 
graduate of Lamesa Highl and 
worked for Powell's Dairy Prod
ucts Co. before entering the Army. 
McNeely attended Big Spring High 
School.

Randall £ .  Halbrook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Halbrodc of 1800 
Scurry. Big Spring, is scheduled 
to graduate from recruit training 
Friday at the Naval Training Cen
ter, San Diego, Calif.

I^ e  graduation exercises, mark
ing the end of nine weeks of “ boot 
cam p." will include a full drew 
parade and review before military 
officials and civilian dignitaries.

World Inspection Favored 
As Curb On Nuclear Tests

V.
GENEVA (A P )-T h e  East-West 

conference on nuclear test control 
ended today aftm* recommending 
a worldwide system of inspection 
stations to police any future 
agreement to ban nuclear weapon 
tests.

The eight-nation conference held 
a fisal formal session at which a 
part of the technical agreement 
reached was announced.

The seven-week conference was

confined strictly to scientific ques
tions. The Western delegates were 
instructed to hold no Mgotiations 
toward agreement on a test ban, 
but only to make reconmenda* 
tions to the governments on how 
such a ban could be Quiced.

Advance word of the agreement 
was followed by a report in Wash
ington Wednesday night that the 
Udted States is about ready to 
announce a temporary suspension

If You W ant A 'Miss Space' 
Better Send In Nomination

DALLAS (A P )-M iss Space of 
1958 is going to be a Dallas girl 
by default if the Air Force Assn, 
doesn’t hear from some other cit
ies before Aug. 25.

The committee charged with 
selecting Miss Space is getting a 
little worried. The young lady

N.Side Swimming 
PoolsAre Closed

The city’s two north side swim
ming pools have been closed for 
the season, due to poor attend
ance.

The Negro pool, which has been 
operating only on weekends, has 
had fewer than 10 patrons per 
day. The Latin American pool, 
open every day until the decision 
to close was reached, has enjoyed 
only slightly better patronage.

The pool In City Park will re
main in operation until its cus
tomary closing at the opening of 
school. Last day of swimming 
will be on Labor Day, Sept. 1.

Services Are Held 
For George Collar

Funeral services for George Col
lar, father of a former Big Spring 
resident, were held in Fort Worth 
this morning at 10 o ’clock.

He was the father of Mrs. J. E. 
Friend, who now lives in Fort 
Worth; the Friends lived here sev
eral years ago when he was master 
mechanic for the T&P Railroad.

Mr. Collar, who had been ill 
about 10 years, died in a McKinney 
hospital. Survivors are his wife, 
who lives in Fort Worth; his 
daughter, Mrs. Friend, and a son, 
Clifford CoUar.

chosen will serve as hostess dur
ing the AFA convention in Dallas 
Sept. 25-28. Up to now the only 
nominations for the honor have 
come from Dallas.

Any military, veterans or civic 
organization to Texas can nom
inate a young lady to be Miss 
Space. She must be between 18 
and 25 and must never have been 
married. Three photographs, in 
street drees or evening gown, in 
bathing suit, and a head pose, can 
be forwarded with appropriate 
personal information to “ Miss 
Space,”  3200 Mdple Avenue, Dal
las. ,

The Dallas convention commit
tee, headed by A1 Halting, Dailas 
aviation executive, is not ready 
to beiieve that other Texas cities 
are wiiiing to concede beauty 
honors to Dailas young women. 
Hatting said.

CAA Won't Alter 
Requirements On 
Runway Easements

No progress has been made in 
efforts of the county to ^ rs u a d e  
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
to revise the provisions of ease
ment contracts for approach clear
ance to the new Howard County 
Airport.

li ie  CAA required that the coun
ty obtain easements on 90 acres of 
land which is adjacent to the ends 
of runways to be built at the air
port. The county commissioners, 
contacting the property owners 
have found it difficult to persuade 
them to sign the easements. The 
distaste stems from strict regula
tions on construction which may 
be placed on the land involved.

The commissioners are faced 
with the alternative of persuad
ing the CAA to modify its re
quirements or with the outright 
purchase of the 90 acres.

No solution is in sight, it was 
said by R. H. Weaver, county 
judge.

Good Roins Foil 
In Ackerly Arto

ACKERLY — Gdod rains, rang
ing upward from an inch, c o v e r t  
this vicinity. The precipitation was 
measured here at 1.4 inches. For 
a distance of four to five miles 
south at least an inch was re
ceived, and this amount held good 
a l ^ t  the same distance to the 
northeast and the northwest. Cot
ton and feed crops will benefit 
tremendously, and pastures, help
ed some by recent showers, were 
given a chance to make some fail 
grass.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IK IIITH DI8TUCT COVKT 

ClTd* MeMihon Ttrius O w ne Stcakley, 
•uU on not(.

In r« Pot* Kodrlcuoi, potltlon for writ 
of hHboM eomui.

Nothlono] Oroon Toriut Aroomsut Un- 
* Co..donniten biurtnc*

pcniollon.
■uU on com-

Qlonn Bbtm. (uordlan for th* oitot* of 
Komi* Botn . voniu Jo* B*y*i. potltlon

ordir *nd dam*toi. 
BEDS

**Ier to W._A.. C»rt*r *t ui.
^t*^looit 4.’ Worth Poolor subdlrlilon.

for r*itr»l .
WAKKANTT

Worth P»*
Lot l i l lo e k  . __________

A. T. Bronouth ot ux to J. O. Hultt. 
ISO te m  out ot Section 43. Block 33. 
Tovnihlp 1-eouth. TAP Surrey.

Jtmee Clanton Jr. et ux to Thomta J. 
Showers et ux, Lot 3, Block 1. Clanton 
Bub-DIrlsIon.

B. D. filer et ux to Ema Shaw Rice. 
Lota t| and SO. Block IT. Wasbtnxton 
Plac*. I

J. T. MdDityr* ot ux to Lucloua Johnaon 
ot ux. Lot 11. Block 3, Bank* Addition.

CPE Bome* bie to WUllam L. Huxo 
rt ux, Lol I. Block St. Montlcollo Addl 
tion.

CPB lloin** mo. to John B. Koun* et 
ux. Lot S. Block M. Menttceilo Addition.

CPE Eomet me., to Raymond C 
Smith et ux. Lot 4, Block 20. Montleel' 
lo Addition.
NEW AVTONOBarS 

Sianloy A. Baas. 101 Dixie. Cherrolet 
Jam** I .  Hook. Howard Rous*. ChoV' rolet.
R. F. MnroII Jr., lOOS Sycamor*. Plym' 

•uth.
Edttr Flore*. SOS Mratmll*. Fort track 

eommarel*) LoMtnt 0*.. Pord•rJI’

To Receive Surgery
W. H. Cardwell, long time resi

dent of Big Spring, is to enter 
Cowper Hospital today for surgery 
which has been scheduled for Fri
day morning. Mr. Caldwell, a re
tired farmer, is 94 years of age.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Ghana Nunez, Gen. 
Del.; Ramona Walker, Knott Rt.;| 
Melchor Gomez, Box S72, GardeiT 
City; Evelyn Robertson, 505 N. 
Bell; Nora O'Bannon, 1809 Settles; 
.Mildred Mason, 603 E. 13th; Patsy 
Jean Self, Snyder; Clara Hernan
dez, 908 N. Goliad; J. D. Forten
berry, Colorado City; Don David
son, 708 Runnels; Joyce Dicker- 
son, 311 Goliad; 'Theresa Esquivil, 
506 NE 8th.

Dismissals — Darla Williams, 
Midland; Gary Williams, Midland; 
Ramona Walker, City; David 
Smith, 1803 S. Monticello; Sarah 
Foster, City; Johnny Coleman, 
Ackerly; Evelyn Robinson, 411 NW 
10th; David Jones, Midland; Lu
cille Lujan, Midland.

m A T H E R
WEST TEXAS—Portly cloudy to cloudy 

throufh Friday with acatterrt thundor- 
ahowera mainly Poco* Valley caatward. 
Cooler In Panhandla and South Plain* to- 
nlaht.

jCAST TEXAS—Conalderable cloudln*** 
with acattcred thunderahowers this aftor- 
noon and tonight mainly In extrem* aouth 
Friday. Cooler In north tonight.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly 
cloudy with widely acattored ttaunderahow- 
era thia afternoon and .tonight. Friday 
cloudy with thundorahowara. No Important 
temperature changes.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Cloudy with, 
scattered thundershowers this afternoon 
and mainly In aouth tonight. Friday pert
ly cloudy. Cooler tonight.

CITT 
BIO 8P
Abllano

TEMFERATCBE8

D*ny*r ......
El Paso 
Fort Worth 
OalToaton 
Now York

Friday at S:U ajn. Hlthost
thU data lOS In 1110; U)W( ___
5S In ISM;. Maximum rainfall this date 
MS In ISSO. Total precipitation In laot 
34 hours I.IS.

MAX. MIN... 99 81.. so 70. 19 10.. 99 07.. 82.. 08 00.. 99 74. 81 ' n.. 83 73.. 99 77.. 03 70
p m. RUes
temperature

‘St this date

Albany, cloudy ..........
Albuquoniue. rain ...
Atlanta, clear ..........
Bismarck, clear .......
Boston, clear ............
Buffalo, cloudy ........
Chicago, rain ..........glavefand. cloudy ....

enysr. cloudy .......
Dea Moines, clear ...
Detroit, rein .........
Fort Worth, cloudy .. 
Helene, deer 
Indianapolis, cloudy . 
Kansas City, cloudy 
Lo* Angeles, cloudy ..
LoulsTin*. cloudy __
Memphis, cloudy ....
Miami, clear ............
Mllweuk**, cloudy .......
Mpla.-St. Paul, clear ... 
New Orleena. cloudy ...
Now York, clear ......
Oklahome City, rein ... 
Omaha, deer . . . .  
Phlladelphit. cloudy ..
Phoenix, dear ..........
Pittsburgh' cloudy Portlanm Main*, deer 
Portland. Ore., clear ...
Rapid City, deer ........
Richmond, dear __ __
St. Louie, cloudy __
Sell Lake City, deer .. 
Sen Dtege. cloudy ... 
Sen Francisco, cloudy .
smitle. dear ...............
Tampa, deer , ............
Waahlngton. deer ........

Enjdy Spring 
W tathtr
An Sommer 
LoBg With A

UNIVERSAL  
AIR COOLER
Wasco, Inc.

M7 Au Hb a m  44121

Rain, Wind Cause 
Truck To Overturn

A sudden wind and rsln squall 
was blamed for the wrecking of 
a new truck-tractor half a mile 
west of Coahoma about 9 p.m. 
Wednesday.

W. B. Roberts, Hobbs, N. M., 
was driving the vehicle when he 
was met head-on by the brief 
storm. Wind lashed at the cab and 
the truck spun out of control on 
the slick h i^ w ay  and overturned. 
Roberta was pinned inside the cab 
for a time, but suffered only super
ficial cuts and bruises. He spent 
the night in Cowper Hospital 
where he was taken by Nalli 
Pickle ambulance.

Uey-

Training Courso Set
Christian education In the YMCA 

program will be discussed at a 
fourth session of the leaders’ 
training course being conducted 
this week at the Y . Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary, will be in 
charge of the meeting aet for 7 
p.m.

of nuclear weapons tests. The So-, 
viet Union announced a unilaterM 
test suspension last March. The 
third, atomic-arms power, Britain, 
is preparing to atart a new series 
of tests in the Pacific.

The experts urged that control 
station staffs should have com
plete freedom of movement for 
on- the * spot investigations, and 
that stations should be set up at 
sea as well as on land.

An annowcement said the com
bined u se /o f the various known 
methodsMiv detecting nuclear ex
plosions oMid make control of a 
test ban feasible “ within certain 
specific limits."

The announcement did not ex
plain these limits.

The conference’s published find
ings did not recommend any def
inite number M control stations, 
nor a maximum effective distance 
between the stations.

To Question Man 
On Railway Death

Sheriff Ted Lambert and Rang
er Gene Graves of Sweetwatw 
were to come to Big Spring today 
to question a prisoner who may 
know something about the death 
of another man on the railroad 
four miles west of Sweetwater 
Wednesday.

The man in custody here was 
arrested by A. G. Mitchell, TAP 
Railway Co. special agent, in the 
local railroad stock yards about 
2:45 a.m. today. He is an ex
convict.

The dead man has not been iden
tified. Officers said he may have 
fallen off a freight train, or that he 
may have \^een knocked oil 
during a figlu.

Witness Tells 
Of Stock Swap 
In Surety Firm

DALLAS <AP>—Dallas ParneU 
of Waco testified yesterday major 
shareholders of Physicians Life 
A Accident Co. were asked to do
nate part of their stock to make 
good oversales of issues to the 
general public,

Parnell was the first defense 
witness in his trial on charges 
of embezzling $225,000 from the 

-film. Four other officers were in
dicted in the same case.

Parnell, a founder and former 
vice president of Physicians Life, 
said he was told that the purchas
ers’ money couldn’t be refunded 
because the company would lose 
between $30,000 and $50,000 to 
stock .sale commissions.

The witness said he offered 75,- 
000 shares t o . the company to 
make good the sales. He said he 
got the shares, at the time the 
firm was fermed, for a 475,000 
note he guaranteed for the com
pany.

Parnell testified he was ap
proached twice early in 1955 

'about investing in the company 
before he actually joined it. -

The Revj.'£:.*H.^ pwM , 69 and 
retired, teslified^as <a'Vtate wit
ness that some incorporators sub 
stltuted their own personal stock 
for company shares sold to the 
public. He said this came up after 
two 25,000-shara issuea were over 
sold.

M ARKETS
LIVEBTOCE

FORT WORTH (AP>—All elesses llee- 
itoek steed,. Cattle 400; oalve* 100: xeod 
and ehoica steers 22.SO-34.00: lower xredet 
Ia.00-X2.00: fat cows 17.^20.00; xood and 
cboloa oalve* 23.0O-tS.W: eonunontr IS.OO- 
33.00, stock stoer ealvo* U.OO-30.00: hoUsr 
calves 27.00 down.

Hors 100: cholof 31.00-U.3S.
Sheep 100; good and eholee Iambs

21.00- 22.00; ewes 7.00-3.00: stock lambs
17.00- 19.00.

COTTON
NEW TORE (AP>—Cotton wa* 10 eont* 

a bale lower to 18 hlshor at noon todav. 
October 33.43. Oocember 3S.I3, March 
M.2S.

WALL BTBEET 
NEW YORK IM — OUs and ooppers 

paced a stock market advance In lalrl, 
active tradlas earl, tbl* afternoon.

Leadlnf tssuo* rosa tram fractloos to about a point.
OUs were hUher tram tb* atart. Th* 

boost In th* ailowebl* Texas oU. praduo- 
tlon continued a help to oU steeke.

Steel*, motori, niboeri. cbemloals. relle 
end tobeoeo* also showed plus tltns. 
Aircrafts backed down a bit. Drut* were 
mixed.

Bennett Resuming 
Limited Practice

Dr. M. H. Bennett is to resume 
practice on a limited basis, ob
serving office hours of 10 a.m. to 
noon dsuly, it is announced by the 
Big Spring Hospital, where he is 
chief of staff.

Dr. Bennett has recovered suf' 
ficiently from an illness to resume 
his work. He has been convalesc
ing at his home for a number of 
weeks.

First Scouts Using 
Camp Edd Murphy

The first group of Boy Scout 
campers ever to use Camp Edd 
Mlrphy on Lake J. B. 'Hiomas 
will celebrate the climax of their 
week’s activities with a water 
meet Friday at 4 p.m.

Camp Murphy functions oi 
aquatic camp and includes canocP 
tog, boating, lifesaving, etc. along 
with swimming. Carl Call, who 
may be reach ^  at extension 733 
at Webb AFB, is (urganlzing a 
troop of local ^outs who want to 
take in the second week of the 
aquatic camp starting Sunday.
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Potentials Being Gauged On 
Deep Wells In Martin, Borden

Two deep wells, one 'to  Martin 
and the other to Borden, took po
tential tests Thursday, while in 
Garza County an 8,600-foot pros
pector was staked.

The Garza test five miles east 
of Post.«ull be the Sinclair and 
Shell No. 1 Stoker.

A \Martin County explorer had 
a small sample of bleeding oil on 
a cora/tMt, and packer failed on a 
northwest Borden wildcat drillstem 
test.

Borden
Midwest No. 1 C. T. Hunicutt, 

660 from the south and west lines 
of secUon 420-97, HATC, in the 
Myrtle West (Strawnl field 15 
miles northeast of Gail, flowed 
1.79.86 barrels of oil on a poten
tial test of the Strawn The flow 
waa through 16-64th choke with tub
ing pressure of 100, casing pres
sure of 25, and with gas-oil ratio 
of 407-1. The zone was tested 
through perforations at 8,101-05. A 
day earlier the venture had com
pleted in the Ellenburger frtrni 
8,383-87-for 121 barrels of oil dai^.

Midwest -No.. 1 A. M. .Clayton, 
C SE SE 16-31-en, TAP, 12 miles 
northwest df Gail, attempted a 
drillstem test from 8,840 to bottixn

Senator Backs 
Defense Effort

WASHINGTON fA P )-S en . Lev- 
erett Saltonstall (R-Mats) hit back 
today at critics of administration 
defense efforts. He said they are 
overstating the Soviet Union's cap
abilities in missiles, aircraft and 
nuclear weapons.

“ Let’s not sell ourselves short," 
Saltonstall, former chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, said in a Senate speech.

Saltonstall said constant repeat
ing of estimates and opinions of 
Soviet might, instead of hard 
facts, could develop a psychosur
render that would endanger the 
national security.

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo) 
and others have been highly criti
cal of U.S. defense programs in 
comparison with the ^ v iet.

Without mentioning Symington, 
tonstall cited as erroneous a 

report Symington recently placed 
in the Congressional Record in
dicating this country will have 
only 130 intercontinental ballistic 
missiles in 1964 compared with 
2,000 Soviet ICBMs.

pf hole at 8,870. The packer failed 
and operator was preparing to run 
the same test.

Moncrlef No. 1 Miller. C NE SW 
32-30-6n, TAP, which has been at
tempting to test the Ellenburger, 
was shut in for storage.

Brown, Liettoce, Ltd. and Butler- 
Richardson No. 1 York. C NE SW 
323-97, HATC, 14 miles east of 
Gail, prepared t6 plug and aban
don at 7,157. Originally this test 
had been projected to 8.700 feet.

Lone Star No. 1 Porter, C NE 
SE 9-32-4n, TAP. north of Veal- 
moor, drilled below 8,838 in lime. 
Pierce and Davis No. 1 McDowell, 
southeast Borden wildcat, fished at 
8,027 feet.

Dawson — _
Texas National No. 2 Richard

son. C N WNE 77-M, ELARR, 10 
miles northwest of Lamesa, drilled 
below 5,709 in lime. It is in the 
Triple D. ^Pennsylvanian) field.

Texaco No. I Nowell. C SW NE. 
35-34-5n, TAP, was drilling ahead 
at 6,424 in lime and shale.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1 C. C. Slaughter, 330 

from the south and 2,280 from the 
east lines of section 42-2, TANO, 
12 miles aouth of Post, drilled at 
8,291 to dolomite.

Sinclair and Shell Oil Co. No. 
1 Stoker will be a wildcat five 
miles due east of Post. It will be 
1,980 from the west and 660 from 
the south lines of section 68-5, 
GHAH survey.

Howard
Amerada No. 1 Blanche Lester,

Hunt In Hospital, 
Can't Go Before 
Grand Jury

DALLAS (AP)—A hospital so
journ kept the Dallas oil multi 
millionaire, H. L. Hunt, from a 
date today to tell a grand jury 
what ha knows about a defunct 
Terre Haute, Ind., gambling syn
dicate.

U.S. Diit. Atty. Don Tabbert 
said in Indianapolis Hunt, 68, was 
in a Dallas hospital for throat 
surgery and “ should be excused.’ ’ 
He said treasury agents havan’t 
yet Interviewed Hunt.

A spokesman for Medical Arts 
Hospital in Dallas declined to say 
whether Hunt had undergone sur
gery.

C NE SW 41-33-ls, TAP, eight 
miles southwest of Big Spring, waa 
at 6,217 to lime .

Martin
J. L. Hamon A Republic Nat

ural Gas No. 1 Roscoe Holton Es
tate, 7,577 from the east and 5,872 
from the south lines of League 
246, Wheeler CSL„ 6 miles north
west of Tarzan, made 20.1 barrels 
of 42.7 gravity oil on a potential 
test through 20-84th choke. The 
perforations opposite the Devonian 
were from . 10,804-40, and gas-oil 
ratio waa 973-1.

Humble No. .1 McKaskle, wildcat 
five miles northeast of Stanton and 
to CNE NE 12-85-ln, TAP. waa at 
4.951 in shale.Operator cored from 
6,920-25 with recovery o f five feat 
of heavily fractured lime with 
black shale. There were specks of 
bleeding oil from 6,922-23. The core 
barrel jammed and operator la 
drilling ahead with full drculatioo.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BroOEES 

The Howard Countfs School Beard vtU 
recet** bldS 'J e iA A u ^  lot Coouaeai 

kSetioel Dlllrtetn$|il RoVard CotiatT, Tex- 
Pka. (or 1M7-U. on Aufuat M. I9N. i l  3 PJB. 

In the Coun^ Superintendent's e(ace la 
the Howard County Courtbouae,, Reoin 33L 
Blx Sprint, Text*.' Said Board^wserrea 
the rlRht to reject aar and all bids.

Done by order of tha Howard Couatr 
School Board la reiular session on Jim* 
(. 1958.

Walker Bailey 
Secretary. Howard Couatr 
■cbeol Beard

w»'y""sei| ." fjt o j y i

NASCAR* 
PROVED IT!
At sea level or ski level, 
new Wue Chevron Supreme 
is climate-tailored to match 
the heeds of today's 
high compression engines.

/

NOW PROVE IT 
IN YOUR CAR!
Wherever you drive throughout 
the West, you can depend on 
new blue Chevron Supreme 
to give you performance 
mile after mile!

PNATIONAL ASSOCMTMM FOt STOCK(

new blue Chevron Supreme |s 
the big step ahead in gasoiine

Y

" Ifa  nmariMMSMlt** says NASCAR, world’s largest stock car tasting authority, after 
chocking now bhio Chevron Supronro against othsr major Wostsvn pramium gasolines!
"Mamw tiiMi Jm t« poworful high octano gaaonnar* Cortiflod laboratory tests, proved 
on the rood, show that now blue Chevron Supremo is unsurpassed In the comblnafion gf 
Dorformanco qualities needed for today's high compression engines.
On^ new blue Chevron Supreme—with blue aviation anti-knock fluid—has all nine qualities: 
anti-knock. . .  power. . .  carburetor-cleaning. . .  anti-rust. . .  added valve and ring life. . .  
extra mileage. . .  vapor-lock protection. . .  climate tailoring. . .  quick starting and warm-up.
Provo it for youreelf—in traffic, on the highway, anywhere you drive! Take the big step ahead 
today. At the new blue pump.
o t0 m ^ 0 f0 m d m m m m rm § iT m C A M iO frO m C A ic /m n a d ^ .th ilM ,M io m

" Political
k

Announcements
The Herald is authorized to as* 

.Tounce the following cendidaciea 
for public office, subject to the 
second Democratie primary of 
August 23:
CODNTT rOMMlSSIONBB. PCS. S 

Relph Whit*
I. IT (Sam) llaOaab

COUNTY COMMISSIOKKB. POT. Ast W. Jjtm BIU) UtU*
J. Deyldeow

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SZKTICB—
iOTOR a eeABixo sea’T S V

BBAUTT n o n -
SOMU'a BEAUT^tin Ofets ____________

estxMt
fifinS c'

BON-eTTS BBAOTT SaOP1018 Jehnsea 01*1
R O O rSM

OOPTMAN ROOPOra

HBST m u a  Rooruio oa, 
aaa Reel 3n4. 2 9  '
o m C B  SUPPLY—

101 MelB !%*■* AAM Aem
PEINTINO-

111 Mela
WMT TEX PR□tTWO 

Pheae JAM 8-tm

R U L  IST A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE At

M. ca-

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4J0M 111 a.
NICE 1 beoraetn. aaraet. eareer 
rsxe. Ol loan. <n Stadium.
RAROAIN—Nice I bedroom, eorner leC 
SlentOQ. Only 88380.
3 ROOM end bath. 83308. 87W Ret 
Northsatt Mh.
2 BKpROOM ON Nartbeaet 
9 ROOM HOUSE an North Orel
3 BEDROOM, teref*. den

I Uth. u .m .

ARE YOU JEALOUSt
. . . that your friends hey* loeely bemesl 
W* have on* that wlU outdo them. A but* 
den. nreplec*. luxury Uytnt raoro, dlnint 
era*. aU eleelrle kitchen with btreh eabl- 
nsts. 3 Carpeted dreamy bedraotna—eoter- 
*d fixtures la both ceramle ttla hath*, 
doubla carport, beautiful utility aad eew- 
Inf room. AIR CONDITIONED! Mao. thU 
la e* cool ae '* eatflih e-lyta' ta a 
sprint-fed pend, chewin' an a peppermini 
stick),

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
GO.

409 MAIN
Payi AM 3-2504-Nlghto AM 3461S

SLAUGHTER
AM 4.3683 1308 Or*|t AM 4.7I8S
$1400 DOWN—pretty 2 bedroom 
near Park Hill.
PRETTY 2 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE S ROOM bousa ta be 
moved.

McDONALOrROBINSON.”  
McKLESKEY 709 Main
AM MMt AM 4.4337 AM 44887 

BRICK OI AND FHA ROMES 
LAROE 3 btdreeai home hear eoDei*. 
12.000 down. ^
BEAUTIFUL B R in .  Wtno an Tale, I 
baths
3 BEDROOM BRICn-Bwards R*t|h‘ *- 
t BEDROOM BRICKaEdwards Reithl*. 
3 BEDROOM AND den—also I bedroom
and den an BIrdweU Lane.
DUPLEX ON South acurTy.
VACANT NOW-3 hedreom on MaMu SLS8t 
down.
73 FOOT Butprxaa lot an Orett- 
ACREAGE IptfTH at town.
LAROE LOT on Uth 
List Toar Property With Ui Tot Enkk 
8*1*
6 FURNISHED APARTMEKTB. nOJIO.
pert down. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7ISA Resl 
buy In town.
J BEDROOM, BRICK trim, feneed yard, 
eittched ferate. comer lot. ILMS eeutty. 
AM 4-7480. irn  Best «b .
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central heat, we* 
ter well, sen be meyed. Leented In Fhr. 
ten AM 44170.
1) 900 WILL BUY equity In 3 hedreem 
horns. 8** 1113 Mulberry' *r * w  AM 
44814. J___________________________

To See It Is To Love It—
To Love It Is To Buy It

A suburbaa paradise he apaelene Cedar 
RIdt*. This haoM lo up I* ^  mhMl* to
construction aad la beattUflub deiernlid 
to pleas* th* mast fssUdlousTA hns*

......................................... OenBlehinplace In the eleaanl paaeUed OenBlehin
comblnstloa with tadlrwet UahthM. eii 
electrically equlnrtd - n  ft M heantilut 
cablneu—Oas* uiraush aUdlnt tlaas doera 
tn th* llTtae room lo the clear, esM ewtm- 
mlnt pool. 1 carpeted hedrewn*. 3 Ele 
baths—Ah. yea. stria, an* has lint drowhid
SSSi W oSf’ 8 * '"S S S lL *^ -., 6 2 ?

GEORGE ELUOTT GO.
409 Main

DByi; AM 3-29M Nlghtst AM M M

\
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-B«4room, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
Collagt Park & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You in
FH A 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 T o  $950 M o y o s  Y o u  In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.~Lumber

1M9 East 4Hi Dial AM 4-7950
Field Sales Office

See JA C K  SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7370

W l LIKE OUR WORK 
keep as bM 7« W oat jm t 

K . ja a ’N  M lla g  yaw  ham*—

LIST WITH US 
OUR ABILITY  

W ILL MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

G EO RG I ELLIO TT  
CO.

MAIN
M SM

NigUa AM  S4S1S

L O A N S
M a st Oa Daar KIBae -  
Shatgaaa A  R evalvets.

P. Y. TATE  
Pawa 8hap 

M S  W . T k M

REAL ISTATk A

HOUSES FO B SALE A2

KDWAaoa HXiaBTS. bCMltttul brick,
B, (UUMIcr(* llThw room, dlnlii, room.

IB mm porch. Ettcbcn-rlcii eomblnaUan. 
3 bodroomc. 1 bothroom*. IM foot lot, 
feneo*4sadseeped. dooblo aoroc*. tvcst 
hooM. Call for appoIntmcBt.

MOTA OBAX RBOAOa

AM 3-2450
ARE YOUR

R E N T A L .^ ^  SHOWING?
Do linilblnr About BI Tou aSl Uko 
UUb 1 bidroom ooBOcnlmit bcmo. At- 
tBCbcd foro(o eomplotdy •boot-rockad aO 
ready to boeoma o dandy dan. Juat 3 
biacka tram Maw J<

Y oun  For—$10,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 M ain

D ays AM  S-2904 NighU AM  S-M16
I aADMOOK BOKX. wan localad. Low 
oaaay. Ot baa. CaU AM 3-3IM.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

SLAU G H TER
AM  4-26g  1905 Gregg AM  4-7995 
BEAtmrUL 1 bedroom with aoraaaa. 
WIU tako Iowa property or lato modal 
ear oa equity.
Tan HOMa waa bunt tm maihniBB com- 
fort aad gracleua Urine. Check tbcca fan- 
turaa; Nloa ktteban. braaktaat bar. buUt- 
la alaetrla raata aad aran: Mrch aablnata. 
Caatral bani and air aondltlonad. 3 bad- 
raama and i bathe.
3 BXOROOM OI bouM. earpatad tbrouiAi- 
out. Small equity. AM 4-tSU attar t p.m.
ST OWMXK—raomy bonaa ca M a IW
toot lot. Vacant Vlacent W a 13t lot 
Daalrabla atreat m Coabema. Tarma If
nacaaaary. LTrle 4-3ttS.

1609 INDIAN HILLS
NMW 3 Bedroom brick, carpeted, panel 
dan. tiroplaea. electrle kitchen. 3 ceramic 
bathe, central ham. double carport. Ula 
fanead backyard.

RAY S. PARKER
Builder 

AM  4-0140

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-nta

CLOSED ON srnroATS 
PKXWAR- 3 Badroom ^ar East Ward, 
plua aatra M . Barsaln Vat $t JOO-Tertna. 
NICE 3 Badraom on 11th ̂ Haca. Ouct-alr. 
hardwood Boars. datachstH saracs. Only 
ti.Ma. FHA.
OWNER LEAVINO- Kannabae . BU.. apa- 
ctous 1 bedroom an ISSaUS lot, hardwood
floors, 230 w lr^ , $S3 maoth, OI loan, 

AOOO.jaln at $lAi 
EXTBA NICB 3 Badroom-attached carats, 
hardwood floert. nice closets, near ahoo- 
pms cenur and acboola. ISS month. S1.S00 
lull equity.
VACANT NOW- Spaeloua new 3 badroom 
brick, on eoraar lot. 3 earamie brntha, 
duct-air, eentral beat, bufa double ra- 
racs, coly $13,730. Near ^  acboola. take 
trade-in.
LOVBLT 3 Bedroom, den. brick, parsd 
comer, carpet, draped. 13 cloaaU. buUI-tn 
refTtcerator. lUs fanes, patio, loraly yard. 
Sm d bout# hi trada. &4.S00-RE8IU1CT. 
ED.

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-M

earn. A real
AM  4-7995
tlJOO DOWN, larso 3
vikr  UtROE 3 badroom boost tlLSOO. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ouUlda eUy, S3.000. 
3 BEDROOM-SSIBA S1T3S Dawn.
VERT PBEITT 3 bodroom brick, central 
boot, ah- comlltlaiitas. tLSIS down, bal- 
aoea manthly.
LAROE i ROOM srwwnn SL:
HOME IM Dnllas for aalo ar wUl trada 
far Els Sprinc piwperty. AM 3-3044.
FOR SALE BOOd 14x33 thrsa room houaa. 
MOO. Baa Ray wnhama. Knott. Texas.
FOR BALE: Lorety snburban 3 bedroom
homo. Fully earpoM. 3 minutes to down- 

MoSlay-]-----  -----------------  -town. Monday-Frtday can AM 4-3S1S after 
3:30 PJB.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Vacant now—X bedroom house on 
com er lo t  $1009 down for q u i^  
sale.

AM 4-5097 AM  4-4901 AM  4-4227

SOCIAL SECURITY 
STARTS A t  AGE 65—  
FINANCIAL SECURITY and Vliwinla. n7.30OS3S00 Down—Me Ctoa- 

tnc Coal—or will lasaa 3130 month with
Bcchis whan you buy this boms and 
rental propsrty. 3350 monthly income from 
041.300 rslus that owner sayi SELL for
S36.300 CASR-OR 330.000—H paid In cash. 
Too be tbs landlord and ha win be
tba banker.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 Main
D ays: AM  S-2S04 N ighU : AM  5-3616

MARIE ROWLAND
AM  3-2072 805 Aylford

3 Badroom brick, near completton. lorely 
kitchen, oarpeted. TUa bath, central beat. 
On S  acre. Total price 313.300. 
PAMlRILL—new 3 bedroom brick, car
peted, cmtral beat and air coodlttoncd. 
Carport, larxe lot. 33.730 down. 304 month. 
LAROE 3 BEDROOM on 3 acres, chotce 
location $14,300
REAL BUT—larte 3 room, carpeted, far- 
ace 10 X lA Utility room. Just like new.
total 310.730 
a BEDROOIC, farata, Waahlncton Place. 
$3730.
MEW 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, wlra 
230. $1,000 down, no cloatns tea.
MEW 3 badraom, $1,000 down. $60 month.
In Coahoma. __
J BEDROOM brich trim. $1.$N down. $07

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM  4-X807 1710 Scurry
OWNER LEAVTNa — 3 badroom. brick
trim, near collsce. nice fenced backyard.. . .  ------------------------ ---------------- ^attached farasa, $2230 full equity 
month.
NEAR NEW Junior Hltb. 3 bedroom, ce- 
tral beat-oooUns. wool carpeting, nicely 
landaeaped. tile fenced yard, carport. 314.
CHOICE LOCATION, near schools and 
shapptne canter, 3 badroom. separate dln- 
1ns room, carpeted and draped. Utility 

• ihedroom, attached $arage. nli 
liieludlnc large patio. tll.SM 
PKETTT 3 Wlroom. large

nice backyard
llrlng room, 

wool broadloom carpeting. Cyclone fence, 
attached garage, $SS0 dorm. 
ntCOMS SPECIAL—recently remodeled 3 
badraom, 3 baths, currently renting 1133 
month. Total $10,000.
BRICK HOMES ranto 315.306 up. A
frw_owners will accept trade-ins.

leiLOTS A---' (t -Shod lerel lots In Csdor 
Crsst aaetkm — $3Vixl40 foot.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tbe Kamo aC Better Llattags”

Dial AM  3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK- 3 Bedroom, den. 11.000 down. 
MKAR COLLKOE- Larn brick. 3 bed- 
raiana duct air-heat, hardwood floors. 
ibVdla roaf. tUa fanes, 31000 down. 
WAttlHOTOR- 3 Bedroom, pine den, nice 
lane kitchen, walk-tn cloaeta. 310.000. 
beautiful  3 Bedroom home, 3 lorel; 
balha. all eloetrle kltchm. pint den. carpel 
drapes, patio, fenced rtud. Taka trada. 
NKw  3 Badroom to mors- 3$.000. 
SPACIOUS New 3 bedroom brick, carpet- 
ad. 3 eeramte baths, electric kitchen, 
dan ta patio, walk-ln closets, doubls car
port. Oood water Wan. $16,000. 
BBICE y  ■_  Badruetna. 2 ceramic baths, 
taiws kHchao natural pine, electric oren 
and ransa. utility and atoraga rooma. 
fanead yard, double garaga, $13,000. 
WASEntOTON—Loraly 3 bedroom home 
wlia Blea 3 bedroom boms on back of loL
B S K i t  BEDROOM homa. earpatad. dsn, 
sauorata dfaUpg room. $11300. 
PARKniX^-Bsautlful 3 room, carpeted, 
duel afar, larta bath wMh drasstnt table. 
Pratto f 
^tnOB 
dsn. fin

r. largi
fawced yard. FHA $1600 down 

4 BBDROOM brick. 3 full battia.
a. ftrspioca. aunporch. taka trada.

IN  COAHOMA

U v a a b k  X bedroom house, large 
room a. eaOar and outbuildings. De- 
Mrabla location. $500 down, |40 
■MBili. total 1X900.

P. F. COBBiteal EsUte
MX 1600 O r e uAM

OMAR L  JONES
Developing

EXCLU SIVE W ESTERN  HILLS

AM 4-8853
NEW 3 Bedroom brtek-Westera RUls. total 
under roof U 21$$ Oq Pt. SPECIAL— 
$100$ sq. ft. For Cash. Tou nams It 
and this boms win'hara It.
TRREE-NEW-3 Badroom bricki. Redwood 
fenced. Under conatruction. Corner E. Itth

optloQ ta apply Vb of rant to purebaaa of 
houaa tai one year.
123 PT. PAVED LOT—HlUdala Addltlon- 
$2300.
MT HOME In Waatani RUla—Shown posl- 
tirely by appotntmant only. Exclualra to- 
cation.
3—LO'̂ -Msar Wettsrn HUls. $3330 buys
them
LAROE PAVED LOTS la Wsatern Rtlls 
staritus at $1300. Fully rastrlctad. FRA 
Approred. Terms If daalrad.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
H ACRE LOTS far 
4-6733.

by earner,

w /r/

3 Badroom Homo
$9,900.00
Batb And Carport 

Closing Cost . . . .  $320.00 
Paymonts Approxhnatoly $72.00

1 FH A  Home
$8,250 .00

Down Paymont .....................  $250.00
Closing Cost .......................... $275.00
Paymonts Approximately . . $ 61.00

■V

Hero's gracious living for your 
family at ̂  price you can readily 
afford to payl

E. C. SMITH^ 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4.5086

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B l

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly— Monthly Rates 

$10.50 W eek and Up 
Daily M aid Service 

One Day Laundry.Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with pri- 
rata outalda entranca. Apply 1306 Lan
caster.
SPECIAL WEEKLT rates. Downtown Mo- 
tel on S7. Vb block north of Hlshway S6. 
LARGE BEDROOM near bustneu dtitrlct. 
Prlrats entrance. Oanttaman. 361 Jofanaon. 
AM 4-3921.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrootns wlUi ^
rate outside mtranee. Next la bath, 
cated 362 Johnson. AM 4-2S33.
BEDROOM AND Ught bouaekeeptng rooma. 
Right In town. $$.06-$7.66 par weak. 206 
Scurry, by WbUa’a Stora.___  ______
BEDROOM WITH prints entrance and 
adjotntns bath. Appur 666 Ooltad or 100
Main.
AIR CONDITIONED badrooms. 1604 Scur
ry. AM 4 6 0 7 3 . ___________
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Ws hare aar- 
erst rooms araltabla. Weakly rata $10.36. 
Prirala bath, maid sarrtca. "Batter 
Place to U rs." AM 4322L 3rd at Run- 
nala.
ROOM *  B «A R D B t
ROOM AND board. Nics elaaa rooma. 
411 RunnaU, AM 4426$.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and 3 room 
apertmanu and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 43134. 3301 Bcurry. Mrs. J. P. Bo. 
land. Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weakly 
monthly ratal. New Howard Houaa RotaL 
Third and Runnels.
3 ROOM PURNISRED apartment. BUla 
paid, prirata bath. AM 47SSS.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad- 
diUon. Only ...........................  $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYM EN T  

$65.00 PER  MONTH  

For Further Information
Call

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM  3-2192

WELL LOCATED Isrsl loU near new Jun
ior Blgh Scbool-fer sals. Soma tarma. AM 
4-4251.
FARM S A  RANCHES A5

240 ACRE FARM
For Sale

$100 00 Per Acre
Fair Improvements! 
Extra (iood Land!
A, M. SULLIVAN

At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm  — 9 m iles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, Vs m inerals. 
Fair improvem ents.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843

79 Acres—25 Cultivation

Tradt or tale: I mtlea east of San An. 
selo on 4-lana Hwy. 17. 3 badroom me- 
•onry home, double farate, 3 walla, 
24x46 rock barn, cellar, tractor and 
equipment.. Improrements can’t be rt. 
placed for tbe price. Traniftrrlnt to 
Webb.

Rt. 3. MUee.
enpori 
, Tea

8CURRT COUNTY 
3M Aeraa near Ira, 137 aerta hi eultlra- 
tlon, balance rirar land. Good grata.
Fair houaa. all fracad sheep proof, good 
barns, price $3$ par acre. Vb minerals
1 producing weU on place pays $16 06 par 
month royalty for the Vb. WIU OI for
36.000. No phone calls, please 
At Bids Door 101$ Ortgg Ras. 1301 Main

A. M. SULLIVAN 
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS R
BEDROOMS m
BEDROOM WITH private bath
iranea. $66 Nolan.

and to-

NICELT FURNURBD bedroom 
rote aatranea. Halt both. 1661 * ori-

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath, air coo- 
dUlooad oxxd TV. water fumisbed. $42.M 
mootb. AM A-4eXl.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

I WILL not be rtapooslblt for any bllla 
made by any ona other than myself, 
O. A. LolUn.

Tha undaraignad ia an appli> 
cant for o pockogn stora par* 
mit from tho Toxos Liquor 
Control Boord. To bo locotod 
608 Lomaso Highwoy, Big 
Spring, Taxoi.

"87" Pockoga Storo 
Marcallous Waovar, 

Ownar
Tha undarsignad is on appli
cant for a pockogo storo per
mit from tho Texas Liquor 
Control Boord. To ha locotad 
505 Northwest 4th, i  i g 
Spring, Taxos.

Del Norte Liquor Storo 
F. S. Gomax, Ownar

NOW IS the tfana to trada far an ‘Almoat 
Too New To Ba True’ 163$ Chavroirt with 
air conditioner. Up te 3$ months to pay. 
You CAM trade vUb TldvtU Chavrolat. 
1301 East 4th.
LOST *  FOUND C4

address. Kesp money—rsturn 
Jackie Ovens. UU Rldgaroad. 
$3.00 ravart.

papaft to 
AM 63666.

t

BUSINESS OP. D
CLUB CAFE-Bear Ucensa—Lease—Good 
fixtures. WUl saU raaeonablt. $S.06S 
Soma terms or trade. Jtm Patroff. 3SV 
East Third Street. Bis Spring. Taxia.

AIR CONDITIONED. utUIttea paid, nicely 
furnished 3 rooms. Prirate bath, Claaa
m. 316 Lancaster. AM 45136
FOR RENT, nlctly furnished 4 room 
apartment Close m. Carpeted. Adults
only. AM 43616 or AM 430V7.
3 ROOM PURNISRED aparimtnU. BlUs 
paid. Two mUes west on U. S. 6lt 3464 
West Highway 16. E. 1. TaU.
ONE. TWO and three room furnlsbad 
apartments. All prirata utUlttca paid, air 
catHilUanad. King ApartmenU. 364 John-

3-ROOM AND 3-room furnish^ opart-
manta. Apply Elm Court!. 1326 Watt Ird. 

4->m.AM

RENTAL
Nicely furnished downstairs garage 
apartment with bath.

All bills paid.
$45.00 per Month

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Alrbata. 3 bUU paid. AM 45063 or AM 
44011.
Two ROOM tornlihad aportmanta. Prirata
bath, trigidalre. cloaa hi. BlUa paid. $736- 
-----  -  -  - ------- 606 Ml$0.36 week. Can AM 4219X
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment.

uple only. Located 13M 
Edwards Bird. AM 3-363t

Mala. Apply 710

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. All bins paid. $13.36 par weak. Dial 
AM 3-2312.
FURNISHED BOUSES BS
SMALL 3 ROOM furtUahed bouia. BUU 
paid. Call AM 4J604.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Apply $16 
West $th. CaU AM 454B4.
FOR RENT—3 bedroom and 1 badroosn 
housai. furnlshad. Also, kltchanattes for 
men, linens and kitchen utensUa furnished. 
BUU paid, reasonable rant. Under new 
manasament, Vaughn's VUla^. AM 3-3$73. 
A. C. Key.
3 ROOM PURNISRED houae. Apply UU 
East 14Ui.
PURNISRED 3 ROOM houaa with bath. 
aUo 2 traUar tpaeea. CaU at $01 San An
tonio.
PARTLY PURNISRED S room house for 
rent. 4 blocks of school. AM 42172.
SMALL FURNISHED cottacs, 1367 Scur-

■’ot'Pi* ooiv- AW 4-4731or AM
2 ROOM AND bath furnished house. AM 
4-4614 or 1401 West 2nd for key.
SMALL 2 ROOM furnished bouse, aU 
bUU paid. $6$ West 7th.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NICE 1 ROOM unfurnished house. $46 
month. White only. 1107 North Nolan. 
AM 47626.
MISC. FOR B7
O h M TraUar 
paid. 606 San Ja

$S 00 weak. aU bUU
into St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

BIO 8PR' 
1340 SUted 
3rd Thursday,

r a ig  Lodga
ed RaaMiw 1st 
rsday, 7:36 p.i

J C. Doutlasa. Jr W.M 
O. O Ruihss. Sac 

P. C. Degree, Thursday, August list.
STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 
176 R A.M arary 3rd Thurs-
day,. 1:00 p.m’ School of 
InstrnctloD arary Friday.

J. B. Langston. R.P. 
Errln Daniel. Sac.

STATED MXETINO Staked 
Plains Lodgt No. StI A.F. 
nd A.M. arery 2nd and 4th 
hursday nights. 1:06 p.m.
J. D. Thompson. 
Errln Daniel. See.

W.M.

KNIOHT8 OF F T T H I A 8, 
Frontier Lodge Ne. 43. Meet
ing crery Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.

Dr Wm. T. Chraoa 
ChancaUor oommandar

STATED CONCLAVE Bl

r ug Commaadary No. 
T., Monday.

'»1
■apt. S,

T:IS p.m.J B rngmwm. & a
isa t m X  E tc

ZORA'S CAFE with beer permit. Dotais 
good bualnaaa. Sic knees-wlU aacrlflea. OOu 
AM 46374.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOinnrs proto Lab. Pbotogranha far 

n. Weddings—Partle*--CnUdraBLany occasion.
AM 4143$ — AM 4-4330.

GOOD FOR $1.00 
SERVICE CALL

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
D ay k Night

TV RADIO LAB
603 E . 3rd .  AM  4-8873
TOP son. and fUt sand—$S. load. CaU 
L. L. Muipbrea. AM 4-36$S after S pin.
CALL MILLER’S for prafetskmaUy clean
ed ruga and upboUtary. Prat aattmataa. 
Dial AM 4-4600.
DRITXWAT ORAVEL. fUl sand, food 
black top aoU, barnyard fertUlxer. sand 
and sraral daUrared. CaU EX 6-415T.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
D ay or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP BANDT aoU. $3.08 dump truck load. 
Barnyard fartUlxar. Dial AM $-303S. Floyd 
Statham.
WATKINS PRODUCTS-CaU at 1604 Soutb 
Oregg and Sara Maoayl Prao daUrtry. 
Dial AM 44683.

Not Moved 
But Moving Soon!

Big fltpriag It m  * -M etal Ce. Is Expttidlag Its BHsiaess Ami
>ERN P last.

EHIND

W in Seex B e M eviag Te A  BIGGER aad MORE

OUR NEW LOCATION W ILL  
OFF HIGHWAY 80 WEST— JUST 

COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

Big Sprii^ Iron & MetoKjZoa, Inc*
 ̂ B ig Sprlag, T exai

m r  W . 3rd \  D ial AM  4 -0 7 1

A TTEN TIO N  
HOM E OW NERS

3W T ear M m ey Freai 
Reeder Ageacy

Caavaatleaal Laaaa—5 K %  
89 T ears.

P A A ^ -X S  Teara 
W E  GUAKANTEB  

SATISFACTION  
AND GOOD SERVICE

XM Scary AM  44X81

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licantad-Bondad-lnsurad

LARG E STOCK —  Ftahlag Sap- 
pUcs, Gobs, Cam eras, Jew elry, 
R doadlag SappUes, Raxor Parts, 
GBBsmlth, W atch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP W AN TED . Fem ale F t
KKPKRIXNCKD WAITRESS — Apply ta 
person. Manhattan Cafe. 30S West 3rd.
WHITE MAID wanted. Apply In parson— 
SUrtr Saddle Lodge. No pUme caus. 1104
1106 West 3rd.

IM M ED IATE PLACEM EN T

M ature woman to work 3-4 hours 
daily servicing AVON custom ers 
in her vicinity. Excellent income 
opportunity. Call District Manager 
AM  3-3536 on Saturday between 
5 4  p.m .
WAITRESS WANTED — apply In person

Mot • -or afternoon. 
Northwest 4tli.

lorales Restau-

TOP son. and caliche. RotoUUer, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-3761.
E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

CARPET LAYING  
W . W . LANSING  

AM  4-8976 After 6 P .M .
H C. McPherson Pumping Sarrica. 8ep- 
tio tanks, wash racks. 14U S cu ^ . AM
463U; nlgfaU, AM 4-6667.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
houses levelled  aad hbeknd. faun-
datlsnt aad eamant floor* poand. AU 
typaa homa repair. Wark Onoraatoad. 
AM 44t$e.
EXTERM INATORS B f
ROACRE87 CALL Southvaateni 
Termite Control. Complete peat 
servlet. Work fully guaraaiaad. 
Moors, owner. AM 44U0.

A dha
aao(i8

Mask

CALL 30LLER 7 ^  KUlef--OnAr'6®ted 
Peat Control Servlca. Free SatImaM. Com* 
mtrclal and raaldantloL AM 4 4606.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
GUAUTT UPROLSTERINO — ReaaonAbla 
prices. Free pickup and deUvery. O. A. 
l^ a 'a  Upbolatery, 206 East 7th.
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging, eaU 
D. M. MUIer, 319 Dlxla. AM 6S4S3.
EMPLOYMENl F
H ELP W ANTED. M ai* F I

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED!

Som e

Bookkeeping 

Experience N ecessary. 

Apply

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO. 

1609 E. 4th
INSTRUCTION

fflGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't ba handicapped! Finish blgh acbool
or grade school rapidly through home 
study. Latest texts, study guides furnish
ed. Oyer 4000 graduates In 1K7 alone.n r  _  . . .Our fist year. Chartered not for profit 
Writ# for free booklet.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B .H . Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125

m e n —W O M E N -ST U D E N T S

FARMER'S COLUMN
HOWARD COUNTY Farm Assoelatlon. 109 
Northeast 2nd. Tour dealer far 
Brand Agriculture Chemicals.

M IRGHANDISi

BUILDINO M ATERIALS L I

PAY GA5H 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. Asphalt F elt.
(432 ft.) ..........................
T-Lock Composition
S h in g les.....................
215 Lb. Composition
S h in g les......................
1x8 Sheathing*
(dry pine) ........... ....
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam ) . . . . « #  
Xx4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................-
24x14 2-U ght Win
dow Units ...........

4x8 A .D . P ly- i 
wood, (per sheet) . .

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$6.70

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK  
2701 A ve. A  
PO 24209

SN YD ER  
Lam esa Hwy. 

H I 3-6612

SAVE $$$$

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
You Can Buy 
Top (Quality

C A R P E T
With Na Down Paym ent 

86 Months To Pay 
Installed On 40 O t. Pad

SE E US TO D A Y!

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM  44101

C U S H M A N  
Am erica’a Greateat Nam e la  
U ght Vehicles —  Cmnes Te 
Tewal
ArroobcIrc Oar Appetatmeat 
A s A  Franchised D ealer In 
Am erica's Lowest Cost Traaa- 
pertatlsa.

JIM 'S M A R IN I 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4J474

A L L  NEW
STREAMLINE DESIGN
DORMEYER

MIXER
Exclusive! Only Fire
stone hat this design 
mixer.

REGULAR $29.95
SPECIA L $18.88

Only $2 Down —  
26 Wooks To Pay

Air Coobd CvsUoK
1 -2 .89

.Open Tscawe giwe* yo* 100% 
-geotilHtkwf Vkiyl cobSwI fi- 
k e r , tetupeted itBri springs.

FIRESTON E STORES
SIX B . 3rd AM  4-5564

Outside House P a in t M oney back
guarantee ..................................... $3.50
1x6 White^)>iiM ........................ $5.45
IxS'a—106 Siding. Sq. F t  ....IX lh e  
215 lb . Compositton Roofing . .$6.96 
%  in. C . D . Plywood.

Per hundred ........................  $14.96
2x4 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.95
2x6 a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 0 0
r 6 ”  doora .......................................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base W all P aint
GaL ...................................................  $3.50
Joint Cem ent, 25 lb . bag ....$ 1 .7 5
2.8x6.8 Screen D o o r s ............... $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders —  Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FH A TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOW N PAYM EN T

Lloy(d F. C&rley* 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E . 4th D ial AM  ^2531

DOGS. PETS. BTC . L3
AKC RKGI8TKRKO German Sharherd 
pupplea for lala. Sea at 1767 Purdua attar 
4 p.m.
BG8TON SCRK79TAIL pupplea. Full bleed 
atock. 606 South Sth. Lamaia. Ttxaa.
Phone S03S.
OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

IS 08 DOWN 
Only $I.$e Par Week

4 M ODELS -  4 COLORS

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 E^ast 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
B A R G A I N S

Unflnlahed Chlld’i Wardrobe .......$ 2S.S0
Uaed PIRKSTONX 31 In. TV . . .  $66.$0 
NKW Apartment atxe Range ........ $ M.SONEW Apartment alxe Range ........ S N.SO
U8KD a Pc. Living Room Suita ...,$  24.30 
USKD 3 Pc. Bedroom Suita . . .  $ 34.36
CATALINA Range .........................  $ 4$ SO
USKD 3 Pc. Bedroom Suita................$16.30
ALMOST NKW PBILCO

Refrigerator ....................................$118.60
NEW Bookcaaa bed. tripple dreaaar 

and cheat ....................................... $126.66

Secure your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Rlfbt and Advanced Claaitg 
CaU er Write

BETTE B  SCHOOL of B EAU TY
1U-U7 Eoat WaU. MU 3-4$31 

Midland. Texaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Hf

MESSENGER BOT needed. Must have bi
cycle. If or over. Starting lalary $1.66 
hour, 40 houra week. Weatern Union.

$100 WEEK GUARANTEED
2 M EN for route work, neat, am 
bitious, m arried. No expense re
quired. Apply Westward Ho M otel, 
room 12, 2 4  p.m . Thursday and 
Friday. No phone calls please.
CAB DRIVKRS wanted. Apply fat paraon. 
City Oab Company. 2M Scurry.
$400.00 MONTH FLUB BONUft. Salat and 
home tervlce, ate 3S-40, marrted. cor.
Write qualUicatlona, background, expari-

-  ------- —  Id!enca. etc. Box B-$17, oera of Herald

NATIONAL FOOD 
COMPANY

Needs full tim e representative for 
Big Spring-Midland area.

CaU
AM 3-3641

For Confidential Appointment
CAB DRIVXIU wanted-muat have atty 
permit. Apply Ortybotoid But Depot.
MKCRANIC WANTED—Ford ar Mareury 
axparianca prafarrad. Steady Job. Wasat 
detarmtoad by your abUtty. TarbasOoa- 
•atl.

BORROW
THE MODERN WAY
$50 or Less in S Minute* 

Signature, Furniture, 
AppUance Loans—$10-$100
FERST FINANCE CO.

105 E ast 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTALESCKNT HOMK-Raady now-aU 
agoa. Kxpariencad nuraing care. 1110 Main. 
AM Asm . Ruby Vaughn.
BEAU TY SHOPS J2
LUZIKR'a PINE Caamatles, AM 
IM Boat 17th. Odaaaa Morrli.

6n it.

CHILD CARE JX
BABT •ITTINO. Tour homa. 
Graham, AM 64347.

Jessie

BABT 81T your hosat-day er night. CaU 
AM 3-190t anytime.
CHILD CARX—apacUl vaaUy ratea. Mrs. 
Scott. AM 3-23S3.
WILL BABT git—Tour home or 
Bour-dAy-veak-month. AM 62783.

mine.

WILL KIXP ehUdran fai my homa—any- 
ttana. DIM AM 623M.
PORKSTTH MURgXRT — gpaelM 
working nnotbari. 1104 Nolan. AM

rates
63302.

MRS. RUBBXLL'g Nursery open Mon
day through Saturday. 706ib Nolan. AM 
67901.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
mONOfO WANTED. Dial AM 63406.
IRONINO WAirrXD—30H Scurry 
AM 1-2103.

Dial

mONIMO WANTED 200 Scurry. 
AM 676M. WUl pick up.

Dial

SEWING J8
DO SEWING and alterations. 711 Runnels. 
AM 66113. Mrs. Churchwell.
XXPKRIENCKD SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. 101 North Oregg. AM. 53037.
MRB TXKr WOOD* oavlnf. $N 
Dial AM 51016.

Nolan.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
VACATION TIMX li hare. Taka U In 
the moat papular ear fat America. The 
‘Afanoat Too New To Ba True’ ifM Cbav- 
rolat. Up to 3$ monUit to pay. You CAN 
trada with Ttdwall ChavraTat, IMl Xaat

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W . 2nd AM  4-8231

OUTSTANDING VALUES
SPRAGUE k  CARLETON Maple
Sofa ............................................  $ 99.95
SPRAGUE k CARLETON Maple
W ing Chair .............................. $ 59.95
2 -S P R A G U E  k  CARLETON l i v 

ing Room Chairs
Each ......................................  $ 39.95

10 F t. Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ............................................... $124.95
3 P c. Walnut Bedroom Suite.
Extra nice ................................  $124.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G ood  H ousekeeping

> « * * * % .s h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C I S

907 Johnson D ial AM  4-2832

OUR SPECIALS 
Used 2-Piece Living Room Suite 
PracticaUy new. R eg. $229.50.
NOW  ............................................. $169.50
7 P c. Living Room  Group. Regu
lar $249.30. NOW ................... $189.50
6 P c. Western Style Living Room  
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg.
$249.50. NOW ............................ $189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.50 
Used Couch in good
condition ..................................  $ 24.95
2 P c. Living Room  Suite—M odem
styling .....................   $69.95
Sofa Bed ..................  $14.95
2 P c. Living Room Suite . .  $29.95
Couch. Good conidtion...........$19.95
Den Couch. R e f. $69.95.
NOW ............................................. $  59.95

Big Spring Haredware 
Furniture Store

110 M ain D ial AM  4-5265

Platform  Rocker . . . . . . . . . .  $24.95

Spot Chair* $19.96

9 X 12 Rug* ..........................$18.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service
"Qualit^Rapairt At Sensible

M A  Via
AO, bC * r  h sita ry . 
Blah "OwWm  Throat'*

Prlea*"

207 Galiad AM 4-7465

M aM IIKr.

TH U B8DAT TV LOG

KBOD-TT CHANNEL X —  M IDLAND

3:$a- Oiiaaa tor a Day 
3:4$—llodara Romaneta
4:06—Hl-Dlddla-Dlddla 
S:66—Woody Woodptek 
$:36—CartoOBa 
$:4$—Nawa
■:06—Ptnaaetal Rapt. 
I:06-Sporto
$:3S-Waatbar 
$:30-8tate 7 
7:06—Orouebo Marx 
7:36—Drasnat 
$:66—Paople’i  Chelea 
1:36—Buckakfai 
6:06—Price It Blfbt 
6:36—Hutla Btogo 
16:16 Rawa
I6rt6 Sporte a Waothaa 
16:36—Lato *haw

U :66-S1^ 08  
FBIDAX 
S:$6-Darottooal 
7 ;06-Today 
e:06-Douth-Ra-Ml 
t:36—Trtaoura Hunt 

16:06—Price U Right 
16:30—Truth or Caoa'q 
ll:06-Tla Too Dough 
U :36-It Could ba Toa 
13:06—Nava, Weather 
13:16—Chan. 3 Feature 
13:36—Jane* Dean 
1:06—Lucky Partnera 
1:30—HaggU BaggU 
3:06—Today la Oura 
3:36—Prom TTteia 

Roota
3:16 quean Mr a Day 
3:46—Modora Bicnanrai

DIddto4:06^H1 Diddla 
3:06—Cartoona 
3:13—3 Muakataara 
3:43—Nava
1:00—Financial Rapt 
$:06—Sport!
4:13—Nava 
$:13-Waathtr 
1:36—Death VTty Days 
7:00—Sclanca Flettoa 
7:36-LUa of RUcy 
$:06—Cavalcade of 

Sporte
S:43—Post Fltbt Baal 
1:00—Hlfhvay Patrol 
6:36—Thin Man 

10:06—Nava
lt :16- 8porte *  Waathtr 
16:30—Lavrtoca Walk 
U:06-Slsa 08

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEV ISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvieo 
AM 3-2892

K E D T -T T  CHANNEL 4 —  BIO SPRING
Day3:06-ai1shlar 

3:16-Sacrat storm 
3:36-Kdst a( NlghS
4:66—Roma Pair 
4:36—Loooay Tunas 
1:16—Woody Woodp’kar 
$:45—Looney TVatt 
$:l6-Loea] Nava 
6:06—Ind. on Parade 
6:16-DoUf Xdvarda 
6:36—A’x'dar Sk'ch B’k 
7:66 Hanaymenaara 
7:30—Verdict la Yonrt 
6:36—Playhouia 60 

10:06—Neva, Waathav 
16:13—Gray Ohoat 
16:43 Shovcaaa

ntlDAT  
a:S6—Sign Oa 
$:56—Ntvt 
6:66—For Love ar

Money
6:36—Play Tour Hunch
16:06—Oodfray Tima 
16:36—Dotte 
11:06—Love Of Ufa 
11:36—6’reb tor T’m'r'a 
11:43—RD Day 
13:06—Timely Toplaa 
13:16—Nava 
11:36—World Tuna 
1:66-Baal the Cloek 
1:36—Houaaparty 
3:06—Big Payafl 
S:f6-Vardlct la Teura

3:06—Brighter Day 
1:13—Sacrat Storm 
1:36-Kdga of NlfbS 
4:06—Homa Pair 
4:36—Loonay Tunao 
3:33—Local Nava 
$:00—Ind. on Parade 
4:13—Doug Edvards 
$: 30—Union Paellto 
7:00—Trackdovn 
7:30—DatUny“Jt :00—PhU in vara
6:36—Amoa ft Andy
6:06—Undercurrent 
6:30—Playhouaa 

10:06—Navi. Waathag 
10:13—Shovcaaa 

U:16-Blgn Oft

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W * Staad Ready T * Pat N*w U fe  1b

YOUR TV SE T !

C IT Y  RADIO & TELEVISIO N  SERVICE
•88H Oregg ____________AM  441W

KO SA-TT CHANNEL T —  ODJESSA

1:06—Comm'd Matlsaa 
4:16—Pnni-a-PDpptai 
l:46-Dous Xdvarda 
6:66 gpotto 
$:16-Nava 
6:16-Wtath4r 
6:16—Whlrlyblrdt 
7:06-Soldtert of 

Portuna
7:16—Verdict la Toon 
6:16—Playhouta $6 

16:06-3lava 
U:16-Spatto 
IS:lS-tfaalhar 
U:16-OaaiinaD4 Patfw.

FBIDAT
6:00—For Lava or 

Money
6:16—Row do you Rate 

10:06—Arthur Godfrey 
I0:16-Dotto 
11:06—Love Ot Lift 
11:36—Theatre Sevan 
1:16—Beat tba Cloak 
1:16—Route Party 
1:06—Bit Payo8 
3:16—Vardlet la Toura 
1:00—Com m’d Matlnaa 
4:16-Jruu«-PepplB

3:43—Douf Xdvordi 
4:66—Sporte 
f:16-Nava 
6:23-Weather 
$: 36—Melody Cowboy 
7:06—Trackdevii 
7:30—Decoy 
$:0»-PhU SUvtri 
$: 30—Playhouse 
$ :06—Undercurrant 
6:36—Media 
10:66-Nava
10:16-Spoitt
I0:13-Waatbar
16:36—Command

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 —  LUBBOCK

3:66 Quean ter a Day 
1:43—Matlnaa

Tima3:4S-BoaplteUty 
$:06-Navt
1:16-Weather 
6:13—Hare's RovaD 
$:36-Claco Kid 
7:06—Orouebo Mars 
7:36—Drofnat . 
1:00—Peopla'a Oholao 
S:36-^nckaktai 
6:06—Price b  Xltbt 
1:36—Muale Bfafo 
16:00—Navy Los
lt:36-Meva
lS:46-Waalhav.
U:4t-8porto

16:36—Shovcaaa 
rXIDAT 
7:66-Taday 
6:06—Douf b-Ra-HI 
6:16—Treaaura Runt 

10:16—Prlea la Right 
10:36—Truth or Cona'q 
11:06—Tlo Taa Dough 
ll:3 6 -It Could Be You 
13:06—Oena Autry 
1:00—Lucky Partnera 
1:36—HagsU Baggit 
1:06—Today la Ours 
3:16—From Theta Root 
1:06—Ouaan far a Day 
1:43—Matlnaa 
3:15—Roapitallty Thna 
3:16—Rln Tin Tin

6:00-Nava 
3:16-Weather 
1:13—Rtra’a RovtX 
$:16—Big Oame 
7:06—Disneyland 
6:00—Cavalcade 8

Sporte
S:43-Prght Beat 
0:06—M. Squad 
l:36-Thln Man 

10:06—Tombatona 
Tarrltory 

16:36-Ntvi 
10:46-Waathar 
10:45-Bnorte 
10:50—Snovcaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 —  SW EETW ATER
1:66-Brlshter Day 
3:15—Sacrat Storm 
3:36-Xdga 8  Nlfbt 
4:06—Rosna Pair 
4:10—Loonay Tunat 
4:06—NOva. Waathtr 
0:13—D ^  Xdvarda 
$ :36-8 Praaeiaeo BaM 
7:06—Honey moons ra 
7:36—Verdict la Tours 
1:36—Playhoust 10 

16:06—Star PTmanca 
U:06-Nava, Waatkar
n :10 -W ra itl^
1116-Slsn
PBDAT
$:B6-«lfB On

$: 53—Neva 
3:06—For Lovt or 

Money
6:10—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Oodfray Tima 
10:36—Dotto 
11:06—Love Ot Lift 
11:16—S’rcb (or T’m’f'a 
n -43-R D  Day 
13:06—Tlmtly Toptca 
13:15-Nevt 
13:16—World Turns 
1:06—Baal the Cloek 
1:36—Houaaparty 
1:06—BIf Payoff 
t:36-Vardlct Is Tonn 
1:06—Blishtar Day

1:13—Saerto Storm 
S:36-Edsa 8  Night 
4:06—Rome Pair 
4:30—Loonay Tunat 
S:06-Navt. Weather 
0:15—Doug Edvards 
1:16—Bolng Boing Show 
7:06—Disneyland 
1:06—Trackdovn 
t;36-Unlon Paelfle 
3:06—Undercurrent 
0’36-Phll Silvers 

10:00—Talent Scoute 
16:30—Nava Waatiter 
11:00—Shoveaat 
13:16-Slfn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IX —  LUBBOCK
l:66-arifbter Day 
1:13—Saer8 Storm. 
3:16-Edca 8  Hlfbl 
4:06-Homa Pair 
4:30—Loonay Tunas 
3:13—Woody Woodp'kar 
3:43—Loonay Tunas 
$:0O—Ntw*. Waathtr 
l:15-Douf Bdvurdt 
$:36-7rhlrIy-Blrds 
7:66—Richard Diamond 
7:16—Vardlet la Toura 
$: 16—Playhouaa If 

10:06—Star P'f’maaea 
16:36—News, Waathar 
U:06-Wraatllu 
il io-ftlfn 08  
PBIDAT

l:S6-«lgn On 
0:35—Neva 
3:06—For Lovt er 

Money
3:16—Play Tour Hunch 

16:00—Oodfray Tima 
16:16-Dotto 
11:06—Lova Ot Life 
ll:16-S ’reb for T’m'r'a 
1I:43--HD Day 
13:06—Timely Topics 
I3:13-N tvt 
U:16-World Tuna 
1:16—Baal the Cloek
1:16—Houaaparty 
t:l6 -B lt Payafl

-Tardiat ia Tonn 
Srtfhter Day

1:13—8a«r8 Stern*
4:66—Home flair 
4:3^Loanay Tunat 
i  Waathar
0:15—Dout Edvards
!  «> 6 V7:36—Deotmy 
$:06-Phll Silvan 
6:36—Personal

Appearance 
6:06—Undareurrant 

•f Apv.
j®-®®—*far PTmanca

11:66—Shoveaaa 
U :»6-ilsn Off
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MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOt'SEHOLD GOODS L4

GE Apartment Size Refrigerator. 
Take up payments of $10.59 per 
monUi. 2 year warranty!
GE 8 Ft. Refrigerator. Excellent 
operating condition. Only $2.50 per 
week.
Extra Nice GRAND Gas Range. 
Divided top, high broiler.
Only .......................................  $75.00

Oih«r Uted Oai RAiigei 
Frem $25.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-S3S1
USED FURNITURE and appllaneai. Buy- 
Sall-Trada. Wait Side Tradl^ PoaU 3404 
Wait Hlebway 10

BARREL LOUNGE Chairs. Reduc
ed to ....................................  $ 49.50
2 Pc. KROEHLER Sofabed Suite. 
Red nylon cover. Reg. $249.95. 
Reduced to ________ _____  $188.00.
1— 3 Pc. Repossessed Sectional.
Foam rubber cushions, nylon cover. 
Beautiful seafoam color. Sold new 
at $449.95. Reduced to ____ $199.50
2— Floor Sample Bunk Beds. One
In lime oak; one in maple. Com
plete ONLY .......................  $ 88.00

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

W H IT E 'S

HOUSEHOLD G f^D S L4

USED SPECIALS 
l - W  WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition $89.50 
1-M AYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminium tub. Excellent
conditioo   ..................  $8750
1—16”  SAvAGE Push-type Lawn 
Mower wUh grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................ $17.95
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ____. . .  $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. .

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
YOURS TO anjoy, if you employ Olaxo 
witar^laar hnolaum CQitlnc. End! wix- 
Ine. Big Spline Hirdwara.
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. all 
makei and modali. priced from tU.SO. 
One year guarantee. Service and parti 
for all makai-bagi. balti. boiaa. etc. Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaner Company. 1407 Oregg 
Stroft. Phone AM 3-3134._____________
PIANOS U

PIANO $140
INQUIRE -

Gift Shoppe— Across From 
Runnels Junior High

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

202 Scurry. AM 4-5271
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Autoniatic 
Washer. Full year warranty. $9.95 
down, $7.14 month.
1 -9  Cu'. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
down, $7.00 month.
1—Good SERVEL Refrigerator for 
your lake cabin or rent house $30.00 
1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Guar
anteed ....................................  $89.95
1—Console-type Ironer. Good con
dition ................ ......................  $59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Monlh

b ig ' s p r in g
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Summer Specials
COMPLETE
KITCHEN

Consisting
of ^

Monel Cfd^inet Sink. R efrlgerw r, 
Electric Rmgette, and Wall Units. 
Ideal for cabin or apartment. 
EXCELLENT^ALUE AT ....$200

DUMONT 21”  V b le  model TV. 
Very good condition. Only .$ 69.95

205 Runnels AM 3-2S22

CARPET
We’re Closing Out 

On Carpet!

$10.95 Carpet as low as $4.95

$5.95 Carpet as low as $3.95 
Viscose and Cotton ,

We have 7 Chrome and Wrought 
Iron Dinette Suites that we must 
Sacrifice because we need more 
room!

We have % dozen Bedroom Suites 
and H dozen Living Room Suites 

THAT MUST GO!

WK B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5222

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Fibres ............................... $17.95
Plastic ............................... $19.95 up

(Free Installation)

6.70 X 15 DAVIS nylon black tube
type tire ............................... $15.95*
R70 X 15 DAVIS Wearwell black
tube type .............................  $12.45*
7.50 X 14 DAVIS safety sentry ny 
Ion. Black tubeless type .. $^.91*

•Plug Tgx and old Rrcgppabli Tlr*
EVERY DAVIS TIRE 

Carries A Tread Life Guarantee!
IroneUd proUctlon that naver axptrai 

-V vbUa U>4Tt’a traad on your tiraa.

We Buy And Trade 
For Firearms 

We Invite Your Inspection Of Our 
HunUng And Fishing 

Supplies

1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS L8
30 FOOT TRAILER taouii boat dock on 
lot 133. J. B. Tbomai. XlUa Dyer, 3363 
Ackerly.
FOR SALE—boat, trailer and ikli. Call 
AM 4-2337.

MARINE SPECIALS
1-15  Ft. SEA HAWK Fiberglass 

Runabout. Reg. $845.
NOW . . . . ' : ...................   $699

1—15 Ft. SEA HAWK Aluminum 
Runabout. Reg. $695.
NOW ........................................ $525

1—1858 25 H. P. Demonstrator 
motor with electric starter $399 

1-1958 35 H P. BUCCANEER with 
electric starter. Reg. $585.

• NOW ....................................  $525

W H IT E 'S
202 Scurry \  AM 4-5271
BOAT REPAIR 8bot>> Bnydtr Blgbvay, 
CaU AM 4-7037 or AM 44m .
MOSCELLANBOUS U 1
DO CARPET trairio lanaa eauit paint 
Ramove them with eaiy to uia Blue 
Luitre. Big Spring Hardware.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO BUT uied Exercycla. Writ# 
Box BA20. cara of Reraid.
WANT TO buy Big Spring Rlgb pep aquad 
untlorra. lixe 14. AM 3-WA

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1931 FORD SEDAN. Muit lacrtflca for 
Immediate lale. 000 Eait 13tb.

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

■54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 24,000 
actual miles. New tires. Extra 
clean .........................................  $950

’53 STUDEBAKER C h ^ p ion  4- 
door. Heater, Overdrive, white wall 
tires. Nice ...............................  $395

’53 MERCURY 4-door. All 
power ................................... $585

’52 DODGE 2-door. Radio, heater, 
^ r p  ......................................... $285

’51 BUICK 4-door Deluxe. Radio, 
heater, good tires. C lea n ___$335

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
1932 OLDSMOBILE '91' 4-DOOR. FDlr eon- 
dltlon—Oood buy. AM 4-2311 or after 3:30 
AM 3-2376. See 1200 Maiijo.
1334 PONTIAC. 30.000 MILES. One own
er oer. AM 3-2440 after 3:20 p.m.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We B«y SeB and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
4000 CFM AIR conditioner. $40. 8eo at 
150$-A Vlrflnta. _________

Usecd.
.But

Not
Abused

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Clean. In good condition . . . .  $89.50 
BENDIX Economat automatic 
washer. Excellent condition $39.95 
Good 2nloor Combination Refrig
erator-Freezer. 12’ . Good and 
clean ........................: ............  $99.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Bast Srd AM 4-T474

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

'55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $650
’53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $325
’53 BUICK Riviera ................. $395
’52 DeSOTO 4-door. Radio and '
heater ........................................  $185
’52 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio
and heater ...............................  $250
’52 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ‘98’ $395 
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater. Excellent. Clean . . . .  $ ^  
’51 FORD 2-door, radio, heater.
Nice ...........................................  $245
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door, Power- 
glide, radio and h eater^ ...... $185
’SI CADILLAC. Air conditioned, 4-
door. Like new ........................ $795
’49 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater,
overdrive ..................................  $145
’48 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio and 
h eater ..........................................$ 95

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

1954
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

$650.00

N e e d A  Car?
SEE TH ESE AND BUY TH E BEST  

THESE ARE SOME OF TH E FIN E USED 
^ R S  FOUND O N LY A T  

T ID W ELL CH EVRO LET
/| P Q  CHEVROLET convertible. Equipped with ra- 

w O  dio, heater, Power-Glide, 250 H.P. engine. 
Beautiful silver blue finish with leather and 
nylon upholstery. If you’re looking for an 
almost new car, see this one . . .

#|W Q PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip- 
d O  ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 

steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
—  3,000 miles. This man wahted a' brand new

1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU $1,000 
ON THIS ONE.

# f  Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
d O  red and white finish with very low mileage.

This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

# P  O  CHEVROLET Bey Air 4-door sedan. Radio,
heater, PowerglWe. This car is almost new. 
BIG DISCOUOT.

/ | P A  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, two-tone brown, white wall 
tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 

3  #  radio, heater, easy-eye glass, white wall tires, 
two-tone paint. Only 17,000 actual miles.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 

W #  with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 
one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT.

/ ^ ■ r  CHEVTIOLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
O  #  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation. -

f  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

a aYou Can Trade With Tidwell

1500 E.4th Diol AM  4-7421

Big Spring's Cleonest Used Cars!
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. Radio, heat- 

er, large engine, Power-Glide,
nearly new ..............................................

/ c y  MERCURY Monterey 2-door. Radio. C 1 Q Q C  
^  *  heater, Merc-O-Matic, Air Conditioned ^  ^  q#

VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. Local
one-owner. Nice ......................................

/ j r C  CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. C O Q i C
Overdrive .......................................................

# C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. Radio, heater, stand- 
ard shift, white

/ C ^  VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. 27 to C l O Q j C  
^  30 miles per gal. in town. Low m ila g e  ^  ^  J

AUTO SUPEI^^MARKET
Raymond Hamby e  Dub Bryant e  Paul Price e  Grady Dorsey 
905 West 4th Dial AM 4-747S

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UPlDERSOLD

‘57 FORD F-600 Tmck. 2-speed 
transmission. Ready for grain 
banllnf .............................  $19K

’S7 FORD 9 passenger Country 
Sedan. Radio, beater. Air con
ditioned.

‘56 FORD V-$ M-ton pickup. 
Long wheelbase. Nice . .  $1095

’5$ FORD Fairlaae 1-door se 
dan. FordomaUc, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, two-tone blue.
Beautiful car ................... $1195

OPEN U M IL  $ P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1331 MO ROADSTXR Mod*I TD. lUemtly 
ovtrligutod. new (mint. For iBformatloa 
C«U AM 40443.
BY OWNKR—1381 Ford 40oor Cuitom- 
Uno. Fordomitlc. radio, baatar, nearly 
new Urea. AM 4-5433.

SALES SERVICE

304. Scurry Dial AM 4-8286

CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  
CHEVROLET 4-door. Air 
PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  
PRESIDENT, Air Cond.
BUICK hardtop ...............
COMMANDER 4-door .. 
CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  
PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  
CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  
PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  
PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  
FORD %-ton pickup ..

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$1985
$1595
$1485
$1050
$1350

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2413

W E NEED CARS!
We’re In Need Of 30 Or 

More Good Clean 
Antomobiles, Pickups Or 

StaUon Wagons!

HIGHEST
C A S H

PRICE
P A I D

See Us At Once!

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Cawala Leaard — 1. B. Rallle 

B31 W. 4«h AM 3-3374

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

1331 CHKVROLXT HIT 4-DOOR. Oood 
condition, good rubber. Priced right. See 
at Jim Ferguaon'i Tazaoo-Marlne Serv
ice,'Weet Highway 30.
1350 PLYMOUTH 4-OOOR. Very clean In- 
alde and out. Mew paint. SMO. 
after 4.

406 Bell

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1351 OMC PlCK-up. Priced right, 
aee to appreciate. 900 Paet 13th.

Muet

TRAILERS M3

Tour Antberlaad Dealer For 
8PARTAR—‘V *  STBTXM-aPARCRArr

‘*Wa trad# for Anythlni”
• par cent up ta 7 yrt. PInencIns 

Weet o( Town. Hwy. 30—Block 
Went of Air Baee Road —
BIO BPRINO—ABILCNF 

AM V37I1 OR 34431
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

’53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
’53 FORD Pickup ....................  $395
’51 FORD 2-door ....................  $195
’51 MERCURY 4-door ...........  $150

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Rltera Pa Saves Ma's Monevl 
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT ^

General Automobile 
Repair •

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

TRK TIMX Waa never petlar to trade 
for an Air conditioned 1338 Chevrolet. 
See ana a( aur courtaoue ealfcmao. Up 
to 18 months to pay. You CAN trada 
WUh TMwtU Cbayrolat. lin  Keet 4th.

AUTO SEKV1CK Mi

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.B. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

w

*C oM B O n ,G ed (tG e-------g m k b  h a n d g ! a n d
1MCN W E CATt THWOW THIS  STCPr SR 3N  A W  I* :

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M U FFLER S lR V IC E  .
$01 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6t51

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
/ | C ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^  • Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, Factory 
Air (Conditioned,
14,000 actual miles ......................................

/ C T  HILLMAN Minx 4-door aedan. Radio, C I C Q C  
3 /  heater and white wall tires. Only ...........  e j s l a ^ y a #

FORD Customline 3-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
W O  drive and

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ...............

/ j C X  PONTIAC Star (Hiief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and $ 1 7 0 S

/ C A  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Radio,
^  heater and Power-Glide. Good tires ...........  ^  W  T  J

# C O  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
V  er, automatic transmission, new tires and C  C  Q  C  

power steering. Excellent condition .........

/ C O  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Ra- C O C A  
dio, heater and overdrive. Top work car ..

M ARVIN W OOD  
PO N TIAC ^

504 Eart 3rd Dial AM 44535

THIS WEEK ONLY!
/ C X  FORD Mainline club coupe. V-S engine, heater, good 

tires and standard shift. C Q f i R

/  C  C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer- 
»  ^  ing. Two tone C 1 A  9  C

white and blue ..........................................
/ C X  CHEVROLET 4Hloor sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

J O  heater and C Q 2 R
light green color .................................................

/  C  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Powerflite 
J  J  transmission, heater and C 1 A  Q  C

good tires .....................................................
/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C 2 | 3 C

J  J  8 cylinder engine and Hydramatic .............
/ C O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder C 2 f t C

J  J  engine, radio and heater ...........................
/ C O  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Power C A O C  

J  J  steering, radio and heater 
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8 cylinder dub coupe. Heater, near- 

ly new white wall tires. C f i Q  C
Light green color ............................................ ^ O O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

BURN ETT TRA ILERS IN C -  
TH E ONE STOP SERVICE

MOBILE HOMES—1959 Model Hicks k  N ashua- 
Two 1958 Model Villas

Alto—Brick Homes, Frame Homes and Furniture 
For Hie Entire House

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO COMPLETELY REBUILD 
ANY MAKE OF MOBILE HOME— AND THE 

MANAGER HAS MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
BUILDING MOBILE HOMES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., August 21, 1958 9-A

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Our Homes Are Good Enough—We do not havn to havn 14 Down Pay- 
meat—Yon Make Yonr Own Deal Here!

If Yonr Credit And Ability To Pay Is Good Enough—A Little Down For 
A Closing Fee Is All That’s Needed.

IF YOU FIND A GOOD USED 
M OBILE HOME W ORTH TH E M ONEY  

AND W A N T IT, W E'LL  FIN AN CE  
IT  FOR YOU ,

WE LL BE OPEN SUNDAY EVENING FROM 1:00-5:00 P.M.

BURN ETT TRA ILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Classification A-2

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R

'58

'Ask Your Neighbor'
OPEN U N TIL 7:30 P.M.

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Air conditioned.

/ C O  MERCURY staUon 
J O  wagon. Air (3ond.

/ e g  MERCURY Monterey 
J "  Demonstrator.

LINCOLN sedan. Air
conditioned.

/ C ^  MERCURY s e d a n .  
J  /  Air conditioned.

/ ^ ^  i m p e r i a l  s e d a n .
■ Air conditioned.

/ C ^  FORD Customline Vr 
J  ®  8 sedan.

^ 5 6  a e d a n .
Spotless.

/ C ^  MERCURY Phaeton. 
“W^passmger cdtipe.

/ C ^  MERCURY hardtop. 
J  O  Air conJlitioned.

^ 5 5  ■ •sedan.

^ 5 5  M-dan. Ahto. tran.

/  C  C  MERCJURY Monterey 
J  J  sport sedan.

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet ee- 
J  J  dan Overdrive.

/ m m  BUHX Century hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

/ C A  CHEVROLET sUtion 
J  *9  wagon.

I C A  PLYMOUTH 2 • door 
sedan.

'54
'54

MERCURY hardtop 
coupe.

PONTIAC SUr Chief 
sedan.

^ 5 4 sedan. ̂

J * *  Air con
RD Clipper, 

conditioned.

/ C A  MERCURY sport ae- 
J * *  dan.

/ C  *!| MER(!URY hardtop 
J  J  coupe.

/ ^ 2  BUICK Super sedan
Air conditioned.

/ C l  DESOTO 
J  ■ sedan.

Firedome

'51 CADILLAC 4-door se
dan, _

/ A O  m e r c u r y  Sport se- 
dan.

Triiiiian .loiies Viol nr Co.
Your Lincoln arid Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-525 J

Have Loads Of Fun 
In A Used Car.

Mora GO 
For Your 
DOUGH 

In A  Ustd 
ROCKET OLDS!

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. All power, ra- 
J ®  dio, heater, Hydramatic, new premium white tires. Lo

cal one owner. Cleanest in town.
/ C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 

J ”  shift, good tires, tailored seat covers, completely re
conditioned. A real buy. Priced to go!

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. All power, air conditioned, 
J ®  radio, heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and 

many other extras. See and drive to appreciate.
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 

J  J  One owner. New car trade-in.

SOME OLDER MODELS!
Fords— ChovroUts— Olds 

Bo Suro To Shop Us 
for

CLEANEST CARS —  BEST BUYSI

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
U sm I Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

BIG TA LK
and

BIG VALUE
art sometlmei strangers. Big value "speaks for itself, as you
see when you Inspect this group of flpe used cars!

/ C y  FORD Fairlane *5(X)’ 2-door Victoria. Thunderbird 245 
J  H P. V-8 engind. Fos^omatic,' radio, heater, beck-up 

lights, white waU tires. Finest in the C O A O C  
Ford line. Really nice ...............................

/ t ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500”  Convertible. Fordomatic. radio, 
J  * heater, Thunderbird 245 H.P, V-8 engine. Beautiful two- 

tone blue exterior with whtie nyloh top. Matching cus
tom leather interior. One owner car.
Only 16,000 actual miles. For only .........

/ C 7  BUICK Special 4K)oor Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, hegter, 
J /  tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 

with matching custom interior. On# owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car ^ O A O C
at a BIG SAVLNG ........................ ...........  J

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday.' Radio, heater, Hyd- 
J ”  ramatic, power steering, power brakes, C I T O K  

beautiful black and white finish ...............

/| C C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
J  J  white wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED. C 1 0 Q C  

Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice ^  U  ▼  J

/ P C  FORD 6-passenger country sedan staUon wagon. Thun- 
J  J  derbird V-8 engine, Fordomatic, radio, heater. This one 

is mechanically perfect. See this one before you take 
that long

/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
J * *  All this litUe jewel needs is a new homel Mechanically 

perfect. One-owner car with 
many miles of carefree driving ..................

/ e a  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and beater. 
J  J  A local one-owner car C  C  O  C

that’s nice. SPECIAL ......................................

/ C ^  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Beautiful green finish 
J  “  This car will make an ideal second car C  O  ^  E  

A BARGAIN ....................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 
5th At Gragg AM 44353

ts



Pinroy goes back-to-school

't . .ii > f ■ *

Feather Lavished Velvets
Looking towards fashions lovt of the lavish 
foi l , . . ,  or« the two feather lavished velvets 
from our new Milbrae collection . . .  so 
colorful, so elegant, so smart —  5.00

Pinroy, (a fine wale corduroy) is p>erfect 

for back-to-school fashions . . . .  for the first 

dr “the’ collegi^3eB 7^ T  It's woshoble 

. . .  38 inches wide . . .  In solid colors of 

red, black, coral, copen, gold, turf brown,'

• and regal blue. T.69 ydrd. “

Printed Fulleroy, a fine wale corduroy _  

in beautiful prints and tiny checks.

Charles af the Ritz
introduces

. 36 irKhes wide and washable, 1.69 yard.
The yaung laak in ITpstick

MISS RITZ . . . a new shade of palest, petal pink 
with just a tint of rosy flattery. Perfect for the Junior 
Miss (or her senior mother) who prefers a light and 
lovely lipstick. $1.50, plus tax.
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Humble To Build
HOUSTON (A P )-P U n s to buSd 

a polypropylene jdant at Its Bay- 
town R ^ n ery  were announced 
yestwday by Humble Oil. Poly
propylene is made from refine^
cases and is used to make bottles, 
food containers, product padi- 
agee, pipe and upholstery.

Fatally Wounded
DALLAS (A P )-F ran k  Wisdom, 

60, was found fatally wounded by 
a pistol wound in his head last 
night. Peace Justice W. E. Rich- 
barf ruled suicide.

JIM BILL LITTLE  
Would Appreciate 
Your Vote AAd 

Influence For

■  Commissioner 
PRECINCT NO. 4

RUN-OFF AUG. tt

Labor Leader Raps 
Daniel On Job Aid

AUSTIN (A P )-A  state labor 
leader has ripped Gov. Daniel for 
refusing to call a special legisla
tive sMsion to get federal aid for 
jobless workers.

“ We do not understand bow Gov. 
Daniel can toss off so lightly the 
plight of 66,000 Texans who ex
hausted their unemployment bene
fits during the year ending June 
30, 1956,”  state AFlrClO Presi
dent Jerry HoUeman said yester
day.

Daniel said yesterday be would 
not call a special session “ because 
the temporary recession seems to 
be leveling' off.”  The governor 
said “ there has been little demand 
for a special session from unem
ployed persons to either the Texas 
Emidoyment Commission or to 
me.”

Recently, Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
said in Texas c ^ d  not take part 
in the new federal program which

DO YOU KNOW ?
CEMENT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 

ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING—SEE ABOUT THEM AT
mCHWAY 86

■ W  J  «A  I.OCAL m niTSTINDUSTRY*'

extends benefits to jobless workers 
without new legislative authority. 
The law would extend .benefits to 
an unemployed worker once he 
had exhausted his state benefits. 
The money would be loned to the 
states by the federal government.

“ A recent survey showed that 
approximately SO per cent of the 
54,673 persons who have exhausted 
their unemployment benefits the 
first seven months of 1958 would 
not be eligible for extended cover
age under the federal program,”  
Daniel said. He said 33,626 had 
less than 19.weeks entitlement to 
benefits, indicating there were 
only temporarily employed, such, 
as housewives and students.

Holleman said another 10,082 
Texans exhausted their unemploy
ment compensation last month.

The labor president said Daniel 
acted quickly to get federal relief 
for cattle during the drought and 
for federal aid to fight the grass
hoppers. He said he called two 
special sessions to complete his 
legislative program “ but he ap
pears to be unmoved by the des
perate situation of-tens of thous
ands of jobless Texans. He even 
seems reluctant to admit that the 
problem exists.”

Famed Carrier
Being Retired

NEW YORK (A P )-T h a  “ Big 
E ,”  a terror to the enemy in near
ly every mqjor Pacific sea battle

Id ’during World War II. goes meek
ly to her doom today.

The 834-foot aircraft carrier 
Enterprise, rendered obsolete by 
the jet and atomic age, makes her 
final voyage—from the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard to Kearny. N. J., 
where she’ll be dismantled.

The flagship of Adm. William F. 
(Bull) Halsey (Ret.j. she was 
credited with downing 911 enemy 
planes, sinking 71 ships and dam
aging 192 others.

The late James Forrestal, sec
retary of the Navy, described the 
“ Big E ”  at the war’s end as “ the 
one vessel that most nearly sym
bolizes the history of ^  Navy in 
this war.”

Halsey last year headed efforts 
to raise a million dollars and set 
the Enterprise up as a national 
shrine. But ill health forced him 
to abandon the project and it fell 
through.

Last June the hull and machin
ery of the stripp^-down, 20,000- 
ton ship were auctioned off to the 
arm of UpseU, Inc., for $561,133.

T H E R E 'S  A  O  A

in BIG S P R IN G
A top-notch loan service when 
you need money for any purpose
So (kukk • So Simple > So Convenient

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
i f

UNUSUAL FLEXIBILITY
i f

EVERYTHING IS PRIVATE

A L O A N  S E R V I C E  THAT  IS 
S T R E A M L I N E D  F R O M  S T A R T  TO F I N I S H

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

Formerly Chevron Finance Company, Inc.

1 0 7  W e s t Fo u rth  S tre e t
Big Spring, Texas

T e l e p h o n e  A M h e r s t  4 - 4 3 1 8

Water Study For 
Texas Authorized

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House passed and sent to the 
White House yesterday a bill to 
establish a Texas Water Study 
Commission.

The measure creates a 14-mem
ber commission to study flood 
control and water utilization on 
the Texas river basins of the 
Trinity, Brazos, Colorado, Nech- 
es, Ngeces, San Jacinto and San 
Antonio-Guadalupe.

The commission would submit 
a report to the President. He in 
turn would be required to send 
the report and his recommenda
tions to Congreu within 90 days.

Went After Steak, 
Killed A Beef

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A) — M r s. 
Herschel Erwin had more guests 
for dinner than she had steaks. 
She went to a market for more, 
found it closed, and headed 
Her car hit and killed a 500-pouni 
steer, one of a trailer-load 
had wrecked nearby.

Public W orks B ill
Lists Texas Jobs

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House had a bill appropri
ating $1,118,128,835 for public 
works to d ^  with the possibility 
that President Eisenhower may 
veto it.

The bill includes $28,400,000 for 
23 Texas projects.

The Senate yesterday approved 
unanimously the money bill which 
carries funds for water projects 
throughout the country in the year 
which started July 1. The House 
approved the bill earlier in the 
day.

The total in the bill compares 
with $1,077,827,200 as originally 
approved by the House and $1,- 
138.915,835 which it carried when 
it passed the Senate. President 
Eisenhower had recommended 
$1,877,356,000.

Texas projects and the amount 
appropriated are:

Brazos Island Harbor, $1,400,- 
000, dredging; Buffalo Bayou, $2.- 
500,000, channel work and railroad 
bridge construction; Canyon Res
ervoir. $500,000, c o n s t r u c t i o n ;  
Port Aransas-Corpus CJhristi Wa
terway bridge, $915,000, construc
tion.

Denison Dam (Lake Texoma), 
$1,000,000, Willis Bridge construc
tion and $250,000 recreation; Gal
veston Harbor and Channel, $1,- 
OOO.OOO, s e a w a l l  construction; 
Gulf Intracoastal Waterway, $1,- 
000,000, dredging; Aransas Pats,

Murchison Takes
Over Surety Firm

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) — A 
Dallas oilman. (Hint Murchison, 
took over working control of the 
Life & Casualty Insurance (]o. 
here yesterday.

Top company officials signed 
yesterdiO' several hundred papers 
transferring 1,200,000 share of 
stock to Murchison. .

The transaction involved nearly 
one-fourth of the firm’s five mil
lion shares of stocks. Officials 
said Murchison got enough stock 
to control the firm.

The stock was sold by Paul 
Mountcastle, b o a r d  chairman. 
President Gyilford Du(fley Jr., P. 
M. Estes Jr., a director, and 
members of their family.

The deal has been in the mak
ing for several weeks.

$1,400,000, dredging; Houston Ship 
Channel, $80,000, dredging.

Lampasas Reservoir, $125,000 
planning; McGee Bend Dam, ^ , -  
500,000, construction; N a v a r r o  
Mills Reservoir, $150,000, land ac
quisition and planning; Navidad 
and Lavaca Rivers, $333,000, 
channel work; Pass Cavallo, Port 
Lavaca Channel, $377,000; Pecos 
Flood Control Project, $50,000. 
d e s i g n ;  Port Aransas-Corpus 
Christ! Waterway, $1,300,000,000 
dredging; P r o c t o r  Reservoir, 
$125,000, planning.

Sabine-Neches Waterway. ̂ H l.- 
000,000, dredging; San Antonio 
River channel, $1,000,000; Somer
ville Reservoir, $75,000, planning; 
Te.\as City Channel, $500,000, 
dredging; Waco Reservoir, $1,- 
000,000, construction; Cooper Res
ervoir. $800,000, general work; 
McKinney Bayou and Barkman 
Creek, ^00,000, levee and chan
nel; Red River. $400,000, levee 
and bank stabilization below Tex
arkana.

lYie bill also provided for these 
Texas reclamation projects: 

McMillan Delta Project, $225,- 
000; Mercedes Reclamation Proj
ect, $500,000; San Angelo Recla
mation Project, $500,000; Moor- 
ingsport-Caddo L a k e  Project, 
$100,000; and Harlingen reclama
tion, $4,600,000.

Credentials Panel
Set Up By Demos

AUSTIN (AP)—A five-member 
credentials sub • committee has 
been picked to hear contested 
county delegations prior to the 
start of the State Democratic C<»- 
vention next month.

Jim Lindsey, chairman of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee, announced yesterday these 
SDEC members had been named 
to the committee: Judge Earl 
Sharp, L o n g v i e w ,  chairman; 
James Bailey of Houston; Larry 
Blackmon of Mineral Wells; Mrs.

Arthur Harris Sr., Bay City; and 
Mrs. Dorothy Gurley o f  Del Rio.

Lindsey said all contests must 
be forwarded to Sharp not less 
than 10 days before the conven
tion.

FOR EXPERT  
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S 

City Plumbing 
RAYM OND DYER
1706 Grogg-AM  4*7951

Compare This Low Price
2 DIAMONDS

FI«H«rii»f dvsioii is tKi« Rulov* 
qold-f!H«d brccaUt witcfc. Irlfht 
dismondt «*t at andi af cat*.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay Oaly SI .50 Wookly

V

3rd At Mate Dial AM 44371

SAMPLE HATS

a n d

SPECIAL

PURCHASES

semi-annual J§)ALE • . * 9 .0 0
Fabulous new Fall Fashions;
Jewel Caps Feathers

Deep-nap Beaver Gleaming Satin

Rich Velours Luxury Velvets

Finest Fur Felts

Regularly 13.00 to 29.00
We’ve carefully collected these one-of-a-kind 
showroom sample hats, and specially pur* 
chased brand new Fall styles, and they’re 
ready for you now . . . each a wonderful fash
ion-buy I
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New School Budget Leaves No 
Margin For Teacher Pay Hike

Any hopes Big Spring teachers 
may have had for a salary in
crease were set back this week 
with disclosure of budget figures 
for the new school year.

With outlays nearly $300,000 
higher than a year ago, the new 
b u ^ et so a k ^  up practically all 
available revenue in meeting the 
costs of an expanded operation, 
principally at the junior high lev
el where a new school is being 
put into service this fall.

Teacher salaries were discussed 
as trustees combed through the 
budget Tuesday night. Board 
members spoke favorably of a pay 
raise, but could find no place 
where funds might be available.

Disbursements already sched
uled exceeded anticipated rev
enues for the next year by $50,000. 
The excess will cut into cash bal
ances which are expected to total 
about $109,000 at the beginning of 
the new year, leaving a nnargin of

J usttces Question 
High Court Policies

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Re
cent Supreme Court decisions 
raise doubt that America has a 
government of laws and not of 
men; chief justices of nine states 
allege.

They accuse the nation’s highest 
court of assuming the role of

Webb Funds 
Authorized

Status of construction funds for 
Webb AFB was back in the con
fusing phase Thursday.'

' Associated Press dispatches 
from Washington listed $3,256,000 
for Webb in the authorization 
bill signed by President Eisenhow
er.

The total bill authorized work 
costing $1,695,000,000, of which 
$31,503,000 was earmarked for 
Texas projects.

The AP dispatch did not men
tion the SAGE unit costing $6,767,- 
000 and which reportedly was in
cluded in the bill worked out in 
conference by the Senate and 
House committees on Aug. 4. The 
Senate passed the measure Aug. 7 
and the House passed it on Aug. 6.

A week later, however, the sen
ate appropriations committee vot
ed appropriations for the $3,265,- 
000 and the $6,767,000 SAGE proj
ect. The House had appropriated 
the money for the former item 
but had cut back the SAGE, and 
the difference was to be ironed out 
in conference. If approved, pre
sumably the SAGE unit would 
move directly to the appropriation 
stage without first going through 
the step of being authorized.

policy maker without proper ju
dicial restraint.

The justices, representing both 
Northern and Southern states, 
presented the 36-page report 
Wednesday to the' annual Confer
ence of Chief Justices, Delegates 
are present from the 48 states, 
Hawaii and Puerto Rice.
'A  resolution offered with the re

port urged the Supreme Court to 
exercise judicial self-restraint in 
differentiating between constitu
tional rights and powers on the 
one hand and local self govern 
ment on the other.

The report said in part:
“ It has long been an American 

boast that we have a govern 
ment of laws, not of men. We be
lieve that any study of recent de
cisions of the Supreme Court will 
raise at least considerable doubt 
as to the validity of that boast.

“ We find that in constitutional 
cases unanimous decisions are 
comparative rarities, and the mul
tiple opinions . . . are common 
occurrences. We find next that 
divisions on a 5-4 ^asis are quite 
frequent....”

The report’s conclusions were 
based on cases involving the 14th 
amendment, which safeguards 
civil rights.

Error In Report 
On Queen Contest

The story in Wednesday’s Herald 
reporting the Farm Bureau queen 
contest contained an error in fail
ing to list Miss Pauline Graves of 
Coahoma as Miss Howard County 
of 1958. The story attributed this to 
Miss Fran Barber, Coahoma, who 
was chosen..as4he Howard County 
Farm Bui^auQifeoiL Miss Graves 
won her vtle  in the ahnual B&PW 
beauty pXgeant held here each 
July 4.

H O LLA N D  RESIGNS

Jimmy Bickley Is Named 
Stanton School Principal

STANTON (SpD—Olen Holland, 
high school principal, has resigned 
and Jimmy Bickley, who was to 
have been elementary principal, 
win take his place.

The board of trustees accepted 
Supt.- L. M. Hays recommendation 
that Bickley be elevated to the job, 
said by Roy Pickett, board secre
tary.

At the same time, the board 
extended Hays’ contract as super
intendent for three years to include 
the 1961-62 school year.

One new teacher, Jim Read, was 
employed and will be assigned to 
the elementary faculty.

Holland has been in the system

R. B. H a llJr . Will 
Get Degree At H-SU

ABILENE — R. B. Hall Jr. of 
Big Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Hall, 1007 Lancaster, will re
ceive the Bachelor of Music de
gree at Hardin-Simmohs Uni 
versity summer graduation exer 
crises Friday.

Baccalaureate was held Wednes
day evening Aug. 20 in the First 
Baptist Church here. Commence
ment exercises are slated for 8 
p.m. Friday, also at the First 
Baptist Church.

here for four years, the first year 
as junior high coach and the last 
three as high school principal. He 
will become a district representa
tive for the Field Enterprises and 
will continue to make his home in 
Stanton. Bickley has been English 
instructor in the high school here 
for the past five years.

only about $60,000 for the $2 mil
lion operation.

Supt. F byd  Parsons said teach
ers’ only hope for a raise this year 
apparently is in the hands of the 
Texas Legislature which convenes 
in January. A teacher pay hike is 
one of the recommendations due 
to result frmn the state-wide Hale- 
Aikin study of Mhool operations 
earlier t ^ y e a f_ r  \

The recommendation may in
clude a  suggesfioh that any .S8.lary 
increase be made retroactive to 
this Sept. 1. Parsons said. The 
superintendent expressed no opti- 
nusm concerning passage of such 
a measure, however, especially in 
view of the fact that some new 
tax levy would be required to pro
vide the funds.

Parsons said teacher recruit
ment is becoming increasingly dif
ficult in this area where many 
school districts have higher sal
ary scales than Big Spring’s 
Base salaries are about $400 high 
er in Snyder, Midland and Odessa 
and about $600 higher in Andrews, 
for example. The Big Spring base 
is $3,604 for a teacher with a 
bachelor degree and no expe
rience.

On the other hand, a survey 
conducted by the Teacher Salary 
Committee of the local Classroom 
Teachers Assn, showed that pay 
in Sweetwater, Lamesa and Stan
ton is from $100 to $400 under the 
Big Spring scale. Coahixna pays 
$100 per year more than Big 
Spring for beginning teachers'.

In a report on salaries, the 
teachers’ committee also said that 
average teacher income is $2,000 
to $3,000 per year less than the 
average for persons engaged in 
building trades: Bricklayers, car 
penters, etc. And, according to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics and 
several agencies which have con
ducted independent wage studies, 
annual incomes of $5,500 for rent
ers and $5,800 for homeowners are 
now considered to be in the low 
income bradcet, the teacher panel 
said.

“ Our reports also make us 
aware of the difficulties faced by 
our own school district in financ
ing the many demands created by 
rapidly increasing population, long 
d d a y ^  building, special services 
and equipment,”  the local teacher 
committee said. “ We realize that 
right now there may be little in
come for increasing salaries. Yet 
it appears that improved salary 
schMhiles are of primary Im 
portance in improving the quality 
of our educational services.”

Burglar Stops 
To Drink Milk

Earlier this week sheriff’s dep
uties were on the lookout for a 
well-fed burglar who had dined at 
his unwilling host’s expense. Now 
they are lin in g  for one with a 
heavy thirst for cold milk.

Taylor Anderson, who lives a 
mile south on the old San Angelo 
highway, reported that burglars 
had forced their way into his 
house sometime before 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. A tire tool had been 
used to open a kitchen door.

The entire house had been ran
sacked — dresser drawers opened 
and contents thrown about; chests 
rummaged. Missing, he said, were 
two wrist watches and some cos
tume jewelry owned by Mrs. An
derson.

Sitting on a table in the living 
room was a half-gallon milk con
tainer taken out of the refrigera
tor. ThrM quartfvs Q f.iU .eon^ 
were gone; tt had full when 
the Andersons left the place early 
Wednesday morning.

Officers believe the burglars 
were juvenile and A. E. Long, ju
venile officer, is assisting jn the 
investigation. *

Today— Traat tha Family 
to a Cooling Snow Cono

Sno-Jo Igloo
1104 AUSTIN

Jest eff nth Place 
la Front of High School 
9 Dellcions Flavors of 

MORTON'S SNOW CONE 
SYRUP TO CHOOSE FROM

I .Compare This Low P ri^
10 DIAMONDS

W edding Duo $
\  J o - ' i y  I I U

Each Ring ^55
fh« coupU in l«v«! Motehinq 

wadding ringi in smirtiy ttylad 
Italian Rorantina finish.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Pay Oaly $2.50 Waakly

/ / M . r s ,Tai
IficUdwri

lllHttrotiofl
EnUrgtd _

Ta Shaw Dat.il 3^  4.437,

L. J. DAVIDSON

L J .

To The Voters Of 

Precinct 4
We, being friends of L. J. Davidson, 
believe that you, the voters of Precinct 
4, hove the opportunity of voting for 
one of the finest, most conscientious 
men devoted to the public interest of 
Howard County in L. J. Davidson. Vote 
for and elect L, J. Davidson your com
missioner from Precinct 4.

Pet. 4
Saturday, Aug. 23

4 M . A4v. Paid By Friends Of L. J. Davldsoa)

Housing Project's 
Tempo Stepped Up

More than 200 foundations for 
housing units at the Capehart 
project southwest of town are in 
place and new foundations are be
ing laid at the rate of six a day.

Carpenters are following close 
on the heels of the concrete men 
and 150 of the units are either 
framed or in the process of being 
framed. Brick siding has been 
placed on 25 or more of the units. 
Roofs on all those where framing 
is completed are in place.

Don Everett, superintendent for 
Williams and Dunlap, general con-

New School Nomod 
For Snyder Educotor

SNYDER—’The new elemental^ 
school under construction here will 
be named for M. E. Stanfield, 
longtime member of the Snyder 
school staff. __

tractor, said flow of needed materi
als is now regular and that 25 
carloads are now on the railroad 
sidings and being hauled to the 
site.

Wayne Smith, Center. Texas, 
subccmtractor for sheetrock instal
lation in the housing units, is to 
begin work this week. Smith also 
has contract to stipple the sheet 
rock interiors and do all wall 
painting. Wood work finishing on 
the units inside will be done by 
Eglan and Derrick of Midland. 
Williams It Dunlap do all outside 
painting.

Everett said that tempo of oper
ations is being stepped up at all

possible speed oa the job. The i 
project calls for 460 units in all

and is to cost approximately |6.S 
million.

Annowidng 
The Opeaiag of the Offices 

, o f.
Or. Robert H. JohoMB, D.D.S. 
Geaeral PracUcs of Dentistry 
Office Hoars by AppolaUneot 
AM 4443$ 306 K. 9th

PROMOTE JUSTICE

Robert W. 
HAMILTON

TO TEXAS
S U P R E M E

C O U R T
31 Yeors Exparienco 

As Lawyer And 
Judge

He served at County Attorney at Stanton and as DtstrlCt At- 
toijiey of the 70th Judicial District which embraced Howard 
County, between 1925 and 1934.

NOW s e r v in g ' a s  c h ie f  j u s t ic e ,
8TH COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS ______

ntS 3 children were all born in’ Big Spring boopltals.
The Howard County Bar has voted Its endorsement sf 
Justice Hamilton’s candidacy for (he State Supreme Court.

HIS FINE RECORD MERITS THIS PROMOTION!
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Frienda of Jartico Hamilton).

"i!l2 !E L o» Woo or

. S '

fOiO OW U a

1,000 ,000th
TIRE now off the 
production line!

WHITE Super Deluxe Nylon
UNCONDITIONAllY GUARANHED 18,000 MIIE$

REGUUR LIST PRICE $28.80 ■  ^  A  T *  
roR POPUIAR 6.70-15 SIZE |  ^  4 /  
BUCKWAll TUBE-TYPE 
lABOR DAY SPECIAL NOW

•Wes tax with jroer eW nnppabh tint
Eloctreflkally proettstd Nylon body A  Now Softly Trood OotignI 

■k Excletivo Supor Cold lubbor Treed i t  Triple writtm guarantosl

INSTAllED HtEEl BUY ON EASY TERMSI

^ /w oD trom r lO  
In s ta lle d  F U f

PLASTIC PLAYPOOL
diameter—  20" deep — 4-ring model!

It's really B IG ! Four ind ividually in flatab le rings 
o f tough p lastic. Easily  In fla ted , d e fla ted , end 
drained.

SPECIAL VALUE M i

diroine finish
BREEZE SILENaRS
EliminttM iwiM ■  O Q  
coussd by windl I  ^ '  
Sptciol new |

RotcheMype
BUMPER
JACK

undo motol 
IcM, All-stool 
Construction

99WHITE’S “ HI-SPEED
6-VOLT BATTERY

Guaranteed 24 months
Fits 1940-54 Chtv. 1936-55 Plym. and othtrsi

Installed FREE
4-WAY 

LUG WRENCH
BACK-TO-SCHOOL BIKE VALUE
Reinforced •

fr  I Daluxe
Mar-proof enamel

finish!

Snag-proofr 2-ply
GAME BAG
Regular 4 ^
$3.98 
MOW

Irush brown with 
rubbor lined pockets!

14 sizH 
of sockets 
Spodol

P R ia
SLASHED

|49

F iber, sp rin g -fille d  
VENTILAnO CUSHION
fer cewplite drivteg ceeifert

Economical

1 2 -O U N a

aN
Now

HEAVY-DUTY; 
HYDRAUIK
BRAKE FLUID

onniTR
REnAOMENT
ELEMENT
FHs Ffen F4 
Filten end 

Maiy ellMnl

LOOK

Rogulor 
19c vehic 
Sole prfcad 
If eniy

BIRD SEASON 
OPENS SOON

/

TEXAS RANGER BIKE
IM K H  lOYS’ M  eiMJ' MODR
it ChroiTM rims 
it Choin guard 
Regwtor $36.95 
Reduced to only

EASY terms]

Pncblon bolaiKM
^ U G t  1 STEVENS 12-GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN

.O O  I Perfect fo r all-around fie ld  shooting . H am m erle ii, 
I v "  1 sido-eiecting model has 5-shot m agazine. Q uick, 

smooth-operating slide action. Polished walnut stock.

PAYMENTS 
$1.25 WEEKLY!

DELUXE BIKE REPAIR PARTS
20", J4" er 24" liko tiro $1.91 licycit podols oech............i
20", 24" er 24" l(ko tvbo $1.11 Nondlobor grips poir. . . .  1
Tki $oelin| RuM, 4-ol . . .  22c liqfdt bask et................... $139

____________ Dehixe Ikydo Pedlecfc new eely 49c____________

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY 
WE GIVE AND

DIAL AM 4-5271 
REDEEM SCOTTIE* STAMPS

X-PERT and SUPER-X 
wnmiNiHion at lew prices 
★  HUNTING UCOISI 

AYAIUBU AT WtHTTSI
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Give Ice Cream Freezer
Just One More Workout

There are unmistakable signs 
that summer is drawing to a close. 
But don't put away that ice cream 
freezer yet! There will be plenty 
of hot days ahead, and certainly 
there is 'no more enjoyable way 
to entertain informally than to 
have an ice cream supper.

Once you find a surefire recipe 
for vanilla ice cream, the varia
tions are endless. Most people like 
all flavors, and you won t offend 
anyone by passing a tray of top
pings when you serve vanilla.

a final fling for the freezer, 
we are reprinting a quartet of rec
ipes given by local women. Two 
of them require a little cooking, 
the others forget the stove alto
gether. Try one. or try them all; 
you won’t be disappointed.

Here they are;
VANILLA ICE CREA.M

(Mrs. Kelly Vance) __
4 eggs, beaten until thick 
I 'i  cups sugar
1 can condensed milk
2 tsp. vanilla 
H gal. milk
Beat all the aggs, sugar and 

condensed milk together well. 
Add gal. milk and i ^ r  into 
freezer can. Add more milk to fill 
can to within two inches from the 
top. Freeze.

APRICOT-ORANGE ICE 
(Ima Denson)

2 4  cups sugar 
2 cups water
1 large can (quart) apricot nec

tar
* Juice of S oranges 

Juice of 2 lemons 
1 qt. milk
4  pt. whipping cream.
Boil together the sugar and wa

ter until thin syrup. Cool. Add the 
remaining ingredients and freeze 
Makes one gallon.

FRESH PEACH ICE CREAM
(Mrs. J. GUbert Gibbs)

4 eggs
14  cups sugar 
6-8 very ripe peaches 
8,tbsp. flour 
8 tsbp. water
1 cup cream 
4  gal. milk
Scald milk, stirring constantly. 

Mix flour and cold water to a J 
-sm ooth paste and add to it slow

ly the scalded milk, continuing 
to stir. When thicken^, cook ov
er hot water for about fifteen 
minutes. Add sugar and beaten 
eggs and cook five minutes long
er. Strain tbrou^  a fine sieve.

When cool, add cream and mash
ed peaches to which has been add
ed 4  cup sugar. Freeze in gallon 
freezer.

BANANA ICE CREAM 
(Mrs. Owen H. Ivie)

4 eggs
2 4  cups sugar 
6 cups milk 
2 4  cups cream 
4  tsp. salt
2 cups mashed bananas
Beat eggs until light and fluffy;

Brownies 
Are Tops As 
Dessert

I:

Brownies, those cheury chocolate 
nuggets that are popular with 
everyone, make a versatile des
sert. Serve them alone and no one 
will complain. Or team them with 
fruit. For extra flair, top them 
with a dip of ice cream.

Here is a reliable recipe for 
them:

GRACE’S BROWNIES 
Ingredients:

Two squares (2 ounces) unsweet
ened chocolate, 4  pound ( 4  cup) 
butter or margarine, 2 eggs, 1 
cup sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 4  
cup sifted flour, 4  teaspcm salt, 

TCtrp 'COWSeTy cRow^w" walnuts. 
Method:

Melt chocolate and butter to
gether over hot (not boiling) wa
ter. Beat eggs with rotary beater 
(hand or electric) until thick and 
lemon-colored; gradually beat in 
sugar, then , vanilla, until vecy. 
thick. Stir in Hour and salt until 
blended; fold in 4  cup of the wal
nuts.

Top Ice Cream With 
Cantaloupe Sauce

Cantaloupe and mint spark one 
of the tasUMt of ice cream top
pings. Making this sauce takes 
only a few minutes, but V ill re 
ward with compliments.

This is the recipe:
CANTALOUPE SAUCE

4  cup sugar ^
Vi cup water
1 cup diced cantaloupe
2 sprigs mint
2 teaspoons lemon juice
Combine sugar and water. Cook 

over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until sugar is dissolved. Boil one 
minute. Add cantaloupe and mint, 
bring to a boil.

Remove from heat and add 
lemon juice. Chill, remove mint. 
Serve over ice cream, garnishing 
with, fresh miflt-leaTes. Makes t 
cup.

Favorite Dessert Coming Up

Turn into buttered baking,jMn 
(8i>y 8 by 2 inches); sprinkle with 
remaining Vii cup walnuts. Bake 
in moderate (350 degrees) oven 
20 minutes or until top has shiny 
thin crust; do not overbake. Cool 
in pan placed on wire rack for 
5 minutes.

Run spatula around edges to 
loosen; cut into squares; ronove 
from pan with spatula; finish cool
ing on wire rack. Store, when 
cold, in tightly covered container.

Mushrooms 
Can Enrich 
Chicken

Leeks as if there might be a party brewing at the R. P. Nicbolsoa 
heme. ICOl Vlocs. Caught shopping at a grocery store. Mrs. Nlchol- 
sen has loaded her cart with ice cream salt and a bos of cones. 
The m aklap of a cake are la her hand. There never was a better 
deooert than cake and Ice cream: they have an affiaity for oach 
other, like ham and eggs. Yoa’Il find a variety of recipes on this 
page, if yon want to give that ice cream freeser aaotber fling be- 
fare sammer ends.

add sugar gradually, beating well 
after each addition. When mixture 
becomes difficult to beat, add re
maining ingredients and pour into

a one-gallon freezer.
Note: This recipe may be var' 

ied by substituting 1 package froz
en strawberries or one large can 
crushed pineapple for the bananas.

Serve Iced Refreshments 
Soda Fountain Style

Those mouth-watering mysteries 
of the soda fountain are being un
raveled at honw, these days, and 
are inspiring some thirst-quench
ing creations.

Next time company comes, 
serve one of these treats. Frozen 
lemonade concentrate is the base 
for one, and instant nonfat dry 
milk is used for the other. Fresh 
strawberries and bananas provide 
the fruit zip needed.

Here they are:
SAN FRANCISCO FLOAT

1 6-ounce can frozen concentrate 
for lemonade

2 e g p

Doughnut 
Sundae Is 
Teen-Aqe Hit

Peaches, Cereal

3 cups milk
1 pt. strawberry ice cream 
Fresh strawberries 
Beat concentrate for lemonade 

and eggs together until well blend
ed. Gradually add milk, beating 
constantly.

Pour into glasses. Top with scoop 
of ice cream. Decorate with fresh 
strawberries. Serve with straw 
and spoons. ^

Makes 4 to 6 servings 
BANANA-CINNAMON MALT
4 medium-sized bananas 
1 tbsp. lemon juice
4  cup natural flavor, malted 

milk powder 
14  tsps. cinnamon 
1 qt. liquefied instant nonfat dry 

milk, chilled
Put bananas, lemon juice, malt

ed milk, powder and dnnamon in 
a large bowl. Mash bananas with 
fork, blending all ingredients.

Stir in liquefied nonfat dry milk. 
Chill and serve. If desired, garnish 
each serving with banana slice 
and mint leaves.

Mushrooms add that indefinable 
something that translates diicken 
into epicurean fare. Make this 
combination your main dish and 
serve with it green peas, mashed 
potatoes and iced tea.

Here is the recipe:
CHICKEN SAUTE WITH 

MUSHROOMS 
lagredleBta:

One small ready-to-cook broiler 
fryer (1 4  to 2 pounds), 2 table
spoons butter or margarine, salt, 
pepper, 1 small onion (quartered 
after peeling and cu t' into thin 
strips), 1 can (3 ounces) chopped 
broiled mushrooms, 
ethod:

Have chicken breast cut into 2 
pieces with wings detached; leave 
drumsticks and second joints at
tached, bony back in 2 pieces 
Wing Ups, giblets and neck may 
be used for stock.

Wash and dry chicken. Melt but
ter in 10-inch skillet; add chicken
[)ieces and liver and brown quick- 
y. Cover and simmer until tender

Inspire Rich Pie
Wh^her yoe nse canned or 

fresh peaches, you will be irn 
pressed with this deep dish pie. 
An unexpected ingredient is a cup 
of crushed cornflakes.

Serve it with or without ice 
cream.

PEACH DEEP DISH PIE
2 cups com  flakes
3 4  cups sliced peaches
4  cup hrown sugar
4  teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons flour
v« cup dark corn syrup
4  tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons butter
4  cup broked pecans
1 tablespoon melted butter
Crush corn flakes to make 1 cup 

crumbs. Drain peaches. Combine 
brown sugar with salt, flour, corn 
syrup, lemon juice and butter; 
cook slowly for S minutes.

Place peaches in four round 
glass baking dishes; sprinkle with 
pecans and pour brown sugar mix
ture over all. Combine corn flake 
crumbs with 1 tablespoon melted 
butter and sprinkle over top of 
peaches.

Bake in moderate oven. 350 de
grees F ., for 30 minutes.

—about 20 minutes. If drippings 
are scorching add a couple table
spoons of water on stock as need 
ed. Remove chicken from skillet.

(Took onion slowly in drippings, 
stirring often, until lightly brown
ed. Add mushrooms, including 
liquid in can. Stir to gat up browa 
ed particles. Return chicken pieces 
to skillet; reheat. Makes 2 large 
s e ^ n g s .

Use Fresh Peaches 
As A Cake Filling

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., August 21, 1958

Make An Ice Cream I  ̂  ̂ minutes. Add con-
' tents of package of strawberryCake For Novelty

Ice cream and cake, mates that 
they are, need nol be served 
separately. Freeze the cream be- 
fween the cake layers, ice the 
whole with whipped cream, and 
garnish with fresh strawberries.

ICE CREAM CAKE —
2 8-inch layers white cake 
2 cups light cream 
1 package strawberry freezing 

mix
Whipped cream 
Fresh, whole strawberries 
Prepare cake from favorite reci

pe or packaged cake mix. Cool 
thoroughly." Make ice cream as 
follows:
"  Whip light cream in deep bowl 
until deep layer' of foam forms.

freezing mix. Whip 1 more minute 
to dissolve. Pour into layer cake 
paq and freeze until firm but not 
too'hard.

To unmold, dip in hot water for 
a minute. Run knife around edge 
of pan to loosen. Unmold between 
layers of cooled cake. Spread 
whipped cream over top layer of 
cake. Decorate with fresh straw
berries. Serves 8 generously.

TO TAKE OFF
WEIGHT, GET

BARCENTRATE
AT YOUR TEXAS  

DRUGGIST

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAM ES L IT TLE
Stat* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

DOWNEY'S
Cinnamon^lovored

Honey-Butter
A NATURAL 

For
CINNAMON

TOAST

Fresh peaches, now abundant 
in the market, may be used with 
a cake mix for a fUvorful dessert. 
Here are the directions:

LEMON PEACH CAKE
1 package instant lemon flake 

cake mix
1 cup water
2 eggs, unbeaten
1 cup heavy cream
3 cups s lic ^  fresh peaches
Prepare cake mix with water

and eggs as directed on package, 
baking in two 9-inch layers. Cool 
layers.

Whip cream until thick and 
shiny, but not stiff. Sweeten if 
desir^ . Spread half of the whip
p y  cream on one layer; cover 
with half of the peaches. Place 
second layer on top.

Then swirl remaining whipped 
cream on top of cake and arrange 
rest of peaches in a design on the 
cream. Garnish with a sprig of 
mint.

Teen-agers should get a bang 
out of a new gooey sundae that 
they can make themselves.

First of all, use a plain dough
nut for the base of your sundae. 
Now put a scoop of coffee ice 
cream right in the center. Pour 
some piping hot Coffee Caramel 
Sauce over the whole concoction 
and sprinkle it generously with 
peanuts.

Sound good? Well, actually, it's 
the “ living end” ! A variation on 
the doughnut theme might be 
vanilla ice cream, hot fudge sauce 
and walnuts.

For a |>erfect go-with beverage, 
fill up your cups with Cafe au 
Lait, a fine half’-n-'half combina
tion of steaming, fresh coffee and 
steaming milk, sweetened to taste. 
For style, add a cinnamon stick 
to each cup.'Thia makes a terrific 
stirrer and. at the same time, 
lends a subtle spicy flavor to the 
Cafe au Lait. You can be sure 
that, whenever doughnut sundaes 
and Cate au Lait are in the mak
ing, kids will have oodles of fun 
and good eating.

COFFEE CARAMEL SAUCE 

brown sugar, firmly4  cup 
packed 

1 cup sugar 
24  cup lijdit corn syrup 
4  cup butter or margarine 
Few gralna seK 
14 cup cream 
4  teaspoon vanilla

You Art Cordially Invited To Attend The

R E V I V A L
r At The

Salem Baptist Church
3 Miles North of Sond Springs

August 22-31
Morning Service 26 thru 29-9:30 P.M. 

Services Nightly at 8 P.M.

Song Leader 
DELMAR HARTIN

4  cup strong coffee.
Combine first I  ingredients In

f
saucepan. Cook. 8tirring, until 
sugar dissolves. Cook w ith in  stir
ring to (soft baO stage). Cool 
slightly, stir la cream, vanilla and 
coffae; mix weU. Makes about S 
cupe.

Services by

Evangelist L. L. GARNER
Pastor First Baptist Church 

ForMii, Texas
Bill Huff, Paster, Salem Baptist Church, 1 Miles North of Sand Springs

Here in 
Big Spring
You can’t buy a better milk than Borden’s? 
It’s rich and creamy because of strict 
quality control from the farm to your 
table. Absolute freshness and purity, 
best flavor are assured. So, take a tip from 
many of your neighbors —  insist on 
Borden’s, the best-tasting milk in town?

! . . ,N IP R I F U V O E .. .
‘ 1 r  PIMTI

•  TMM(OIMCO«»«Mr

Brocco 
Okra, I 
rise, N

Pinesp 
Brocco 
Beane, 

ip Gree 
^ u a e h .
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•  1910 GREGG
•  501 W EST 3rd

Open Nightly Until

8 o'clock T

PICKLES s , - : , . .2^
DIAMOND 
BOTTLE ..

G R E E N  B E A N S ^ « -  2 5 *
RIBS ........33*

BARBEClJE
» | 0 0

STEAK i r : ^
FRYERS 39

; r . ...................^ 9
T-BONE 89* 
SIRLOIN- 75‘
PRIME RIB ......69c PIKES PEAK r "  . 69e

BONELESS 
SLICED  
^RElPARED IN 
OUR PITS, LB.

GROUND BEEF
FRESHLY . ^ 
GROUND 
EXTRA LEAN  
BEEP. LB. . . .

R o u n d  !§lte a k
ROAST “'kc......55'
ROAST n... 63*

EXTRA  
VALUE  
LB.........

BACON “ 59* 
OLEO ...... . 15*
T U N A KIMBELL 

FLAT  
CAN . . . .

\

M I L K  3 1 0
P I J R E X  r . 1 0

TIDE S.............. 25'
H I - H O S r 2 3 ‘

PUMEAPPLE ......I5‘ TISSUE !&............ 25'
TUNA STAR KIST 

CHUNK— CAN ICE CREAM GANDY 
1/2-GALLON

i C TEA WHITE 
SWAN 
Vi-LB. PKG.

APPLE SACCE — 12i
PEACHES .......15
C O R N GOLDEN 

FRESH . .
ears

EGGS .....59*
PEAS rsi.......15*

OLIVES  49*
KLEENEX E-.. . .. 25*

M IR A C L E  W H IP  4 9 *

F R O Z Q IF O O D S

POTATOES 39* CAKE MIXES : 25*
STRAWBERRIES S”  2-29* 
PEARS f?:..33* CORN Er'.....17*
PEANUT BUTTER K i .  59c tilACKEYES sisr 10c
FLOCR F 39  ̂ KRAFT 15*

6-OZ. CANORANGE JUICE
C H D IX ilP  STREAM
^ ■ • I v i f V i r  b r e a d e d , lo -o z .......................

LEMONADE’S?''...........
FISH STICKS .......
TACOS '.tS?....................

L IB B Y 'S
A *

Broccoli Spears, Blackeyet, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot P ie s ...........................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn

ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
^uash. Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

^ f o r * £

5  for *1
SPANISH RICE KIMBELL 

303 CAN For 37c SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
300 CAN . For

Two Locations!
•  1910 GREGG
•  501 WEST 3RD

/
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B m s
and We’ve Ceoked Up a U .S. Choice Heavy Beef Sale for You!

. 7 9 ^
Bm I  for your Homo Freezer

U .S .D .A . Choice G rad t Beef
Primal Cuts __

fCuf end Wrapped Tor Yo'uf freefoT el 
Theio Low Pricei)

Side ol Beef
2SO-32S Lb. Averije -

Hindquartei
Unfrimmod

Forequarter
Untrimmod

Beef Round
Trimmed

Beef Loin
Trimmed

BeefChn
Squero Cuf

Standing Rib

Lb.

Lb.

lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Round Steak Full C ut —  Bone-in 
U ^ .D > . Choice 
Grade Heevy Beef

Chuck B l a d e Y o u r  M eat Money Goat 
Further in e Safeway Chuck Roast. 
U .S .D .A . Choice Grade Heevy Beef Lb .

SiiloinSteak 
Pot Roasl 
Chuck Arm Roast 
T-Bone Steak

Bone-in —  U .S .O .A .
CJsolee G rad e H eevy-Jee l Lb . -

U .S .D .A . Choice 
G rade Heavy 
Beef c  Lb .

or C lub Steak. Bone-in. 
U .S .D .A . Choice 
G rade H eavy Beef Lb.

Roetf. TrlrnTtiad Ju st Right fo r  
Perfect Eating. U .S .D .A .
Choice G rade Heavy Beef Lb.

Ground Beef Economy. Safeway Guaranteed. 
Made from U .S. *
Inspected Beef Lb.

^ e iv a ^ W U .£ n J  S ,̂p e c i a i

Salad Dressing Piedmont —  Adds 16-Oz. 
Zest to Selads Jar

Cane Sugar Imperial or Domino 
Pure Cane

Giant Tide Detergent
The Washday Miracle

Giant
Box

Lemonade Scotch Treat —  Frozen
6-Oz.
Cans

Beverages Cragmont 
Fiavort Only 
Plus Depoiiti

GET YOUR FREE 
CROSS-OUr CARDS 

AT SAFEWAY! 
PLU S-

V ALU ABLE SCOTTIE 
STAMPS!

Black Pepper
Trader H orn—  Pure

II/,-Ol. 
Can

Tooth Paste
Colgate
For Sparkling Teath

G iant
Tuba

C o r n e d  B e e f
1201. A 7 4

Armeur Can A A

D a s h  D o g  F o o d
9  ILb. 7 | <  

Armaur't M  Cana W  A  '

L u x  L i q u i d
Datorgent — for l2-Oi. 9 0 4  
Sparkling Diihot Con W v

L i g h t  M e a t  T u n a
Iraait-O-Chickan No. /̂j 7 7 ^  
Light Maat — Gram Labal Can Hww

K a s c o  D o g  M e a l
Rich In e -Lb . 
Vitamini 9  lag

W i s k  D e t e r g e n t
Liquid — Forfaet l6-0> 9 0 4  
for Diihai Can

M i l k  A m p l i f i e r
I'/y-Lb. C O <lotao Jar

L u x  T o i l e t  S o a p
Rlua — for Rog. B 0 ^  
Levoliar Skin M  Ian A  9 '

W e s s o n  O i l
lOc Off Ubal -  '/2-Gal. 4 f  0 9
Farfaef for Frying Jug Y A

K a r o  S y r u p

Rad Labal 3 61a>1 47̂
L u x  S o a p  F l a k e s
Farfaef for Your ‘ Lorgo O O i  
Dainty Wathablai loi W l# '

M a z o l a  C o m  O i l
So Economical— Of. 0 9 4  
Gaol So Far loHIo

C r a c k e r s
Suprama Club 1-Lb.
Juit Right Flavor Boi V  ■ '

B r e e z e  D e t e r g e n t
For a Whitar, Larqa 0 9 ^
CItanar Wash lei

C r i s c o  S h o r t e n i n g
5e Off Label- ^ -Lb. 0 ^ 4  
For latter laking qp Con

M o r t o n  S a l t
9  24-Oi.OC<Flain or lodiitd A  Boxai M w '

■ • . .'.-A ■
S u r f  D e t e r g e n t
lOo Off Labal— Giant 
Gati Dirt Fait . loi W w '

S n o w d r i f t  S h o r t e n i n g
7e Off Label-for 4  Lb. 7 0 4  
All Your likinq Noedi oA Con m W

S n o - W h i t e  S a l t
loditod 0̂  24-O1. f  Q d  
or Flain M  Botti A ^ '

A l l  D e t e r g e n t
lig Economical f  ^k'Lh- t 9 2 0  
Siia. 2Se Off Labal Aw# loi * mi

C o o k i e s
Sandwich 1-Lb. 0 0 4  
Nabisco— Vanilla Fudga ^ laq *SqP'

R i n s o  B l u e
Giant

Datargant lai J

A l l  D e t e r g e n t
Eitro Fluffy — Forfaet 4 -Lb. 7 C i  
For All Your Waihablet W  lei A W '

/

C o o k i e s
Applaiauea 14-Ot. 
Sunshine — Crisp, Froth Pkq. A A

S A F E W A Y
y

HERE'S YOUR 4th 
CROSS-OUT " GAME!

If  you havt 5 numbars in a row down, across or 
diagonally on your card you hava e winning card. 
Turn C ard  ovar to see what you have won end mail 
card as d irected . You will receive your prize in a 
few days. ^

<$> <8> ^  #  #

\

CANADA AND 0 . $. PATENT PENDING
AND IPS7. CANADA fe IPS* AND IVS7 SY "CSOSS-OUT ' ADVERTISING 

CO .. INC., SOX SSI. ST. LOUIS, M O , U .SA .

Look At Just Somo of 
Tho Winntrs In "Cross-Out**

Mrs. J .  P. C«mpb*ll 
0«llM  14, T n * i 
C w iI R. J m m  
C U burim, T a u i 
P. A . H irw*n 
Tvrrvll, T * i m

Ray HuakM
~ II, Tm mTam il,
Mvrial Sinqlalw 
Uaio* Acrat Tract 
Irviag, Taiai 
L. J .  luttf 
IN I Naih St. 
Garland, Taiaa
M n. H . O . Day, Sr. 
140 Cellaga St. 
Sulphur ypring, Taiaf 
Wintton J .  Wllioa 
Rt. ]  lo< I I  
Palattina, Taiai
Sammla J .  Caepar 
Parii, Ta>ai

M n. H. Oppanhalmar 
Dallat, Taiai 
E. E. Wilbarran 
Grand Prairia, Taiai 
Mri. 0. Daluia 
Favt Worth, Taiaa 
Paul J .  Hall*
Dallai, Taiai 
Mn. W . e .  Young 
Dallai, Taiai 
Mn. I .  E. McRaa 
PitHburg, Taiai 
Ron Nawiom 
Mt. Plaaiant, Taiai 
L i k IIIi  Saiga 
Abilana, Taiat 
Nancy Stapha*
Sort Warth, Taiai 
Piul Hill 
Dallai, Taiai 
W . W. Stmpia* 
Daniion, Taiai

C . A . Carlia*
Taylor, Taiai 
Mn. E. L  Williamion 
la llin g ir, T i ia i 
Mn. Calvin Raaio 
Irim i. Taiai 
Mn. C . I .  Parr 
Langylaw, Taiat 
Ibada C . Oavli 
Galnaivllla, Taiaa 
Mn. Chat. DaPua 
Taiarkana. Taiat 
Mn. J .  lowdin 
■rewnwood, Taiai 
Pata Millar 
Wtiahachia, T tia i 
Mn. L  I .  Scott 
Garland, T tia i 
Laon Laa 
Rochalla, Taiaa 
n il Alweod 
Iracktnrldg*. Taiat

See list of edditional Cross-Cut W inners potted et Sefewey.

Your best foot it  always forward with

Truly Fine 
Nylon HOSIERY

Me finer hosiery at any price.
II Oauga— II Dantar

Pair

M Oauga — IS DtnTgr

Fair
Availabla At Moit Ttias Safaway Storail

^ e w a i f four B eil p Lce

Thompson Seedless

l o roduce!

CRAPES
Firm, Tangy Sweet —

:(uJumbo Clutters 
Fully Matured —  
Sweet and Juicy 2.25
FRESH CORN
Fully Matured —
Well Filled Ears — Dozen 55̂ Each

New Airival 
at Safeway

Lucerne
Orange
Drink

So econorpical and 
healthful for the kiddiei.

Special Introductory 
Offer

Q t. 
C tns. I

Fan Tail Shrimp 
Lucerne Milk 
Frozen Orange luice

Captain'i Cheica 
Frettn — Iraarfad

lO-Oi.
Fk*.

Homeqanittd Ctn.

lal-air

“ ^et jAct^ualnied Specia l! '■" ■

French Rolls J O f
Skylark — Sour — Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Only— Ragular 23e.4 Count

I2-O1, , 
Fkg.

Cottage Cheese Lucerne. Regular, Farm, Chive, 
Lew Calorie or Dry Curd

Breakfast Gems Eggs Grade A
Quality
Small Size Doi.

Mrs. Wright's Biscuits Sweetmilk
or
Buttarmllk

8-Oz.
Cant

Potato Chips Marton'i — Farfaef far 
Snacks or Fienici 2 5 f

Prieei effectivp Themday. Friday and Haturday, Au(utt 2I-n-tS. 
In Bin RprinH, Teiai

Wt ruerve Uie right te limit unantltlu. No lelei to dealan.

G A Y L Q

T O W IE

M A Y F I

L IB B Y ':

E L N A

LIBBY
CREAl
GOLDI
FROZI
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^ L J |\/e C  la SnuU V o n iT C D  Poti, Each ............. 4 9 e
1 lAABC 0̂*1-■.IfVlCiD RelreehiBi. Lk..................... 1 9 c
p c  A D C  Froeh■ KMIVD BarUeW. Lb.......................... .....1 9 e

FRESH V IN E
ImBe 0 0 • # • ,a. a • a„a, • a rt a *•., e.ja - * ,0,

't u

i/

1/ CHERRY TOMATOES

DELICIOUS  
LB................

FINE FOR SALADS 
PINT B O X ............... 29t ROMAIKE SALAD

LETTUCE. BU. W fit

TURNIPS &  TOPS K . - -  10c AVOCADOSif-r 10c

... ..........................

GAYLORD IN HEAVY SYRUP

OLEO

Shop Furr's complete produce dept, for items 
such OS'endive, romoine, watercress, leof let> 
tuce, butter lettuce, chives, crenshow, cosobo, 
honeydew melons ond oil kinds of Californio 
fresh fruits.

SAVORY 
QUARTERS 
COLORED. LB.

( 6"x-"n;m
lU

PEARS 2No. 2Va 
Can For

TOWIE STUFFED

OLIVES
M AYFIELD CREAM STYLE

FOOD CLUB, 
SLICED OR 
HALVES, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2</s C A N . .

BIG SATISFACTION WITH 
FRONTIER STAMPS, DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY
7%-OZ. 
JAR ..

NO. 303 
CAN . . . For

LIBBY'S

“ 'PEACHES 
SUGAR == 45‘ I

KRAUT NO. 303
CAN . . .

ELNA

HOMINY NO. 2 
CAN . For

COOKIES
SAN TA ROSA 
46-OZ. C A N . .

BABY RUTH 
T-LB. PKQ.. .

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN

N

THIS COUPON WORTH t p S t
When Redeemed wtth a 3 C ss  Per eh s ee e l I

Ideal DOG FOOD

TOM ATO JU ICE  
B LA C K EYE PEAS Ŝ I.̂ 'to.c.nlSc 
IN STAN T CO FFEE ELNA

601. JAR 0 7 C

CWjr.

1 hava piirr h—nrf 3 oaaa 
oC IdMl Dog Food at tiM 
fegular retail price. _ _

M te  poAkMP 0^9 MW aC IDBAL 1XX3 ai 19  ̂plna hradtea charga of 90 par tFOuD al vavalBr ilirK prloa, tbao praaot tMi pom. Otor food only in U. .̂A« Void wlww eoMpon lo d^Mr and mueiws 190 oS total pries, iaaad, pratmitad or atbarwte raal̂ Blad. C 
W^oa a Ca. wiU radaaaa tte 0011900 fron d a ^  vaioa 1 bmIL O0Br aapaaR

DOG FOOD 3 ̂ 25
COOKIN G O IL PINT BOTTLE ., 35e
OLEOM ARGARINE 30c

e  FRESH FROZEN FOODS#
TOWN SQUARE, FRESH FROZEN 

Apple Or 
Family Size

(T H O rP ED  S t Ea K *  8 9 .

b a c o n  ;fs ; „
SH ^ LD ER  CUT PORK

r o a s t  l b

t e n d e r i z e d

h i c k o r y
SMOKED
LB..

OLIVE LOAF

l u n c h  M EATJfJ 29c
StEAlcrLB.'"""

l ^ i  “ 'IT  « a d e d  c h o ic e  ...................

RIB STEAKS .. 89.

CORN FRUIT PIES Apple Or Cherry 39c g l a d io l a
C A N . .

LIBBY'S 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN, FRESH 
FROZEN, 12-OZ.

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 22e
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JU IC ER  ISej

...... .......................................................................................................

a s p ir in
'■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ • ■ I

...................... .............. ..
•■■■■■■■■■a,

BAYER 
75c SIZE

hair spray
2 1 , 2 5

• • a • a

s h a v e  c r e a m

AERO Siz«

JjMtle, $1.25 CANISTER

S F T C  Sw orlfd  
^  Color*. 1olor*. is.pg

^ V L L Y  GUARANTEED. GARDEN

59c HOSE r , , ...........*2.49
6

HEA\T ALUMIMTM, ANGEL

’2.49 CAKE PAN i'Z  79c

\



A Bible Thought For Today
k

Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example 
of the Iwlievers, in word, in conversation, in charity,- 
in spirit, in faith, in purity. (1 Timothy 4:12)

We Are On Test Saturday
n ils  is an appeal to the people who 

read editorials.
Wt have a feeling that those who take 

time to read the editorials in a newspaper 
are a cut above the average in concern 
about their community, about their gov
ernments and about the* people whom 

* they select to serve them.
, Saturday our democratic system is, in 

a sense, on test. Unless people take se
riously their solemn obligation to exer- 
rise Oie cherished*right of voting, only a 
relative handful of people will Udce Ume 
to raise their voice in the Democratic 
run-off primary. Because Texas is pre
ponderantly Democratic in its voting, the

party nomination is virtually the same 
as being elected.

We still have at stake a state race <a 
place on the Texas Supreme Court) and 
two precinct <No. 2 and No. 4) commis- 
sionerships. Everyone can vote in the 
state race. Everyone in the two commis
sioner precincts (Big Spring No. 2, No. 4 
and No. 15, Coahoma, Forsan, Center 
Point, R-Bar, Gay Hill and Vincent) should 
exercise a choice for conunissioner.

It is important for people to vote to 
make choices democratic ones.

It is even more important that people 
vote as an expression of appreciation of the 
right to vote.

Tragedy In Politics
Anyone who listened to or heard* the 

McClellan Committee’s probe into labor 
union racketeering for months on end will 
be hard put to find any sensible or valid 
reason why the House should have killed 
the K en n ^ -lv es  anti-racketeering bill 
for this session of Congress.

The vote was 190 to 198 on roU-call. 69 
short of the two-thirds majority required 
for the rules set up for the occasion.

Voting for the bill were 149 Democrats 
and 41 Republicans; against the bill, 61 
Democrats and 137 Republicans.

The Senate had passed it 88 to 1.
Commented Senator Kennedy, Demo

cratic co-author, rated a liberid in labor 
matters:

“ Only Jimmy Hoffa, who has been un
der investigation by the Rackets Commit
tee. can rejoice at his continued good 
luck.”

Senator Ives (R-NY), vice chairman of 
the Rackets Committee, was more violent
ly direct:

"A  lot of House members.”  he said, 
“ were misled by false propaganda by the

National Assn, of Manufacturers, the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, the American Retail Federation, 
the Teamsters and the United Mine Work
ers. Can you imagine a more unholy al
liance?”

Whether it was a good bill or a bad- 
bQl, the effect of the House action means 
what Senator Kennedy says it means:

. “ Ppnpst union menibers and the general 
public can only regard it as a -tragedy that 
politics has prevented the recommenda
tions of the McClellan Committee from 
being carried out this year."

One might understand how unsavory 
characters who have muscled their way 
into the vitals o f  a number of labor or
ganizations would object to even modest 
reforms which would tend to expose or 
bridle them. What is baffling is how 
many of the God-fearing, honest, hard
working union, members and officials, as 
well as congressmen with a genuine inter
est in labor’s welfare, can resist these 
same attempts that would protect and 
preserve the integrity of organized labor.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Report On Court In Communist Cases

WASHINGTON—Congress is under heavy 
pressure from “ left wingers”  to kill aU 
the legislation proposed at this session 
that is designed to overcome the ill ef
fects of various decisions of the Su
preme Court of the United States. Some 
of these decisions weakened the process
es by which criminals can be effective
ly prosecuted. Some have been termed 
“ pr^onununist”  decisions because they 
aid the members of the Communist con
spiracy in carrying out their subversive 
plots.

Sen. James Eastland of Mississippi, 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, has come up with the “ scores”  
o f the Indi^ddual justices of the Supreme 
Court on C on im u i^  issues. He says that 
three justicesx)(the high court have con
sistently ruled in>Away that benefits the 
Communist side of ^  argument. He de
clares that Justice 
has participated in

Blade, for example, 
a total of 71 cases 

before the Supreme Court involving Com
munism, and, as Sen. Eastland says,' his 
“ batting average is an even 1.000.”  Mr. 
Eastland recently said to the Senate:

“ Seventy-one times he (Justice Hugo 
Black) voted to sustain the position ad
vocated by the Communists, and not one 
vote or one case did he decide to the 
contrary . . .

**It is hard for me to believe that the 
government, or the states, the Depart
ment of Justice and the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, the congressional com 
mittees and the district courts and d r - 
cut courts of appeal were always wrong.”

Mr. Eastland points out that the “ bat
ting average”  of Justice Douglas was al
most the same as that of Justice Black. 
The senators says:

“ Justice William Douglas partidpated 
in 69 cases. His batting average is 
slightly lower than Black’s. Pro-Conunu- 
nist votes—66; anti-Communist—3 . . .

“ Felix Frankfurter is the third mem- 
her of the court who has served continu
ously throughout this period. He partid
pated in 72 cases and his record shows 
pro<lommunist votes — 56; anti-Commu
nist—16.”

The Senate Judiciary Committee chair
man has analyzed the dedsions of the 
Suoreme Court since 1919 on the subjc 
of Communism, and he says that, in th< 
24 years between 1919 and 1942, the Su
preme Court dedded only 11 eases involv
ing Communist or subversive activities, 
fflsd, of these 11; “ the first seven were 
decided against the Communist position 
and in favor of the government.”  Since 
1941, however, he points out that there 
have been 73 cases involving Communism 
or subversion, only 34 of which were 
passed upon in the lO-year period be
tween 1 9 «  and 1953. In those, “ a major-
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ity of the court voted in favor of the 
position advocated by the Communists 
in 15 cases and held contrary to what 
the Communists wanted in 19 cases.”  

Sen. Eastland continues:
“ Earl Warren took the oath of office 

as chief justice in October 1953. In the 
four and a half years since he has been 
chief justice, the Court has consented to 
hear a fantastic total of 39 cases involv
ing Communists or subversive activities 
in one form or another. Thirty of these 
decisions have sustained the position ad
vocated by the Communists and only nine 
have been to the contrary.”  •

The Mississippi senator says that he 
does “ not argue that a judge was always 
wrong in each and every individual deci
sion that might have a result favorable 
to the Communist position.”  He recog
nizes that tedinicalities of various kinds 
sometimes must result in a particular 
ruling. He adds:

“ What concerns me and is o f vast con
cern to the American people is the pat
tern that has been develi^ied and made 
clear by these facts and figures./A lso, 
since the great number of cases ebnsifk 
ered in the categories that I have here 
discussed arise by virtue of writs of cer
tiorari where the court affirmatively de
cides what it shall consider and what it 
shall not consider, the startling increase 
in the number of decisions that favor the 
position of the Communists can be justi
fiably held to be most significant.

“ Even more important than the high 
proportion oT^aSW  which have been de
c id e  faviwably to the Communist con
tention is the fact that increasingly, un
der Chief Justice Warren’s regime, the 
Court has been expanding its usurpation 
of the legislative field and purporting to 
make new law of general application 
which will be favorable to the Commu
nist position not only in the individual 
cases decided but in innumerable other 
cases.

“ The one area where there seems to be 
some predictability with respect to the 
Warren Court’s action is where cases in
volve the interests of the world Commu
nist conspiracy and its arm in this coun
try, the Communist party, U. S. A .”

This is the first time that any senator 
has undertaken to go back over the 

_ r ^ r d  and make a statistical analysis of 
tipreme Court decisions in the category 

Communism. Maybe someone now will 
[lake such an analysis of the votes of 

members of (Congress.
(COprrliht, 1951. lf«w York Htrald TrlbUM Ine.)

Serious Oversight
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. UP — President J. 

Lawrence Walkup of Arizona State (Col
lege at Flagstaff told the State Board of 
Regents something was missing from 
specifications for a new teacher educa
tion building.

“ What,”  the regents asked.
“ Tmlets for the kindergarten depart

ment,”  he answered.
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TULSA, Okla. UP — You should never 
underestimate the intelligence of a black
bird, says H. G. Coleman.

He said he placed several pieces of 
hard bread in his backyard bird feeder. 
Sparrows and a jaybird tried unsuccess
fully to eat them. Then along came a 
blackbird.

The blackbird carried the hard bread to 
the nearby birdbath and dunked it until 
it was soft enough to eat.

: Sprinc. Tex.̂ Tbars.. Aug. 2L 1966

Church Anniversary
CENTRAL CITY. Colo. (^-C olorado’s 

oldest Protestant church organization ob
served its 99th anniversary here recently. 
The occasion was the annual homecom
ing service and pilgrimage of the Colorado 
Methodist Historical Society at St. James 
Methodist Church, founded July 10, 1859. 
The building is the oldest church building 
still standing in C(riorado.
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Grim Choice!

How inslgniflcant can man become? If 
he gets much smaller, even in his own 
eyes, he is liable to vanish into thin air 
— or space.

Centuries ago, man in his wisdom con
ceived of himself as the center of the 
universe. The Earth was his home and 
over it was a tremendous shell in which 
the heavens and the stars were set and 
across which the Moon and the Sun 
made daily trips.

Later on, when he discovered that the 
stars also moved and appeared to be dif
ferent distances from terra firma, the 
primitive scientist conceived of a  series 
of shells or spheres surrounding his na
tive land, each shell studded with its own 

- private-aecmulation-eLstars.-*-----------------
Each sphere was supposed to rotate 

independently of all others, and you 
could identify the shell any particular 
star was set in by the speed with which 
it was observed to move across the heav
ens:

Eventually, of course, as e f f ( ^  were 
made to account for more and more 
stars, man’s scheme of the concentric 
spheres-Jotating- aboJl-tHiJLearth became., 
so complex and confusing that he be
gan to look around for some other ex
planation for the movement of the heav
enly bodies.
__ Some pioneer„. astronomer ^vmtually
hit upon the idea that each star actually 
was a piece of matter, not attached to 
anything, moving independently of all 
other sUu*s.

But man’s ego continued to dominate 
his thinking, and he still reasoned that 
all heavenly bodies really rotated about 
himself and his Planet Earth.

Even with the concession that other 
objects might be suspended in space 
without benefit of support from Earth,

 ̂movement of many of the stars still de- 
‘  fied explanation. So astronomy had to-

devise a new theory, more in keeping 
with observed facts.

The next step was the admission that 
perhaps the Earth and all other heaven
ly bodies were rotating about the Sun. 
And so the solar system was introduced 
into man’s thinking, and he grudgingly 
yielded his place in the center of all 
creation.

The Sun clung to the lead role for many 
centuries before it was generally realized 
that even so vast an operation as the 
rotation of the planets about the Earth’s 
source of light and heat was insignificant 
in comparison to what actually was tak
ing place in the universe.

Man conceded that the solar system, 
with the Sun in the center and the Earth 
nearby, mi(^t be accompanied by a few 
other such systems. All put together, they 
formed a lialaxy. But man insisted that 
his Sun and Earth still were near tho 
center of everything.

In the last few years, even the galaxy 
idea has failed to describe the appar
ently limitless expanse of space and tho 
untold number of stars it holds. Modern 

.. astrqnqt|iers are talking in terms of 
galaxies o f gafaides and eveh" gataxtcs*TjF 
galaxies of gaxalies, etc., etc., in attempt
ing to describe the immensity of C!rea- 
tion.

And where is the Earth and the Sun? 
Not at T h r  center anymore. In fact, sci
ence now knows that the Sun is but a 
dying ember in relation to tl)e conflagra
tions of many other stars. Sun, .Earth 
and the other planets occupy insignificant 
places in the fringe of their galaxy, tho 
Milky Way, which in turn is little moro 
than nothing in terms of the remainder 
of the universe.

Riding in the dust of it all, man is 
hardly big enough to admit that ho 
isn’t the center of everything.

—WAYLAND YATES

J a m e s  M  a F
Labor Reform Becomes Top Campaign Issue

I n R o b b

W A SI^G TO N  (AP) — Labor 
reform—and what Congress failed 
to do about it—is now a full-blown 
campaign issue in the 1958 con
gressional elections.

Democrats and Republicans will 
blame each other for what didn’t 
come to pass. But the fact is nei
ther side looks pretty in this one.

President Eisenhower has al
ready rushed to the defense of his 
Republicans with a statement 
W ^ e s d a y . This is hqw it started 
and ended:

Last January Elsenhower pro
posed—as a result of disclosures 
by the Senate Rackets Commit
tee—a 12-point labor reform pro
gram.

The Democratic-run Senate on 
June 17 passed its own bill which 
fell short of all Eisenhower want
ed. It was sponsored by Senators 
Irving M. Ives (R-NY) and John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass).

Republicans and Democrats 
teamed up to shove it through 
88-1.

This bill sought to throttle 
racketeering by both unions and 
employers. It would have required 
detiul^ reports on union Mfairs

and funds, along with reports by 
employers on how much money 
they spent on labor relations ac
tivities.

Further, it would have barred 
convicted crooks from holding 
union office, required secret bal
lot union elections for limited 
terms, and let union members sue 
to recover stolen union funds or 
property. And it would have made 
management representatives take 
a non-Communist oath, just as un
ion leaders have to do.

Then the bill went over to the 
Democratic-run House. There the 
leader of the House Democrats, 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas, 
bottled it up 41 days by keeping 
it on his desk. He finally sent it 
to the House Labor Committee for 
consideration July 29. Why the de
lay?

He explained: He didn’t want 
to get it entangled with another 
piece of labor legislation the La
bor CommittM was considering.

But the House Labor Commit
tee is run by Democrats. 'They 
didn’ t want any part of the Ives- 
Kennedy bill. In fact 16 of them.

H a I B o y  Ie
«

Sahara Residents Miss Women
By ANDREW BOROWIBC 

(Writing for Hai Boyie)
HASSI MESSAOUD, Algeria 

(AP)—Some 3,000 men live and 
work in the heart of the Sahara 
without suffering many of the haz
ards and discomforts of desert 
life.

Their major problem is lack of 
women.

The men are employes of 
French oil companies building 
what they hope is a future French 
oil empire amid sun-baked sand 
dunes.

They live in air-conditioned huts 
with running water, showers, and 
plugs for electric razors. ’They are 
served five-course meals in air- 
conditioned dining rooms. Their 
bars offer d variety of French and 
foreign drinks—at a fraction of 
the nOrmal price.

Every day planes land on air
strips in the middle of the desert 
with mail and newspapers.

The wages of the men of Hassi 
Messaoud oil site are on the aver
age twice as high as those of com
parable workers in France. Their 
lodging costs nothing and their 
food costs about $15 a month.

One of the oil companies esti
mated that in* addition to salary 
and initial investment in living 
quarters, each man costs it $14 
a day.

The workers also receive spe
cial bonuses. In summer, when

the outside temperature reaches 
125 degrees ’ Fahrenheit, the bon
uses are the highest.

Every three weeks, the men of 
the Hassi Messaoud site are trans
ported by plane — free — for a 
week’s rest in Algiers, 500 miles 
away. Those who want to go to 
France must pay their own way.

Ninety per cent of the wiukers 
are French citizens — of whom 
two-thirds are Moslems. About 
7 per cent are ex-Foreign Legion 
members and about 3 per cent are 
skilled foreign technicians.

The site is linked with the oasis 
of Ouargla—some 60 miles north— 
by a recently built concrete road. 
Heavy trucks roll over the road 
while camels plod through the 
sands nearby.

Most of the old-timers are proud 
of making it into an oil town.

None of ^  companies, how
ever. has managed^ to solve the 
most acute problem — lack of 
women. The site is still not ready 
to install family dwellings, and 
anyway the added cost frightens 
the firms.

Said an ex-Foreign Legionnaire:
“ It ip the third week here that 

always seems the longest. And 
then your week in Algiers esems 
like a day and you’re back here 
for another three weeks, thinking 
of your next leave. That’s our 
life.”

joined by six Republicans, voted 
against even considering the bill. 
The committee also v o t^  against 
considering a Republican-backed 
substitute.

Finally, the bill was yanked out 
of the committee’s hands and 
thrown before the full House for 
action. Under the special proce
dure used, the bill couldn’t be 
amended. It also required a two- 
thirds vote for passage.

But then the Republicans got in 
their licks. They closed ranks to 
kill the bill on the floor. A big 
majority of them, joined by some 
Democrats, voted to kill the bill. 
It was killed.

Yet a big majority of Demo
crats on the floor voted for the 
party since in overwhelming 
number of Democrats in the La
bor Committee had voted against 
ever letting the bill see the light 
of day.

Sen. Ives was incensed at what 
happened in the House. He said 
he was ashamed of it. But he also 
said: “ A lot of House members 
were misled by false propaganda 
by the National Assn, of Manu
facturers, the (JhBmber of Com
merce of the United States, the 
American Retail Federation, the 
Teamsters, and the United Mine 
Workers, (ian you imagine a more 
unholy ailiance”

Kennedy also struck out at the 
NAM. That organization’s presi
dent, Milton C. L i^tner, said it 
was true his organization had op-, 
posed the bill but he denied NAM 
pressure killed it.

So everything was confused but 
warming up for a who-struck- 
John fight in the campaign when 
Eisenhower issued a statement 
Wednesday. He was highly critical 
of the Ives-Kennedy bill—although 
his Senate Republicans had voted 
overwhelmingly for it. He object
ed mostly on the grounds it didn’t 
go far enough.

Then he proposed that Congress 
pass a labor reform bill to his 
liking before it quits this year. 
But Congress is only a few days 
away from quitting, and Eisen
hower must know—since everyone 
else does—no other bill has a 
chance this year.

Message To Old Boston: Clean Up!
BOSTON — As every kindergartner 

learns, this city is not only the Athens of 
America and the Hub of the Universe, but 
“ the home of the bean and the cod, where 
the Lowells speak only to the Cabots and 
the Cabots speak only to God.”

The topics upon wMch the Lowells and 
the C a b ^  expatiate when they get to
gether over an intoxicating bowl of New 
England clam chowder has never really 
tugged at my imagination until my pres
ent trip. But I have some sdid sugges
tions for future Lowell-Cabot discussions, 
if each clan still remains as dvic-minded 
as advertised.

I think the conversations might well deal 
with a conservation and clean-up cam 
paign. Boston is an even dirtier dty, if 
possible, than New York. Boston, a treas
ury of early American history and a 
guardian of many historic sights con
nected with the Revolution, is a great 
magnet for American tourists of all ages.

Surely, I am not the only tourist who 
is repelled by the accumulated filth in the 
little park known as Paul Revere Mall, 
a square containing a good equestrian 
statue of the patriot, and its generally^ 
seedy condition.

The Mall, less than a block square, is 
shaded by noble trees under which chil
dren play and old men concentrate on 
efa^s, checkers and cribbage. It is a 
quiet retreat in a traffic-snarled city, and 
cheek-by-jowl wiht the Old North Church, 
a gem of a building, in whose belfry 
the lighted lanterns sent Revere riding 
north' to Lexington and Concord.

But I ’ll bet the Mall, paved with 
brick, hasn’t been swept or hosed down 
in six months. Furthermore, every twelfth 
brick in the pavement is missing. I hope 
the first tourist who falls there and 
breaks a leg sues Boston’s d ty  fathers 
for every bean in the codfish treasury.

Samuel Adams, one of the Revolution’s 
most influential, vital and neglected he

roes, was, like Paul Revere, a native 
son of Boston. But he fares no better on 
his pedestal in front of Faneuil Hall than 
Revere. In Sam’s day, other Bostonians 
so valued him that they chipped in and 
bought him a new suit (Sam was no 
businessman!) when, with John Hancock 
and John Adams, he set out for Phila
delphia to represent Massachusetts at the 
Continental Congress.

But present-day Bostonians do not even 
pretend to keep clean the streets around 
Sam, or the base of the pedestal on which 
the old revolutionary stands.

Sam’s back is to Faneuil Hall and it is 
just as well. Surely, it would break his 
Heart, as well as Revere’s and John Ad
ams’ and Hancodc’s, to see the present 
state of this beautiful colonial building 
which Boston still 'proudly calls “ The 
Q adle  of Liberty”  in her civic literature.

“ Here took place some of the earliest 
and most stirring meetings of Boston pa
triots who were determined that Ameri
cans should govern themselves without 
interference from the British Crown,”  
says the Boston blurb for tourism. But 
the descendants of those patriots have, 
apparently, shut their eyes to the dis
integration of this lovely and distin
guished building with its close associa
tion with the nation’s first stirrings.

Contributions from all over the nation 
were required to restore the historic 
steeple of the Old North Church when it 
was all but destroyed in a hurricane 
some years ago. Boston and Bostonians* 
obviously couldn’t shell out the relatively 
trivial sum to restore its best-known 
landmark.

So .1 hope, before it is too late, that 
some group of citizens will get togeth
er to save Faneuil Hall for the nation, 
since ^ s to n  seems unwilling to save it 
for herself.

(IIM. b j Uolted Fealurt Brndlcitt, Ina.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The West's Sin Is Procrastination

MR. BREGER

Terminal Is A 
Big Umbrella

NEW YORK UP — The world’s 
largest steel-ribbed umbrella will 
serve as a terminal for Pan Ameri
can World Airways at New York 
International Airport.

Thirty-two rib girders will radi
ate from the center core of the 
umbrella • like structure, said 
Thomas R. Mullen, whose Lehigh 
Structural Steel Company of Al
lentown, Pa., will fabricate and 
erect the eight million dollar 
structure. The roof will be four 
acres in area.

Mullen said the largest of the 
girders will be 224 feet long and 
weigh 75 tons.
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Determine(d Man 
With A Check

HARTFORD, Conn. (J) —A man 
recently tried to cash a check at 
the Sound End Bank and Trust 
Co. Teller George Cherlong re
fused to cash it.

A few minutes later, the man 
returned and said he had a gun in 
his pocket. Cherlong, by then, was 
annoyed. “ If you’ve got a gun,”  
he said, “ let me see it or get 
out.”

The man left. Then he came 
back again and asked to see the 
vice president. The bank had had 
enough. Police were called and 
they charged him with attempted 
robbery. They said he apparently 
had b^ n  drinking.

“ You should b« APPRECIATIVE o f  Mother’s re
cording to help your drivins: when she’s not with

u s . .

Grasshopper Show
FORT MORGAN, Colo. OB-Ths 

grasshoppers got so bad in Colo
rado a local theater decided to 
have a grasshopper matinee. The 
theater admitted every youngster 
bringing a pint jar of grasshop
pers free for a whole week.

UNITED NATIONS-By the slenderest 
of fictions, the United Nations is conceal
ing the deep divisions of bloc against 
bloc that make any direct and positive 
action impossible. While the fiction may 
be a necessary screen for the reshuffle of 
power that must now take place in the 
Middle East, it should deceive no one.

The West, once the Iraqui revolution 
had occu rr^ , was confronted with a fa
miliar situation—a crisis in which the 
choice was between action, swift and 
improvised and desperate, or unrelieved 
catastrophe. It was possible to buy a little 
time with the use of armed forces to hold 
a precarious status quo.

But so much had happened before that 
the choices, as we see in this emergen
cy session of the General Assembly, are 
so limited as to be almost nonexistent. 
The state of Jordan, which has itself been 
a kind of slender fiction, must shomehow 
be sustained through the offices of Sec
retary General Dag Hammarskjold.

If he succeeds, he will have greatly 
enhanced not so much the U, N. as his 
own reputation for “ quiet diplomacy.”  
HAmay even have advanced somewhat the 

of an effective U. N. execu- 
fails, then the flames of a new 

Jill put in jeopardy the whole 
precarious structure ^  a peace that the 
U. N., for all Its weaknesses, has helped 
to hold togetlfer.

What many delegates have been saying 
wistfully during the past week is that if 
only President Eisenhower’s program ’ for 
the Middle East had been put forward six 
years ago, or four years ago or even two 
years ago, the crisis that evoked it might 
never have occurred.

In the sober case that he made for the 
U N. as a sUbilizer in >a dangerously un
stable world. Sir LesUe\Munro, president 
of the General Assembly, on “ Meet the 
Press”  was asked w h y / when the Suez 
crisis of nearly two years ago had so 
clearly revealed the need, the U.N. hAl 
not moved to create a permanent emer
gency force. His frank answer was in one 
word: procrastination.

’This is the besetting sin of the West, 
and in the end it may prove to be a fatal 
habit. One of the recommendations in

President Eisenhower’s speech of last 
week was for a permanent U. N. force 
that could move quickly to prevent a 
crisis from happening or damp it down 
at the beginning. Jf such a force had 
been available for Lebanon and Jordan, 
the United States and Britain would not 
now be in the awkward position of having 
to negotiate the departure of their troops 
as a condition to any approach to a set
tlement.

There is another situation, which has all 
the elements of a hideous crisis, about 
which the U. N. and the West have pro
crastinated year after year. Nearly a mil
lion Arab refugees out of the Palestinian 
war have been confined in refugee camps 
scattered through the Arab states. Living 
on seven cents a day provided by the U. 
N.—most of it from the United States— 
they have demanded the right to “return 
to their former homes in territory now 
claimed by Israel.

If tliere had ever been any hope that 
they would accept compensation instead, 
along with the right of settlement else
where in the Middle East, the viirfent 
propaganda constantly dinned into their 
ears by Radio Cairo and other inflamma
tory broadcasts would have long since put 
an end to it. They are the wretched vic
tims of the power struggles, and reports 
to the U. N. and to member states directly 
concerned indicated that the b i lk in g  
point is close. ^

The chief danger is in Jordan, where 
several hundred thousand of these miser
ably unhappy people are fiercely opposed 
to the shaky re^m e of King Hussein, 
They have provided many of the recruits 
for the terrorism that the King with his 
loyal troops is trying to suppress. The 
headlines tomorrow or the next day may 
report an explosion that could shatter be
yond repair the frail existing order.

Yet the procrastination continues. No 
one has even a pretense of a plan for a 
mass of helpless humanity that each year 
^ ow s in size and in the hopelessness of 
its outlook. The explosion, when it comes— 
and it is almost certain to come—will 
spare no one.
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GRADE A

Chuck 
Salt Pork

C h o W ^
Pound

if
■".sS’ ^

No. 1 Dry
Fine For Soosoning, Lb.

, 0 '

Wisconsin ^
Rod Rind 
Or Natural 
Full Croam, Lb.

TASTE-0*SEA

I
PERCH... 39

CATFISH Tasto-O-Soa 
Lb. Pkg. . .

Strawberries 15

JE L L O . 
PEACHES 
FROZAN 
JUICE 
CRACKERS

ORANGE ^
D R IN K ...

Libby's
6-Oz.
Cans

ir BARBECUE Underwood's

- D IN N ER S...

PEAS Libby's 
303 Cen

Our Value 
Elberto 
2 i / 2 " C a n  .

Our Value 
' Tomato 

46-Oz. Can

Sunshine 
Graham 
1-Lb. Box • • •

INSTAN1 C O F F E E 99* 
CORN £;%2 ..39* G U H 3 ~ .  10* 
PORK & BEANS 2»29*
K00L*AID 6.25* PEAS2si;s29* 
PLUM PRESERVES 3 .$ 1
GREEN BEANS a sift. 15*
Dill PICKLES 35*
BABY FOOD js'via"'"" 4c_35*

DOUBLE PEANUT BUnER iiv .  39*
DOG FOOD ^  4..3S*
UPTON TEA BAGS » 2 5 *
SALT O u r V e lu e , 2 6 -O z . B ox  ....................................... ............................................  i ^ F o r  19*

HOME PERM ANENT m':!;^rpt. r.« 
O J . BEA U TY LOTION

Fitch

f r e s h

pOVJN®

Catfot^
Frosh
CoTTo
Pkg.

...............  $1.49
............. 79e

DANDRUFF REM OVER », 39e
Your Horn# Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Everyday ^

t

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!
4th & Gre

Phono AM 4-6101
611 Lomeso Hiwo

Phono AM 4-247

icuntbers Lb.

FOOD ST O R ES ■'*. r

f
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\ TO THE PERSON I  LOVE MOST IN THE WORLD*. 
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G. BLAIN 
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Your ClMnor 
Is Worth —

50%To

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargains In Latost Modol Usod Cloanars, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos—  Rant Cloanors, 50f Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg. 

Phoae AM 4-2211
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W ELL . I  
DON'T KNOW 
WHERE TO 
STA RT..

l l L  PUT THE 
CALL IN /.. YOU 
STAY WITH 
O O LT.SABEf

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advortisind In Tho Most Effoctivo Manner In Tho Most Effoctivo Madium__

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

\(m m

•1*12 p .L ! r  < 
Alt ngk'* rwarr

" I  know H's a lo t  o f money to  spend fo r shoes, d e a r ! . . .U n t il I  
th in k  o f the pa tte r o f li t t le  fe e t . . .  A l l  on the ir way to  schoo l'*

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page
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ETurklJh
Utica

12. Amonc 
12. UcwurcodTUB
14. Unit o( 

lenath
U. Molten roA  
ILPamiliw 
l&Neat 

' IS. Converse 
20. Stuff 
ILTaknout 
23. Snuf room 
23. Untruth 
27. Canadian 

province: 
abbr.

29. AUuda

SS.Xtamitiea
39. Small
37. Entreat
3S.rinlaiMd
40. Stake
42. Wrath
43. AlBimatlve 
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49. Medltcrr». 
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Uta

80. Lodtj mta.
52. Pack
53. Comprea* 
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37. Baked clay
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50. Beetle
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61. Accept
62. Conauma 
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63. Son o f Seth
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□
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LSeaaonlnf
2. The Tent- 
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cr’a profit

A Saying
5. Nutrim ent
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gooaa

7. AiBxeda 
time

A Strive
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I. Bitt per- 
aiatently 

10. Becorded 
proceedinga 

IL Outbuilding 
17. Brain 

paaaaga 
2X Behold 
24. Cluster of 

woolfibera 
23. Shelter 
28. Eleetrifled 

particle 
28. Flap
30. Lacked 

harmony
31. Organ of 

bearing
33. Cereal 

grata
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36. Dinner 
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44.BaiBa
46. Fiber plant
47. Stain
46. Vocal aola
40. Writing 

tabla
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83.Potpounl
34.Smidl

tumora
MLBlabop'S . 
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STA RiaST  

TUNA
No.'/iCAN au m sm i

-  U J'

•* Jy <•

i^ -.'» 'X  'i->yAx.ivs:l¥V. • ■«A-.
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I Delightful summertime combination * , . nourishing 
tuna in'«ala(ls or sandwiches,^ith a tall icy glass 

■ of UptM ’s iced tea! Add a slice of lemon or a  

sprig of mint! r
iva S&H Green Stamps with every Purchase . . .  

DOUBLE dvery Wednesday with $2.50 purchase or morel

PRICES EFFECTIvV THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
MARYLAND 
CLUB, «
Reg. or DRIP 
1-LB. CAN . . .

i   ̂^

FFEE 
PINEAPPLE 

RED PLUM JAM 29
LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN

'A

FLOUR 
PEAS

Golden

IGIb. Seek

Armour's Star 
Or E&R 
Center
Slices. Lb.........HAM 

FRYERS
c

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

Butt
End

Shank 
End 
Lb. . .

WHOLE ONLY 
FRESH 1C

SAUSAGE ,„.K 2Vko 129
PORK CHOPS T ' .... 59e
CHEESE SPREAD ?TJ[“L ,.i. 79e

FISH STICKS 14-OZ. PKG.

FRANKS EAR. 1 LB. PKQ.

LOIN STEAK M ' V "  79e

WATERMELONS
M ULESHOE,. BLA CK DIAMOND  
GUARAN TEED
40 LB. A V ER A G E ............................................. C a C ll

CORN
^  A  D  D  A T C  CALIFORNIA
w M i \ l \ \ /  I j  i .l b . c e l l o  b a g

CALIFORNIA

FRESH ROASTING EARS 
CALIFORNIA 
GOLDEN BANTAM 
EACH EAR .........................

CALIFORNIA. HALES
NO. 1 FANCY. LB.

GREEN, 4S SIZE. EACH
I E T T ’ I I A B  COLORADO 
k C  I I U V a C  f ir m  h e a d s . LB.

YELLOW SQUASH 5‘

TOOTHPASTE COLGATE
69c
S IZ E .........

DEODORANT 60c Siie

BOBBY PINS 25c size

53c 
19c 
69e 

$1.27
FRUIT J A R S $1.10

CRISCO ,LB. CAN

TISSUE northern

SHAMPOO 1.00 SIZE

ASS’T COLORS . . .

D I k I C  / > l l  OLD SOUTH 
r i n C  W i k  16.0Z. BOTTLE

FROZEN ROLLS 29 
TROPICAL PUNCH

FRUIT JARS QTS. DOZEN

43c 
...59c

PORK & BEANS S T S :....15c

TEA BAGS Y.LIPTON’S 
COUNT

VINEGAR COOKING OIL 24-OZ. BOTTLE

TOMATOES
BEEF STEW

F*P
NO. MS CAN

NO. 300 CAN

MACARONI KARO SYRUP NO. IH BOTTLE

FROZEN 
LIBBY'S 
6-OZ.
CAN . . . .

CAULIFLOWER ...  19c
R D A P r * A I  I SPEARS. LIBBY’S ' O  C n
D K \ ^ V a V a V # L I  f r o z e n , le-oz. PEG.................  x D C

GREEN BEANS 5S!^rir"“ ....  19c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
U-OZ. ELBOW 

LIBBY’S n-OZ. JARPICKLES SW EET'........................................

PEANUT BUTTER
VIENNAS STh"c“ .............
SALAD DRESSING

PRUNE JUICE S5,*z"i:rt'i= 
ASPARAGUS NO. 1 CAN

QT. JAR

0 ^ 1  LIBBY’S STUFFED
MANZANILLA, 4H OZ. BOTTLE

PEACHES HUNT’S. NO. 
300 CAN .......

LIMA BEANS 300 CAN

POTATOES ______10c
V

•KOUNTY KIST, IS OZ. CAN

CORN 2 Far 25c

STARLAC
M I L K  ^ 0 _
5 QT. SIZE . .  W 7 C

CATSUP
SUNNY HILL 1 C . .  
12 OZ. BOTTLE I O C



TONIGHT OPEN 7:00

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ALEC GUINNESS 
JACK HAWKINS
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Tiwr COCew ky OC LUXS

Al HEDSON • PATWOA OWB4S 
VINC04T PtlCE • HBtBEKT MARSHAU
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WEBB OFFICER'S IMPRESSIONS

Turks, Greeks Described As 
Staunch Allies Of America

Turkey and Greece are staunch 
allies and will remain so, an Air 
Force officer recently returned 
from Turkey told the Downtown 
Lions Club at its meeting Wednes
day noon in the Settles.

Lt. Col. Herman G. Tillman, 
wing inspector at Webb AFB, 
made it clear that this and other 
impressions were his own. He 
sought an objective approach to at
titudes and actions‘ of Turks and 
said that Americans were no more 
distrusted than any other foreign
ers. .........  -

“ Some of their key dties have 
been overrun and sacked so many 
times they’ve lost count.”  he de
clared. "It ’s no wonder they have 
a natural distrust of outsiders.”  

Although great reforms have 
been brought about by the late 
Kemal Attaturk, the country is 
still largely illiterate and destitute. 
There is virtually no manufactur
ing. The population is either rich 
or poor, and most fall into the 
latter category. Among the peas
ant stock hard labor is, like every 
other condition which may arise, 
accepted as the “ will of Allah.”

Twm-SCRE€N
[)RlVt-IN t h e a t r e

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:00

x z c r m s x N T  b k t o n d
TOCK AND SPACXt

HK6tLSCOK\ 
pctuit

REX REASON 
DlOK FORAN 

AUDREY DALTON

PLUS

12 O XIock High
WITH

GREGORY PECK 
And

HUGH MARLOWE

This fatalism has made reforms 
slow if not impossible and has 
contributed to resentment of out
siders such as Americans, who 
may become symbols of the 
Turks’ own frustrations.'

American military personnel 
serve in supervisory or advisory 
cs4>acities in keeping. with main
taining NATO’s southern anchor. 
Still they are frequently in deli
cate position for if they pay what 
workers demand, they win disfa
vor of Turk employers who say 
Americans ara ruanuHt up the 
cost of living. If they refuse to 
pay such wage demands, the work
ers regard them as Yankee capi
talists.

Foreigners, and particularly 
Americans, are victims of a bad 
press, said the colonel. Stories of 
the few bad apples are played up 
sensationally, while events such as 
Air F o r c e  wives preparing 
Thanksgiving meals for 300 Turk
ish children, an aircraft carrier

Christmas party for youngsters, or 
the “ kinderlift”  in which Turkish 
children were taken into Ameri
can homes for a week are rela
tively unnoticed.

Youth Rescued 
From Ledge

still, the Turk is violently anti- 
Russian and when the chips are 
down he will remain a staunch 
friend o f the West, Col. Tillman 
believes.

The situatiop in Greece is some
what similar, for the Greeks live 
on the glories of classic Greece 
just as the Turks do on the Otto
man empire. Tha- Greeks are 
more emotional and are inclined 
to regard neutralism as outright 
opposition.

Col. Tillman has been in the 
Air Force for 16 years. He at
tended Johns Hopkins and the Uni
versity of Maryland, served with 
the 97th Bcunbardment Group in 
Africa and Sicily, and has had 
stations in the Philippines and 
Alaska before his lak  overseas 
tour in Turkey.

jy je a g  S l a j f .

A. L. Cooper, owner of the Big 
Spring Livestock Commission, 
says the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley is a little empire* within itself. 
It is almost seU-subsistent. The 
cattle buyers and sellers have 
their own market and pay little 
attention to what goes on in the 
rest of the United States. He at
tended one of the auction sales and 
said there were 20 to 30 Mexican 
butchers there picking up a fat 
steer or two. The population of the 
Valley is large enough that cat
tle raised in the area are con
sumed at home.

Cooper says cattle coming out 
of Mexico are in good condition 
b^ause of heavy rains this last 
spring. They are also completely 
free of diseases. He bought sev
eral truckloads from a Mexican 
rancher, and during the inspec
tion the government men found a 
tick on one cow. They told the 
rancher to take his cattle back 
and dip them again, then make 
another trial at bringing them 
across the following week.

W. T. Wray got two inches of 
rain about three weeks ago~on 
his farm but says the cotton needs 
moisture now. He is located four 
miles south of Knott and about 
six miles west of Fairview. His

NOW SHOWING 
Adults 60i, 70i

OPEN 12:45 
Children 20i

ANTHONY QUINN SOPHIA LOREN
M  ATTII.A THE H U N — * * e c o u r g «  o l  O o d " ! a s  H O N O R4A— * * e c o u r g e  o l  m en**!

■M

A- < *

I
W hile his barbarian armies 

ravished, pillaged, burned- 
she crept into his tent 

unafraid... knowing 
that only such a man 

could be her man!
JOSEPH ELEVINE,

...with a cast of thundering thoueande I n T E C H N IC O L O R  
KNIY itH ' IRENE PNPAS * EDWARD OANEILI • PRODUCED BY PONTIDE lAURENlllS • DIRECTED BY PIETRO FRANCISQ- A LUX TtlM

PLUS

HIGHLIGHTS OF ROY HARRIS,
/

FLOYD PATTERSON CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

I'i
I

place was in the edge of the big 
rain that hit west of Fairview.

Wray brought some hogs to the 
livestock sales yesterday. He 
keeps a few all the time, but says 
the market looks too uncertain to 
get into the swine business in a 
big way.

The most permanent business 
house in the Otis Chalk commu
nity has been the post office, which 
was established in February, 1939. 
Located in the ced ar-covert hills 
a few miles east of Forsan, it was 
once known as the Chalk Post Of
fice. A few years later, however, 
the name was changed to Otis 
Chalk in honor of the man on 
whose ranch it was located.

The present postmistress, Mrs. 
Nola F. Story, has been there al
most 14 years. There have been 
several changes since the village 
sprang up from a cattle ranch, 
b o o m t  with the discovery of oil, 
then settled back to a steady, 
business-like existence.

Back in its heyday, the com 
munity had two stores, two serv
ice stations, and several more 
dwelling houses than can be found 
today.

"W e also lost some people when 
the oil companies put in the elec
tric pumping units,”  Mrs. Story 
said, “ but now we sti^ about the 
same. People move in and out, 
but the population changes very 
little.”

And since this is not a farming 
community, the mail business is 
also the same throughout the year. 
Mrs. Story has nearly 40 boxes 
besides the general ddivery mail. 
The post office is ranked as fourth 
class by the government.

Operating the post office is not a 
hard j ^ ,  but; it is steady. She 
keeps it open five hours a day, 
stalling at 9 a.m. Shortly before 
noon, the mail is brought out from 
Big Spring on a star route. At 2 
p.m. she has d is p e n ^  the mail, 
completed the records for the day, 
and then goes home. Her husband, 
H, H. Story, is an oilfield pumper.

Houston Glassen, auctioneer at 
the Big Spring and Lamesa live
stock auction sales, has just re
turned from a trip to Louisiana 
and Mississippi where he was buy
ing cattle. He said there is still a 
lot of cattle in that area. Some 
are a general mixture of breeds 
and they are of all colors and 
sizes.

“ They’re standing hock-high in 
grass." he said, "and are still 
poor because the soils don’t have 
enough minerals in them.”

Glassen picked up 150 head of 
mixed b r e ^  cattle in Florida and 
placed them on the Bob Hill ranch 
to ^ a ze  sorghum almum and blue 
panic grass. He will later put 
them on wheatfields till spring 
when they will either be sold or 
put in the feed lots for awhile.

Glassen said the big packers 
tried to break the market last 
June but failed. He doesn’t see 
much price dip ahead until next 
spring at least.

1HINGS I H A V E  LEARNED
FROM THIS JOB:
An irrigation farmer growing 

two bales per acre may come out 
just as well as the fellow making 
three bales. The extra bale re
quires a lot more water, fertiliz
er and poisoning.

There are five times as many 
buyers for farm land in this area 
as there are sellers . . . ’The re
cent tax evaluation thing has 
caused much concern among farm 
and ranch owners . . , Modern 
feeds are so potent that some pro
ducers are getting a pound of pork 
from less than three pounds of 
feed.
, Poultry owners in this area have 

few complaints. The demand for 
local eggs is greater than the sup
ply . .  . The pink boll worm num
bers are down from a few years 
ago—at least in this area . . . 
Irrigation has reached its peak in 
West Texas. Most of the good wa
ter has already been found, and 
many wells are beginning to fail.

The tourist business has slacked 
off. Traffic is down as much as a 
fourth on some highways . . .  A 
greyhound can run faster than a 
jack rabbit but not as long. Some 
calf roping contests are won by the 
horse as much as by the rider. 
Some champion ropers have poor 
seasons because they can’t keep a 
good horse all the time.

Watkin’s Liniment used to be a 
good medicine to cure pink-eye, 
according to an eld^-ly rancher. 
"Whisky was the best remedy of 
all,”  he said, "but it finally got 
too costly to waste on a cow. 
Now it’s even too high to drink.”

YOSEMITE NA'nONAL PARK. 
Calif. — Teen-ager Bill Beegh- 
ley, who perched nearly motion
less for 18 hours on a foot-wide 
granite ledge 600 feet above Yose- 
mite Valley, was rescued yester
day the hard way.

Park rangers, who unsuccessful
ly tried to reach him from below, 
finally got to a ledge 2S0 feet 
above him, slipped a rope around 
him and eventually hoisted him 
atop a 3,000 foot cliff.

Rangers kept the 17-year-old 
Loi^ Beach. Calif., high school 
senior awake the night before by 
yelling at him through loudspeak
ers.

Jr. High Pre-Registration 
Scheduled For Next W eek

Principal^ of two Junior high 
schools have released the sched
ule for pre-registration next week.

On Tuesday from 1 p.m. until 
4:30 p.m. seventh graders will 
pick up the pre-registration 
schedules made out last spring. 
At the same hour on Wednesday 
those in the eighth grade will pick 
up their schedules. Again on 
Thursday at the same time ninth 
graders will get their schedules.

Pupils who are new to the sys
tem or who ctherwise may not 
have pre-registered will report 
with their class groups and^be 
signed up, according to announce
ments frem Tom Ernest, principal 
of Runnels Junior High (at 10th 
and Runnels), and Soc Walker, 
principal of Goliad Junior High 
(at 20th and Goliad).

The dividing line ^tw een the 
two districts is Eleventh Place 
from the eastern terminus of the 
district westward to Goliad, thence 
south to 14th, west to Gregg, 
north to Eleventh Place, west to 
U. S. 80 and the western edge of 
the district. All north of this line 
is in Runnels and all south is in 
Goliad.

Train Kills Man
BLAIR, Tex. (AP)—A Santa Fe 

freight train and a pickup truck 
collided near this West Texas 
town last night, killing James 
Schumaker of Kansas City. Kan. 
His. brother, Frederick, 30,’ also 
of Kansas City, was injured crit
ically and hospitalized at Merkle, 
Tex.

Man Is Killed 
By Mower Blade
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Thomas 

Tabor chatted with his neighbor, 
Raymond Plidsance, then strolled 
across the street toward home. 
Plaisance returned to movdng his 
lawn. Suddenly his power mower 
threw its blade which sailed across 
the street and sank into Tabor’s 
back. He died of a punctured 
lung.

Junior Gloss Sets 
Wotermelon Party

A watermelon party is planned 
for members of the high school 
junior class at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Chub’s Drive-In on the City Park 
road. Dancing will follow. Melon 
will be served at 25 cents a slicf 
with proceeds to help finance neitf 
year’s class prrnn.

C O O L ID E A S : fresh from the Foremost Dairy Kitchens!
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3  Frosty Foremost Vanilla Ice Cream 
and HEAT-’N-SERVE WAFFLES
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4  Satiny Foremost Vanilla Ice cream 
and BROWNIES

5  Luscious Foremost Vanilla Ice Cream 
and COOKIES
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